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GOP Is Happy
As Ike Given
DemoSupport

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN, Sept. 10 tate Re-

publican leaders today hailed the
endorsementof D wight Elsenhow-
er as swinging the state definitely
into the Republican column.

National GOP Committeeman
Jack Porter and State Executive
Committee Chairman Alvln Lane
predictedan easymajority for Els-

enhowerin the Nov. 4 election.
Porter said the majority would

run "about 63 per cent" state-
wide.

He said the Republican cam--

City Is Claimed

Headquaiirters Of

Bootleg Group
A Potter County grand jury has

charged In a formal report that
a multi-millio- n dollar bootleg Syn-

dicate hasoperatedIn West Texas
with Odessa and Dig Spring as
headquarters.

This was one of 10 points includ-
ed In a report which alleged ir-
regularities by state liquor control
board agents.

Simultaneously, a man being
tried on a bootlegging charge was
acquitted after two state liquor
control board officers gave con-
flicting testimony.They were K. D.
Green and MarshallSmith of Dig
Spring. Green and Marshall had
testified in the caseagainstGeorge
Alexander,41, who said hewas un-
able to hire an attorney.

He got from the agents an ad-
mission they were drinking at the
time he was arrested at Snyder's
Star Night Club. He also accused
them of drinking with "kids" but
Green and Smith said that the
youngestwas 22. Alexander coun
tered that one girl was 16 and
gave a name to the court Ross
HemDhlll. an attorney who fcatfi

'peaed-t- o be ln-th- courtroom; sk
icd 'permission to viead the
case to the jury and County At
torney Keith L. Merrick joined in
asking for an instructed verdict of
acquittal.

Against such a court room scene
In Snyder, Gov. Allan Shivers of-

fered the "full of any
state agency" in a grand jury in-

vestigationof what It terms "gen
eral state-wid-e corruption result-
ing from administration of the
State Liquor Control Act.

The Potter County Grand Jury
made its scathing reportMonday
at AmaifUo.

Shivers told newsmen, "I am
glad the grand jury is looking into
this matter," but be asked that
the investigatingbody not to make
blanket charges without backing
them up by returning Indictments.

Rep. Waggoner Carr of Lubbock,
a memler of the Texas House In
vestigating Committee, said the
group had taken under advisement
tho grand jury report. He said It
might be several days before an
announcement could be made con-
cerning a further probe into the
situation.

The grand Jury report said a
multi-millio- n dollar bootleg syndi-
cate operatedin West Texas and
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SpeedingIn
SchoolZone
Is Expensive

Speeding in a school zone turned
out to be an expensive proposition
for a motorist today.

The youth was fined $75 in
Corporation Court after being
found guilty ol speeding charges.
He was fined an additional $25
for driving without license.

Police Patrolman Jack Flllyaw
said the boy was given two speed-
ing tickets in a one-ho-ur period
Tuesday about noon. Flllyaw said
the speederwas clcked at 45 miles
per hour on one occasion and at
a speed between 50 and 55 miles
per hour on the other.

Officers remind motorists that
school zone speed-lim- it is 15 miles
per hour and that tickets will be
issued to drivers caught exceed-
ing that speed.
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palgn would be with
efforts of Democrats for Elsen-
hower.

There Will be no friction be
tween Republicans and Democrats
for Elsenhower in this state,"
Porter1 sail at a press conference
precedingthe meeting of the State
Republican Executive Committee
here today.

Porter also foresaw a two-part- y

government In Texas within two
to four years if Elsenhower Is
elected.

"Until now we have been In the
position In this state of having con-

servative sentimentdivided. When
the conservativepeople work to-

gether as I'm sure they're going
to in this election, the barriers will
be broken down, be said.

"I am glad to see a clear-c-ut

contest between Elsenhower and
Truman's Charley McCarthy, tho
court Jesterfor the mess in Wash
lngton," Porter commented.

He was referring to the fact that
the State Democratic Convention
voted yesterday to put.Adlal Ste-
venson on the ballot as the Demo-
cratic nominee but Instructed
party officials to work for an Eis-
enhower victory.

"All Democratic candidateswho
ran for the Democraticnomination
on a platform critical of the Truman--

dominated National Demo-
cratic Party now have an oppor-
tunity to deliver," Porter said.

"They can support the state
nominees ofthe Democratic Party
and at the same time support Els-
enhower. They can make a great
contribution toward ridding the na-
tion of tho Truman socialist ad-
ministration."

Porter said he was confident that
a majority of the Democraticnom-
inees for Congress will Ignore
House Speaker Sam Rayburn's
"Idle threat" of party reprisals.

"They ell know that Mr. Ray-bur-n

will be a candidatefor speak-
er and will need their votes and
would cot even attempt to deprive
them of their committee assign-
ments," he continued.

Asked what the Republican ac--

committee' would have to decide
the" question.

He sUd replacementswere not
required.

Commissioners

Talk Of Various

City Problems
City commissioners, facing a

short agenda,dealt with a host of
subjectsjit their Tuesday meeting.

Few formal actions resulted,
among them the clarification of
garbageand sewer rates for mul-
tiple units. Garage apartment
charges on garbage were raised
from 40 to 50 cents (which Is a
charge imposed in addition to the
regular residential fee). The four- -
apartment charge was boosted
from $1.60 per month to $2.

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker, who
inquired about arranging a day off
for firemen (one in which they
would not be subject to call), was
told to draw up a proposedsched-
ule so that the commission could
see how it would work and to see
what effect it would have on se
curity.

On new pavement on all areas
on which the commission has not
been contacted will henceforth
have a minimum of three courses,
the commission decided. They
also plugged for a minimum 36--
foot width.

The commission voted to Inform
Otis Grafa Sr. that the 30-fo-ot

width of paving to which he is
committed on Eleventh Place east
extension would be preferred on
his curb side rattier than in the
middle, II. L. Moss, owner of the
abuttingproperty on the north, has
shown no interest in paving his
part, the commission was inform-
ed.

Water pressure complaints, in
the main relatively small consid-
ering the area of service involved,
were discussed.IL W. Whitney said
that the water department was
working to try to relieve these.Sev
eral, however, may be helped only
by larger lines, he thought Con-
sulting engineers' are studying how
to tie the upland section all to the
high pressuresystem,he said.

In event a park can be provld
ed, commissioners indicated they
tnougnt the city would furnish the
power for lights for Little League
baseballnext summer.

PeaceMeet A 'Fake'
CANBERRA, Sept. 10 m Prime

Minister Robert G. Menzles told
the House of Representatives"to-

day the forthcoming "Peace Con-
gress" in Communist China will
be Just fake, and Australian del-
egates to it win be denied
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Jet Engine Carrier Burns Through Bridge
A trailer truck, loaded with five Jet airplane engines, llei a smoldering rutn In a dry creek bed near
Ludowicl, Ga, after It caughtfire and burned Its way through a 200-fo- lection of a bridge. It burned
fol loving a cotillion with two empty gasoline carriers on the bridge. Drivers of the three vehicles
all escaped unharmed. Both gas trucks were removed from the bridge safely. (AP Wlrephotb).

AFTER CAUBLE

Bond Assumption, Levy
Vote Called SchoolBoard

A bond assumption and tax levy
election has been set for Tuesday.
Sept. 23, for two sections of land
transferred fromthe Cauble Coun
ty School District (No. 11) to the
Big Spring IndependentDistrict.

The Big Spring Board of Trus
tees Tuesdaynight called the elec
tion after receiving petition signed
by W. B. Sullivan and 54 other
qualified voters.

The two sections of land, located
near the airport, were transferred
to the local district by trusteeslast
Saturday. Election Is required for
tho nigSprlnBDUtrlct to assum

MpeitaWi.W08'eitarauwe
District's bonded indebtedness
($200 spreadover a ar period)
and to provide for payment of
school taxes on the property to
the local district.

The election Is for voters of the
entire Big Spring Independent Dis
trict, trustees said.

The school board acceptedwith
regret the resignation of Joe B.
Ncely, coordinator of Industrial

Training (DO). Neely
has accepted a position as area
supervisorof Tradesand Industrial
Education for theTexasEducation
Agency.

He will headthe TIE program in
this area, operating from a Big
Spring headquarters.Both Sunt. W
C. Blankenshlp and members of
the board expressedappreciation
for the record Neely has establish-
ed as DO for Big
Spring. They accepted his letter
of resignationwith regret.

The superintendent said Neely
had refused to give up his post
until a successorwas named.

Employed to succeed Neely is
John B. Whltely, former assistant
DO at Amarillo who
is expected here in the next few
days. Neely, who has-bee- n with
the Big Spring school system four
years, will be on hand to familiar- -

No CommentFrom
JohnsonOn Demos'
StateMeet Action

STONEWALL. Sept. 10 W--U. S.
SenatorLyndon B. Johnson had no
comment yesterday on actions of
Ihe" State Democratic Convention
in Amarillo.

Johnson has expressedhis ad
vocacy of the candidacy of Gov.
Adlal Stevenson, Democratic nom
inee, for President.

Reaches
When children are in iL

tress, good people are quick
to respond.

Thus, contributions to a Milk-And-- Ic

Fund to help sustain
sick youngstershavebeenmost
generous. Additional gifts came
In today In the amount of
$119.35, to bring the total
fund to $393.10.

The distribution of milk and
Ice to indigent families, where
there U tuberculosisand other
illness, as well as nalnutritlon.
li beinghandledthrough Jewel
Barton of the county health
office. It is a continuing pro-cri-

and. takes a little money
all the time. However, the
fine responseof Big Springers
o i the current appealhas been
such that this will be terminat-
ed in another day. Those who

DISTRICT TRANSFER

Tax
By

lze Whltely with his new assign--
ment.

Trustees accepted offer of the
Big Spring Ford Motor Company
to provide an automobile for the
school's driver educationprogram.
They heard from BUI French, en
gineer, that all stage equipment
has been installed in the new high
school auditorium.

Business Manager Pat Murphy
reported that first day's operation
of the cafeteria at Park Hill School
was a success.Eighty pupils util-
ized the facility on its first day
Tuay,-,,fUsttJtotodim-

tickets said.
Murphy said he Is continuing

No 'Under-Age-7 Kids
May EnterSchools

Trustees Tuesday night closed(financial aid from the state foun--

schoolhouse doorsagainst enroll-

ment of under-ag-e youngsters.
No "unders" will be enrolled

this year. Big SpringSchool Board
membersdecided after bearing re-
ports of crowded conditions In
virtually every elementary school.
State school regulations prohibit
the enrollmentof under-ag-e pupils
where such action would bring
about crowding of schools.

Penalty for disregardol the rule
Is loss of accreditedstanding with
the State Educational Agency
through which the school receives

Nixon To Appear
At Amarillo Fair

FORT WORTH, Sept. 10 Ifl The
Republican candidatefor vice pres-
ident. Sen. Richard Nixon of Cali-
fornia, will give the GOP bid for
Texas' 24 electoral votes a klckoff
Sept. 26 in Amarillo.

Ben Gull), managerof the
campaign headquar-

ters here, yesterday announced
Nixon's echeduled appearanceIn
the Panhandlecity during the Trl-Sta- te

Fair.
Gutll, former Republican con-

gressmanfrom Fampa, said Wes
lizard, publisher of the Amarillo
Dally News, will Introduce the GOP
vice presidentialcandidate.

Milk -- Ice Fund Now

$393 Mark
wish to help are requestedto
send contributions promptly to
The Herald. Make checks to
MILK AND ICE FUND. All
gifts will be gratefully ack-
nowledged.

Latest contributors:
Mary Martha Class, First Bap-

tist $5.10
Ira L. Thurman 5.00
HeraM Employes (additional)

2.75
M, H. O'Danlel C0.00
J. E. Felts Jr 1.00
L. G. Ivey 1.00
Dqrothy WUkerson . ......1.00
Anonymous 00
C.V. Morton 2.50
Johnnie Griffin ,..25.00
C, E. Taylor 5.00
Mrs. W. I. Broaddus . . . .10.00
Previously acknowledged 273.75

TODAY'S TOTAL . ..393.10

study of providing a home eco--
nomlcs and sciencebuilding for
the Lakevlew School.

Payment of school bills amount
ing to $39,263.18 was approved.

Board members decidedto call
to the attentionof the public the
fact that irrigation water used on
the football field during the sum
mer was provided by Cosden Pe
troleum Corp. and was not drawn
from the city supply lines. Presi-
dent Marvin Miller said be had
heard remarks during the water
party Friday night to the effect

aWtiMi'faMes4ivmwatetr
while irrigation was banned" for
JUUiCA jiwn:iijr4 - v

datlon fund.
Trustees said they consequently

must continue their policy of not
allowing "unders" to enroll. The
action was taken "with regret,"
tncy said, and parents of under-
age children who have registered
will be notified by letter. Enclosed
will be a copy of the rule which
resulted in the decision.

A total of 126 "unders" hadre
istered on the chance they might
be allowed to enter school this
fall. Dean Bennett, supervisor of
elementaryeducation, told trustees
Enrollment of regular first-grade- rs

(six years of age) numbered501

Fourteen half-da-y sessions al
ready are necessitatedfor first and
second grade pupils and a number
or schools still are over-crowde-d,

Bennett showed in a tabulation of
class sections. Central. College
Heights and South Ward Schools
have first-grad- e sections with 35'to 43 pupils in each.'

The possibility of forming a new
first-grad- e section at College
Heights lf a teacher can be se
curedwas discussedas a means
of decreasingsize of the sections
at the three schools. Officials hope
to r e d u c e the size of classes to
about 25 pupils.

The under-ag-e registration in-

cluded 12 unders at Central, 10
at College Heights, 13 at East
Ward", nine at North Ward, four
at Kate Morrison, eight at South
Ward, 17 at West Ward, 18 at Air-
port, 24 at Washington Place and
11 at Park Hill School.

Half-da- y sessions already in ef-
fect are four at North Ward, two
at Kate Morrison,si at West Ward
and two at Airport School,

Bennett said' he is considering
the advisability of shifting the
boundary of the College Heights
school area to facilitate the trans-
fer of first-grad- e pupils from
Central and South Ward to the
College Heights School where an
additional classroom is available.

The boundaryshift, which would
apply only to first-grader-s, would
be from Sixteenth to Fifteenth
Street, he said.

RaidsAre Conducted
On Galveston Houses

GALVESTON, Sept. 10 (fl-- One

man and 18 women were arrested
and charged with vagrancy here
yesterday in what was described
as a crackdown on bawdy houses
catering to juveniles.

Three deputies from the office of
Sheriff Frtnk Blaggne raided three
bouses,

HeavyRainsLash
W. CentralTexas;
4 InchesAt Brady
ROKs Regain

Capitol Hill In

Bitter Fighting
By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN

SLOUL, Korea IX) Battle-hardene- d

"wth Korean Infantrymen re-

captured Capitol Hill in a wild
night bayonet charge and then
threw back counterattacking Chi-

nese at daybreak today.
A U. S. Eighth Army staff officer

said "tho ROKs (Republic of
Korea troops) are on that hill to
st-y-

."

In five days of vicious close-I- n

flghfig for the Central Front hill,
troopsof the crack Capitol Division
have killed or wounded at least
2,300 Chinese, the Eighth Army es-

timated. That is nearly the equiv-
alent of a Red regiment

Fighting for the hill has pro-
duced the heaviest Communist ar-
tillery barrages of the war.

Gen. James A. Van Fleet,
Eighth Army commander,said at
the front the shelling amazedhim
and "Indlcctcs they (Reds) have
enough supplies and ammunition
at tho front."

The U. S. Fifth Air Force said
fighter-bomb-er pilots last night
knocked out 100 Communist supply
trucks, the highest score since
early June.

Fifth Air Force pilots helped
soften Chinese defenses beforethe
fight up the slopes of Capitol Hill.

The Air Force said 70 individual
flights were made over the hill
hv flchter bombers, raklnff the
GMte'wl&ReMaeriftmmar:
bombs"and flaming JclMed gaso
line. v

v

U. N. artillery then took over
and pounded the hill crest and Red
approachroutes with a murderous
barrage.

South Korean Infantrymen at-

tackedat 7:55 p.m. The going was
tough. Despite the air attacks and
the thunderous U.ff. artillery bar-
rage, the Redssent shells scream-
ing againstthe advancingKoreans.

Sturdy Korean riflemen Inched
their way up. the rocky slope and
in a final charge with bayonets
cleaned out the last of the Chinese
on the crest at 11:50 p.m.

YouthsMust
Have License
For Driving

Parents were warned today by
Police Chief E. W. York and Ju-
venile Officer A. E. Long to be
sure their youngstersare equipped
with necessarylicenseslf they are
to operatemotor scootersand oth-

er vehicles In the city.
Complaints will be filed against

parents who allow children to op
erate the motor vehicles without
proper authorization, York and
Long said in a joint statement fol
lowing a conference on the matter
at city hall this morning.

Scooter operators are governed
by the samelaws that apply to oth-

er motorists,Chief York said. They
must have drivers licenses, motor
vehicle Inspection certificates and
regular state vehicle licenses.

RegulaUons ban operationof ve-

hicles by personsunder 14 years
of age since drivers licenses are
not issued to persons under 14 even
with parents' consent, it was point
ed out.

Marshall In France
LE HAVRE, Sept. 10 (V-G- en.

George C. Marshall, former U. S.
secretary of state and wartime
chief of staff, arrived in France
today for an inspection tour of
American military cemeteries.He
Is chairmanof the America Battle
Monuments Commission.

COLLEGE

STUDENTS!

Don't forget to arrange for The
Herald, as a 'dally latter from
home,' before you leave for your
College.

A special rate Is In effect for
College students for a limited
tima only . . . The Herald to a
campus address, for the full
nine-mont- h term, for only $5.50,

Send us your check and your
addressright awiyi

Ten InchesNoted
In OneTexasArea

By The Associated Press
The sky dumped as much as 10 inches of rain on heat

cracked Texas Wednesday,raising a flood threat in at least
onearea.

Tho Weather Bureau said the rains were tho most gen.
eral sincespring. South and West Central Texas'were soaked.'
Substantial showers dotted other parts of tho state as far
north as the Panhandle

Weathermensaid thorains might break Texas two-ye- ar

old drought. But they came too late for farmers who had al
ready lost millions of dollars in shriveled crops and skinny"
livestock.

The little town of Brady in West Central Texas feared a
flood. Brady Creek, which cuts through the town's business
section,was within inches of the overflow point

Four inches of rain had fallen at Brady by Wednesday

City Receives

.17 Inch Rain;

More IsSeen
Both Big Soring and GardenCity

had received, approximately 0.17
inch of rain at noon today, but the
Weather Bureau held out hope In
me form or a nredicUon of nartlv
cloudy skies with scattered

today, tonight and
Thursday.

The amount of moisture varied
over tne area. The Texas Electric
Service Co. reported 028 at OtU(

SpringrSnyder re
corded o.3Z with only a.trace at
Lamesa. Reports from Colorado
City were that 0.84 had fallen In
the residential area with only 0.43
In the downtown section.

Other reports from over the area
indicate the drizzle has been gen-
eral with indications that It will
continue throughthe afternoonand
night. Some farmers who were in
town this morning said that while
the moisture received will prob-
ably be quite helpful under cloudy
skies-- they doubted they had re-
ceived enough yet to give any great
aid to crops suffering from the
drought, or that enough had fallen
to give them a season for fall
planting.

Soil Conservation Service special-
ists attending an area meeting at
the Settles Hotel today say th,at if
enough moisture is received they
anticipate a great many acres of
cover crops will be Immediately
seeded.

The area is getUng good pene-
tration from the drizzle, they com-
mented, much better than if hard
rains had fallen.

SicknessTakes Toll
PUSAN, Korea. Sept. 10

a type of sleeping
sickness, has taken the lives of
78 South Koreansin the first nine
days of September, the Health
Ministry said today.

Oct 10,
&

Cash

in the teeth of one of
the most severe on rec-
ord, this area's financial position
remainedstable tobank

made today,
Tho reports were issued In re-

sponse to a call from the U. S.
of currency for condi-

tion of the banks as of Sept. 5,
1952. Deposits were up to $9,179
over Oct. 10, 1951 In to

Loans and discountsgained near-
ly of a million dol-

lars or $717,034 in reaching
anotheritem which further re-

flected dry weather
Cash was up by little less than

a million, or $980,496 in aggregat
ing Total resourcesof

wereup by $276,064.
Deposits were up by about half

a million over the June 30 bank
call and loans and discountswere
down by about a quarter of a mil-
lion. Cash was up by more than a
million, possibly the li
quidation of many ranch herds.

Tho First National and State Na
tional banks together had $632

ana it suawas rain
ing. miles west of.

up the creek's water
shed, Melvin had received-seve-

Inches of rain. Another,
17 miles west, Eden, at the
creek's headwaters, received".,
10 inches.In both those
it was still ".--, '

The coastal town of Palaclos la
County hfd

8.20 inches, of rain in two days.
The moisture-saturate-d .sky.

poured out 6.48 inches of rain at
Lullng, 6.27 at San Marcos; 4.10:
at Gonzales, 2.80 at 3.5
at Brownwoodfamongf 'bther'heavy '

rains.
In Brady, tho creek stood at 2VA

feet six Inches under flood1
Stage. Owners of machine shops
and garageswhich pack

ooodwaii moved out. ..

of the people in low
lands were moving," too.
Brady, Park, half a' mile fron
town, was under, water. .,

uraays in July, 19
citlsed'hMlf a mllllnn "rfrilliir da:
age. The 'creek. bedhas beesdeep1
ened and widened' since.' '

rains fell Tuesday
night and Wednesday"

in West Central Texas.
between and"

Brady, recorded3 Inches.
on the Colorado River, had 4'

''inches.
Other points in the area"record

ing rainfall were. 3.3,
Menard 3.35, SantaAnna 2,65 and
Bangs 1.65,

Six; Inches of rain were reported
south of Paint Rock. The Colorado
River had.been one of
the driest sections of the state be
tore the rains.

Elsewherethe rains rangedfrom
good showers to bare trickles.

Heavy, scattered showers were
reported in East and Central Tex-a-s,

two of the sections troubled
most by the dollar
drought.

Gulf air brought
these rainfall totals Tuesday:Aus-
tin 1.61, Burleson 1.25, Victoria
.16, Houston .78, Junction .62, Abi-
lene .43, Corpus Christ! .38, College
Station .34, San Angelo .27, Gal-
veston .66, Cotulla ,27, Fort Worth
.04. Traces were reported at Dal-
las, Lubbock, Big Spring, Wink,
Midland and Mineral Wells.

308.89 in U.S. bonds
and in county and mtn
nlclpal bonds.

By banks, the picture was as fol-
lows:

STATE Deposits
$10,336,059.81; loans and discounts

(does not
$24,708.43 In cotton notes); cash

total
$11,027,372.40; bonds of
14, including $2,534,460 U.S. and

in county and

FIRST
of $16,001,687.07; loans and dl,
counts cash $6,988..
522.88; total resources
09; bonds totaling $4,636,864.51, In-
cluding in U.S, bonds
and In county and mui
nlcipals. 4

63 BodiesAre Found
BELGRADE, Sept.

10 crews recovered6?
bodies today from the
of a Danube ferry that cspsUed

feared, the
death, toll would exceedW. '

Financial Condition
StableIn TheArea '

Sept5, 1952 1951 Gain
Loans Discounts $ $ $717,034.08
Deposits 9,179.11

TOTAL RESOURCES ..
960,496.15
276,064.49

Although
droughts

according
statements

comptroller

amounting

three-quarte-

$8,084,-95- 6,

conditions.

$10,972,607.
$28,068,877

reflecting

Tmorning
Fifteen

Brady,

places
raining.

Matagorda measured

Kerrvllle,

up.agawsv
Aadaiready

Courthouse
residences

xast.nooa

SubstanUal
.around1

BroTOwood
Wlnchell, Brownwood

Winters,'

Balllnger,

watershed

multl-milMo- n

Moisture-lade-n

government
$2,711,407.76

NATIONAL

$2,794,565.18 include
$3,983,084.77; resources

$4,206,852.4

$l,672t392.14 munici-
pals.

NATIONAL Deposits

$5,300,391.74;
$17,041,505,4

$3,597,848.89
$1,039,015.62

Yugoslavia,

wreckage

yesterday. Authorities

8,094,956.92 7477,92234
26,337,746.88 26,328,567.77
10,972,607.65 9,992,111.50
28,068,877.49 27,792,813.00

$26,337,745.
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JuniorHigh.P-T-A HasGood
--NeighborProgramTuesday

ITsteg it lh theme "Appreclat-fa- c

Our Neighbors" two Negro
women ahd a group of Latln-Asaerk-

students presented
tee program at the meeting ol the
RanterHigh P-T-A Tuesday after-Bee-s

at the school.
The Negro women, Mrs. Charles

Merrett and Mrs. NitaJUUler, pre
tented a musical program.

Mrs. Merrett sang "Beyond the
Senset" and as a duet, the two
Sang "If is No Secret."

Students pf the Kate Morrison
School presentedtwo folk dances
Including the popular "Mexican
Cat Dance."

Mrs. Horace Reagan read a
meditation on the Lord's Prayer
as the devotional.

Planswere made to have a bake

RebekahsHonor PastNoble
I GrandsAnd PastGrands

. ...Members of the John A. Kce
RebekahLodge honored past noble
grands and past grands with
program Tuesday evening at the
lodge.

The honorces were welcomed by
the noble grand and vice noble
grand and Jane Burnett sang a
solo.

Pastcoble grands honored were

Mrs. Taylor
Is Queen
At Meeting

The Lucy Belle Circle presented
the Royal Service program when
all circles of the E. 4th Baptist
Church met at the church Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. C. A. Tonn Jr. was In charge
of the program which had as its
theme, "Japan'sPuzzled People."

Mrs. Clyde Dial read the scrip
ture from Psalms: 139 and John:
10.

Topics were discussedby Mrs,
Sonny Rose, Mrs. Maple Avery,
Mrs. Bob Craig, Mrs. R. L. Reaves,
Mrs. M. L. KIrby, Mrs. Kenneth
Howell, Mrs. StantonJohnson, Mrs.
H. F. Trent, Mrs. J. E. Brown and
Mrs. BUI Hlney.

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
O. B. Warren and Mrs. Ed String-fello-

Mrs. L. E. Taylor, chairman of
the Willing Workers Circle, was
crowned for a day for hav-
ing the largest percentageof circle
memberspresent

The same circle served refresh-Ben-ts

to 40.

CollegeHeights
To HaveMeeting

Mrs. Grady McCrary, president,
tin innminrd that thn CnllftffA

P-T-A will meet Thursday
r-- mt 3:30 p. m. at the school im

mediately following an executive
i committeemeeting at Z:3U.
' All officers and chairmen are

Urged to attend the committee
slon and all parents and teachers

J are asked to attend the first reg--

ular meeting of the year.

j
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Soft Shirtwaist
'Comfort" is the aim of this

patch-pocke- t shirtwaist with sleeve
and neckline choice! Pleat and
yoke detail adds soft fullness to
the bodice; six gores give walking
ease to the skirt.

No. 2373 is cut In sizes 12, 14. 16,
VJ8, 20, 36, 38, 40,'42, 44, 46 and 48.
Site 18 takes 3V4 yds 51 In

Send 30 cents for PATTEKN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Sire. Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42. Old
Chelsea Station. New York 11, N.
Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern. .

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, just out and beautifully Il-

lustrated in COLOn Presenting
tall fashions at their smartest
Over one hundred practical, easy-to-ma-

pattern designs, for every
age and type of figure Be an
early bird, order your copy now.
Price just 2 cents.

saleSaturdayat the Plggly Wlggly

Store and membersvoted to pur-Cha- se

subscriptions to four national
magazines.

Mrs. W. N. Norred, council
president, told the group of the
parliamentary procedure course
which will be held Saturday at'pEACH GOLDEN GLOW SALAD
9:15 a. m. at the study hall at
the Junior High. Mrs. J. A. Prit-che-tt

of Abilene, district parlia.
mentarlan,will conduct the course.

Teacherswere Introduced at the
conclusion of the program and tea
was served from a lace laid table
centered with a floral arrangement

Mrs. Tom Buckner, unit pre-
sident, poured. Officers of the unit
were hostesses.

Fifty-tw- o attended.

1

queen

Josle McDanlel, lodge mother;
Mabel Glenn, Hazel Lamar, Beat-
rice Vleregge, Beatrice Bonner,
Grace Martin, Josephine Burns,
Zula Reeves, Marie Horton, Viola
Robertson, Lucille Brown, Lcta

'ncWef of annual staffMetcalf. Savage, seniorand Nell Coleman,
Past grand honorees Included

Ben Miller, Lamar, Leon
Cole, Barney Hughes, R. F. Cook,
W. C. Cole, Horace Jarrett, L. K.
Nowlln and Harvey Coleman.

Fdur guestswere Included
In the honors. They were Maggie
Richardson, Novonua Garvin, dep-
uty president of Andrews; Gladys
Sudberryof Winters and Tina Jar-
rett of Balrd.

Refreshmentswere served from
a lace laid cloth centeredwith an
arrangement of ivy by Alma
George, Martha Brady and Jane
Burnett

Fifty-fou- r attended

PastMatrons
Entertained
At Dinner

Members of the Matrons
Club of Eastern Star were enter
tained Tuesdayevening with a din
ner at the Wagon Wheel. Hostesses

Mrs. Tneo Andrews, Airs. Al-

len Hull and Mrs. Joe Hayden.
Mrs. Harry Lees presided and

Mrs. Wlllard Read gave the

Mrs. Charles Koberg was wel
comed back into the club after a
two-ye-ar leave of absence. Star
gifts were exchanged.

The following committees were
appointed: telephone, Mrs. R. J.
Michael. Mrs. Joe Ilaydan and
Airs, uernara Lamun; visitation,
Mrs. JohnC. Smith, Mrs. R. D. Ul--
rey and Mrs. Lester Wise.

Hostessesfor the next meeting
Oct. 14 will be Mrs. George Pitt- -
man and Mrs. John C. Smith
Twenty-seve- n members attended.

SSChildren

With Party
Members of the East Fourth

Baptist Primary I departmentwere
honored at a farewell party
at the church Monday evening.

The honorees those mem-
bers who are being promoted dur-
ing September.

Mrs. Deanle Chapman auper-vlse-d

games and Barry Clayton
showed moviecartoons. Mrs. John-
nie Burns, Mrs. Marvin Hanson
and Mrs. W. L. Clayton assisted
in serving refreshments.

Guests were Carol Cook, Rose-
mary Horn, Vlckl Parkhtll, James
Thurman, Freddie White, Gloria
Chapman, Joe Bob Chapman, La-ve- ll

Hanson, Dwain Hanson, Jer-
ry Burns, Barry Clayton, Janet

and Johnnie Burns.

North Ward P-T-A

MeetsAt School
Officers, new teachersand moth-

ers were recognized at the ineet-ln-c

of the North Ward at the
school Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs J E Parker presided dur-
ing the session and Mrs. John Ai
pleton directed the songs.

Mrs L. B. Klnman gave the de
votional.

Thirty-on- e attended.

SpoudazioFora
Meets In JonesHome

new were given out when
members of the Spoudazio Fora
met in the home of Mrs. James
Jones,president,for the first reg-
ular meeting of the club year
Tuesday evening.

k. mcmDers aitenaea.

Wooqkman'sCircle
It has been announced that the

Woodman's Circle will meet Fri-
day at 2.30 p.m. at the WOW Hall.
Officers will be elected and re-

freshments will be served. All
members are urgently requested
to attend.

Hi-- Y Meeting
The Hl--Y and Trl-Hi-- held their

first meetingsof the season Mon-
day evening at the YMCA.

Richard Hughes led a sing-son-g

and Joe Pickle made a short talk
on the purposesof the groups. The
clubs then held separate sessions.

Attending were 33 Trl-Hl-- girls
and their new sponsor,Irma Jean
Slaughter.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

TEEN-AG- E JAMBOREE
Chill con Carne

SteamedRice
Hot Rolls

PeachGolden Glow Salad
Cookies

Beverage
initMn fat Ctarr1 nlftfi Vnllrttvltl

Ingredients: C canned cling peach
halves, 1 3 cups coarsely grated
carrots, 2--3 cup diced grapefruit
sections,3 tablespoons mayonnaise,
Vi teaspoon salt, 1 tablespoon
sraPefruit Juice, salad greens.

Mtthod: Drain peaches well.
Mix carrot and grapefruit together
lightly. Blend mayonnaise, salt
and grapefruit Juice; toss lightly
with carrot and grapefruit. Place
a peach halt, cavity sldeup, on
each of 8 Individual salad plates
and top with carrot mixture; gar
nish with greens.Makes 6 servings

Wilburn Bednar
ElectedEditor Of
High School Annual

.GARDEN CITY,
burn Bednar was

(Spl)
editor

Maud Cole. Adele the when
class

Jones

also

Past

were

given

were

Jones

the Garden City met
Monday afternoon.

Other staff members Include
Maurice Overton, business man-
ager; Lyndla Smith and DoraLco
Schafer, art editors; Georgia Lee
Barfleld and Don Pryor, snapshot
editors; Bryant Harris andConnie
Scudday, sport editors.

Other membersof the class
assistwith the work and a sponsor
will be selected at a future date.

Ackerly Group
NamesOfficers

Members of the Future nome--
makersAssociation of Ackerly High
School elected officers for the new
year at a recent meeting.

Margaret Relthmayer was nam
ed presidentand other officers in
clude Mary Oaks, vice president;
Nelda Tarbet, secretary: Darlene
Brlstow. treasurer: Melba West,
parliamentarianr Margie Cook, re-
porter; Lenelle Haynes, historian;
Wllma Etheredge,recreation lead-
er; and Mrs. Leon White, charter
sponsor.

Special Meeting
All membersare requestedto at

tend a special meeting of the Royal
Neighbors 7277 to be held Thursday
at 2 30 p.m. In the WOW Hall.
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Knitted Topcoat
Handsome as a sturdy reefer

coat Is this Inexpensively made
knitted topcoat for small boys and
girls of two, three and four years
of age' Smartly tailored, snugly
collared, doublo-brcastc- d ant! with
an imposing array o( gold buttons,
jou'll hac more than your

Sundjiy
winter coat! You need only four
balls of knitting worsted!

Send 25 cents for the KNITTED
TOPCOAT (Pattern No. 529) com-
plete knitting instructionsfor sizes
2. 3 and 4ttudcL finishing di

rections, NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Soring Herald
Vacations were discussed and Bo 229- - Madison Square Station

programs

mine

will

mon--

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders lm

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 centsper pattern.
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DESIGNING WOMAN,

By ELIZABETH HILY Ft

Gone are the days when the best
china, with certain candlesticksand
bowl for flowers, always set the
table for guests. It's more fun and
fashion now to go In for variety

to design different,
table settings with less formal
dishes and striking decorative ac-

cessories.Unusual shapes of
decoration and equipment

in black and white spark some of
the smartest new ideas for the
table. Designs like this, sketched

KNOTT. (Spl)-M- rs. Walter Bar-be-e

honored her husbandon his
birthday and her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Graham on their 52nd
wedding anniversary with a par-
ty recently In her home,

Mr. and Mrs. Graham are also
the parentsof Mrs. H. A. Davie of
Big Spring, Mrs. Don Rasberry
and Mrs. J. T. Cook.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
and Francesof Big Spring,

Mr. and Mrs. Rasberryand Wllda,
Mrs. and Mrs. Thelbert William
son, Ima Joy and James Edward
of Stanton. Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Grigg, Mr. and Mrs. Cook, Joe,
Margie and Janeof Ackerly, Char
les and Darrell Barbee of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs, Eston Barbco and

At
The Rev. Hervey Laienby and

Mrs. Minnie Allsman presented
the program at the meeting of the
Business Women's Circle of the
First Presbyterian Church Mon-

day evening.
The group met for a covered

dish supper and hostesseswere
Mrs. W. E. Greenlces and Mrs.
W. C. Henley.

Mrs. Olan Puckett presided at
the short business session.

The next hostesses will be Mrs.
Florence McNew and Mrs. Cath-
erine Ebcrly.

Nineteen attended.

SetAt
Mrs. A. C. Brown, president of

the West Ward has called
an executive committee meeting
for 2 30 p m. Thursday In the
teacherslounge at the school.

All committee chairmenare urg-
ed to attend The regular A

meeting will follow at 3.

Mr. At

Darrell Mock,
rector, explained

educational
the system

ey's worth Irom this warm, neat Scnool gtu.

YOUR

siiS '..9..

Davie

dents to members of the Friend'
ship Class of the First Baptist
Church when the group met in
the home of Mrs. W. F. Taylor,
class teacher, Monday evening.

were Mrs. Bledsoe
O'Brien, Mrs. Clayton Bettle. Mrs.
Reuben Crelghton and Mrs. Ed
Black.

Mrs. O'Brien gave the devotion-
al and Mrs. Orvllle Bryant offered
a prayer.

Watermelon was served to the
members and two guests, M r s.
Mary Cave of Rotan and Mrs. Kel-
ly Brown.

Only

As Little At $10 Down

SI .50 Weekly

SEE EMI TRY 'EM!

BUY 'EMI

Authorized
General Eltctrlc Dealer

304 Oregg Phone 4W
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UseOriginality To Make
GlamorousTableSettings

at the China, Glass, Pottery and
Gift preview shows in Chicago at
The Merchandise Mart. Black and
white pottery dlnnerwareImported
from Italy includes a low pitcher
with a loop handle, a square cov-
ered box and a n meat
and potato platter. The candle-
sticks are squares of black wood
that can be arranged in a dozen
ways. Salad serversareblack wood
and the salad bar Is a new Idea
In milk glass on a black wrought
Iron stand.

Mrs. BarbeeFetesThree;
Howard WoodsEntertained

HerveyLazenby,
Mrs, Allsman Give
Program Meeting

Committee Meeting
WestWard

FriendshipClass
Hears Mock
WatermelonParty

prom(;Ung

Washing Machines

$109.95

Hilburn Appliance

ESS?

Marie, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Wood and Lonnie andMrs. Charles
Barbee.

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Wood and
Lonnie were honored with a pic
nic recently at the Big Spring City
Park.

The Woods will leave the last of
the week for Corpus Christ! to
make their home.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Wood, Doris, Harlan and
Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Mel
lon and children of Midland.

221 W. 3rd
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Sorority Is Entertained
In Bettle HomeTuesday ;

Mrs. Jonanna. Underwood gave
the program Tuesday evening at
the meetingof the XI Mu chapter
of Beta Sigma Phi In the home of
Mrs. Alta Mae Bettle.

Htr topics were "Living In Your
World" and "Manners and Mor
als."

In a business session the group
voted to give the Mu Zeta chapter
its preferential tea Oct. 5 In the

Lodge Plans
Party Friday
At Sunrise

All Pythian Sisters are invited
to a sunrise party at 6 a.m. Fri-
day in the home of Mrs. Janle
Huffstetler, 1014 Stadium Dr.. hon
oring the new officers.

Installed Monday evening, the
new orilcers are Mrs. Gladys
Choate, Most Excellent Chief; Mrs.
Eva Lee Totter, Excellent Senior;
Mrs. uijean Itenshaw, Excellent
Junior; Mrs. Mildred Vaughn,
manager;Mrs. Davlda Neece, sec-
retary; Mrs. Catherine deGraf-tenreld-,

treasurer; Mrs. Huffstet-
ler, Protector; Mrs. Janet Lilly,
guard.

Mrs. Evelyn Johnson, past Chief;
Mrs. Anna Belle Huddleaton, pi-
anist; Mrs. Ella Mae Jeter, press
correspondent; Mrs. M a u r 1 n e
Chrane, captain of degree staff
and temple deputy.

Mrs. Chrane, hostessat the last
regular meeting, served refresh-
ments.

Ten membersattended.

JacquelineCauble
HonoreeAt Party

Jacqueline Cauble was honored
on the occasion ofher fourth birth-
day with a party Tuesday evening
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Cauble, 1417 Syca-
more.

Games were played and prises
awarded the winners. Refresh-
ments were served to approximate-
ly 20 little guests.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

zyMn

FOR WARMTH AND BEAUTY

loll colon AA0 Mli jm' alias
Here are fall's Important new styles combined wMi'
soft fabrics In Coals that look much nwre
than they cost. Fleeces, checks, stripes all well-ma- de

to give outstanding service and kmartnesu

home of Mrs. G. H. Hayward.
The group also voted to send a
box of miscellaneous gifts to Girls
Town for Christmas.

Announcement was made of the
three-sta-r rating awarded the local
chapter by national headquarters
The rating, highest that is given,
la based on attendance, work
accomplished and other projects.

The West Texas area council
meeting will be held Oct. 17 and
18 at the Windsor Hotel in

Seventeen members attended.
The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Paul Crabtree.

New and
a t.im i ' ' '

1 " farmt&' KiSjyffa . -

New Way to Discovered
and ants are the

household pests
to control, and they can be
broughtInto the homeat any time.

Sciencehas Justcome forth with
a new discovery; a colorless coat-
ing that kills cockroaches and
ants, and that stays effective for
months. It is called Johnston's

It's just as simple and easy to
use as it looks. Tou paint the
coatingon surfacesfrequentedby
roaches snd woodwork near
toe sinK, basebosros, garoage

window and door sills, whenSails,erawllnsr nests comein eon--
tact with this invisible, odorless,
stainlesscoatlne they slowly be
come paralyzed,turn over on their

'07Met Ht&J

0.70

Mrs.'ShawLeads
At Meeting

Mrs. Ray Shaw led the study,
The Gospel and tho. Other Per-

son," at the luncheon meeting ol
the First Christian Women's Fel-
lowship Monday noon at the church.

Mrs. Curtis Driver presideddur-in- g

the business session. Attend-
ing were 14 members andone
guest, Mrs. Vern Lawson.
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H Titled 25c 109 far 41c
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Liquid Kills Roaches Ants
',., '"-'- "" rri"J'Mlt
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Pesta Scientists

ROACHES

ants,

Study

MOTHER!

backswith legs waving In the air,
and die. Then the coatlne atavs
effective for months to kill any
strays that get into tne nome ana
that walk over It.

ElTectiTe for Months
Science has seen to It too, that

this product contains no DDT, no
sodium fluoride, and no phospho-
rous. Johnston's H is
not a contaminatingspray or a
messy powder. It is colorless, and
may be brushed just where you
want it, without having .to move
all' your dishes and pots andpans.

Guard against crawlinginsects
this modern H way.

Prices are 8 os. for B9c, pint for
$1.69, anda quart for (2.98.

CUtti.lNUHAM & PUILlfS COLLINS BROS. DnlS rUHH tuoD STORES
BIG SPRING HARDWARE BIG SPRING DRUG

PIGGLY WIGGLY RED & WHITE STORES
ALSO AT YOUR GROCERY STORE

Dlit by Stripling Supply Co. and H. O. Wooten Groe, Co.
INSIST OKI GENUINE JOHNSTON'S

Phone 628
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0Worstedwool (erseyBlouses-favo-rites for school
or office. Excellent values. In sizesfrom 32 to 3Sj
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Adlai Is Supporting
HST Foreign Policy

By R ELM AN MORIN
SAN FRANCISCO UV-Co- v. Adlal

Stevenson stood solidly today on
the foreign policy of the Truman
administrationand, with a warning
of peril outlined a program for
action In Asia.

"America Is threatenedas never
before," he said.

The way to avert it, he told a
nation-wid- e television andradio au-
dience from San Francisco, Is to
give material aid to the new na-

tions of Asia, to recognise their
dcslro for Independence, and to
show them that the United States
Is not pursuing a policy of

Speaking with unusual serious
ness,the Democraticcandidatefor
the presidencymade these points
last night:

1. "I do not think war Is an
Inevitable part of this contest be
tween freedom and tyranny.

2. "With 85 per cent of our budg
et allocated to defense, it Is the
Soviet Union) which now fixes the
level of our defense expenditures
and thus our tax rates."

3. Republican nominee Dwight
D. Elsenhower's"KVpolnt program
. . . docs not contribute much to
our foreign policy discussion."

i. "I believe we may in time
look back at Korea as a major
turning point in history a turn-nin-g

point which led not to an-

other war, but to the first historic
demonstration that an effective
system of collective security Is
possible."

5. "I want to assureour friends
In Asia that America will never
seek to dominatetheir .political and
economic development."

This was Stevenson's most Im-
portant effort on foreign policy. It
was a peak point as well in the

Primary Results
OverNationTold

Br Th AitftcUUd Prtii
According to late returns, this Is

how the primaries In the various
states turned out: (W in parenthe-
sis stands for winner, L for loser).

Colorado Governor's race:
(Demo) (W) John W. Metrger.
fiery former attorney general,
friend of Truman, (L) State Sen.
Ben Setoff; GOP) Gov. Dan
Thornton unopposed. Congress':
(GOP) (W) Rep. William S. Hill,
incumbent seeking seventh term,
(L) Richard B. Paynter.Other con-
gressional candidateson both Dem-
ocratic andRepublican tickets un-
opposed.

Arizona 1st Congressional Dlst,
TDemo) (W) Rep. John It. Mur-doc-k.

Incumbent chairmanof House
Interior. Insular Affairs Committee,
(L) Ralph Watklns, Buckeye car
dealer. Two other Democratic in-

cumbent congressmenunopposed
Governor's race: (Demo) W)
Joe Halldman, Phoenix, (L) State
Sen.Sam J. Head, IncumbentGOP
Gov. Howard Pyle unopposed.

Utah Senate: (GOP) (W)
Sen. Arthur V. Watklns, Incumbent,
(L) Marriner S. Eccles, former
Federal ReserveBoard chairman;
IDemo) (W) Rep. Walter K.
Granger, (L) former Gov. Herbert
B. Maw. Governor'srace: (Demo)

Close between Salt Lake City
Mayor Earl J. Glade andSecretary
of State Heber Reunion Jr., with
Glade leading; (GOP) (W) Gov.
J. Bracken Lee. Incumbent, (L)
Dr. Cyril A. Calllster of Salt Lake
City. 1st Congressional D is t:
(Demo) (W) Ernest McKay. (L)
Mayor George Frost of Ogdcn
(close); (GOP) (W) Douglas
Stringtellow (L) George Staples.
2nd Cong. Dist: (Demo) (W)
Rep. Reva Beck Bosone, (L)
Charles Pedersen; (GOP) For-
mer Rep. Dawson, (L) Don Mack
Dalton.

New Hampshire Governor's
race( (GOP) (W) Hugh Gregg,
34, war veteran - lawyer, making
first bid for state-wid-e office, (L)
former Gov. Dr. Robert 0. Blood
and two others; (Demo) (W)

RussiansLift

Berlin Blockade
RERLIN m The Russians sud

denly lifted their blockade of a
highway between Berlin's' Ameri-
can sector and a U. S. checkpoint
to West Germany last night fol-

lowing a strong protest from the
U. S. high commissioner.

Th. nnMlant let s II. S. mllltarv
pollce patrol proceedwithout hin
drance shortly alter, uomnussioner
tlf.U.ii T nr-ft-

testedto Gen. VasUy Chuikov, chleil
of the soviet uoniroi commission
for Germany.

Earlier yesterday gun-wavi-ng

Russiansentrieshad preventedan
Amrlian mllitarv vehicle from
driving along the strip. The West
recognizes It aspartof the Russian
zone, but the Reds had allowed
Americans to use it as an access
road.

CongressmenFind No
AmmunitionShortage
On KoreanWar Front

CENTRAL FRONT, Korea (JV-T- en

U, 8. congressmentoured the
K can battlefront today and re-
portedthey found no critical "Mor-
tage of ammunition.

They issued a statement saying
the ammunition supply is enough
to meet Ihe present tempo of the
war. They are members of tho
appropriationssubcommitteeof the
House Armed ServicesCommittee.

whole campaign he Is waging
through the West.

Nearly 1,900 people seated on
two floors of Veterans Memorial
Auditorium heard the address.
The basement audience watched
him yla a projection on a screen,

His demeanor,and the whole pat
tern of presentation,indicated how
much importance Stevenson him
self placed on this address.

He dispensedwith the quips and
jokes that usually take up the first
four or five minutes of his talks.
His face was solemn, almost grim-
ly serious, He put more emphasis
Into the strategic areasof bis text,
And he did not, as usual, taper off
with remarks. He just
stopped.

He beganby ripping Into Elsen-
hower's speech on foreign policy,
delivered last week in Philadel-
phia. He said seven of the gen-
eral's 10 points were echoes of the
program the Democratshave been
following. The other three, hesaid

and his voice was ley with sar
casmweresimply "throw the ras-
cals out."

Actually, there were points of
similarity In the statementsof both
candidates.

Both said peril confronts the
United States.Both said the United
States has not adopted an Imper
ialistic course of action.

But whereas Elsenhower called
Korea a caseof errors.In judgment
Stevenson strongly defended the
actions of the administration. He
said:

"As an American, I am proud
that we had the courage to resist
that ruthless, cynical aggression;
and I am equally proud that we
had the fortitude to refuse to risk
extension of that war despiteConv
munlst provocations and reckless

I Republican criticism."

Atty. William H. Craig. Manchest-er-.
(L) Mayor LaurenceM. Pick

ett Gregg seen as certain winner
In November becausestate tradi
tionally Republican. Congressional
races: Both Republican Incum-
bents TTikv in linn
Chester E. Merrow and Norris
cotton.

Vermont Gownim- - Tir(GOP) (W) fiov. T V. Bm'.
erson, Incumbent, (L) State Serf.
Henry u. vail; Emerson certain
of November victory as Vermont
traditionally Republican. Sepate:
iitiifi iwi kn Hftinn v ituh.
dors, Incumbent. (L) William Se--
meraro; landslide ror Flanders.
Congress (GOP) (W) Rep. Win-
ston L. Proutv. incumhrnt. fl.l
George H. Abbott.

wasnington Governor: (Demo)
(W) U. S. Rep. Hugh B.

(L) Stata Sin. Altwrt n n.
sclllnl of Seattle. Congressman-at--
large: uemo cw) Don Mag-nus-

of Seattle, Inexperienced po-
litico, others trailing by large
marsln: (GOP) (Wi Ron Tr.n-- ..

P. Cain, incumbent, far ahead of
(L) Carl Viking Holman, Seattle;
(Demo) (XV TT. S TJr 1r.nn.
M. Jackson, imnnniprt 5nrf rvnt
Dlst: (Demo) (W) Harry Henl
son, state cnairman of Democratic
Party, running to replaceJackson,
(L) State Rep. John 'Dootson;
(GOP) (W) JackWcstland, U.S.
amateur golf champion, (L) Herb
Wilson, 1950 GOP standardbearer.

Minnesota Senate-- IfiflPI
(W) Sen. Edward J. Thve. Incum
bent, (L) Edward C. Slettedahl.
St. Paul; (Democrat - Farmer --

Labor) (W) William Carlson
(L) John McConoueh. St. Paul
Governor: (GOP) (W) Gov. C.
Elmer Anderson, Incumbent, (L)
Slate Auditor Stafford King;
tu-jf-L- .) (W) Orvllle Freeman,
(L) Sheriff Ed II van at ITennenln
County.
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW

,304 Scurry
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Now In service on the Ktrrvlllt line Is a fleet of new buiei with two deck levels. The double deck or
mora correctly, the deck and a half treatment,not only maintains a maximum of seating space, but it
vastly increasesthe luggage and other carrying spacs. At the tame time, vision pt the passengersis
increasedrather than hampered. The above but was In Big Spring Monday, but it hat not yet been
attigned to a regular run.

Sept, 10 WI

Gen. Dwight D Elsenhower flew
Into Washington today for a se-

ries of brief
conferences with Republican Na-

tional Committee leaders.
One of the matters which may

be settled is when and where he
will meet with Sen. Robert A.
Taft to decide on what role the
senator shall take in the political
campaign.

Sen. Frank Carlson ), one
of Eisenhower'stop advisers, told
reporters earlier this week he
hoped for an

meeting could be com-
pleted today.

He and Arthur
GOP national chairman, reached
an with Taft Mon
day that tho Ohioan and Elsen-
hower, who beat Taft for the party

nomination, would get
together for a talk at some con
venlent time.

Taft went to Cincinnati last
night.

Elsenhower came here from a
Midwest tour where he gathered
a floe'-- of promisesof hearty sup
port in What has been called Taft
territory. He spent yesterday and
last, night ln Indianapolis where
police es'tlmated half a million
Hooslers welcomed him.

Police estimated this outpouring
at 123.000.

The field house Itselfwas packed
to the rafters with about 15,000
personsand another10.000 or 12,000
were seated In a football stadium
nearby to listen to the speech over
an amplifying system.

In the speech, broadcastnation-
wide, Elsenhower delivered anoth

0

Double Decker

Ike In Capitol ForTalksAs
Middle WestSupportPromised

WASinNGTON,

between-campaignin- g

arrangements ft

Summerflcld,

understanding

presidential

er of his increasingly frequent
gibes at his Democratic opponent
for the presidency. Gov. Adlal E
Stevenson of Illinois.

Hitting tho Democratic adminis-

tration of PresidentTruman as one

Mrs. W. G. Thomas
RitesSetThursday

COLORADO CITY. Funeral
services for Mrs. Walter G Thom
as, 49, of Inglewood, Calif., will

. be held at 10a. m. Thursdayfrom
I the Klkcr and Son Chapel In Colo-

radoCity. Rev. Temple Lewis, Bap-

tist pastor from Welnert, will
'officiate, assisted by Rev. Bob
Shepperd, pastor of the Plainvlew
Baptist Church.

Pallbearers will be Paris Yar-broug-h,

Monty Hardegree,Robert
Ramage,Warren Costln, Tom Bur-ru- s,

and Frank Bodzln.
Burial Is to be In the Colorado

City cemetery.
Mrs. Thomas was born In Tex--

arkana. Ark., in 1903. The former
Llllie Crabtrcc, she married W. G.

rTttomag- - in TIMS fn Detroit, Ilrtn
She died at Inglewood Sept. 6.

I She Is survived by her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Crabtree of
Colorado City; her husband, who
lives at Inglewood; a brother.
Woodrow Crabtree, ox Colorado
City; and three sisters, Mrs. Joe
Doelsher of Manhattan Beach,
Calif , Mrs. Bobby Lee Sweiger of
Dallas, and Mrs. Billy Ray Hunt,
of jSan Angelo.

221 W. 3rd
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The consistentpopularityof Thorn McAn Shoes
Is evidence of their smart styling, easy com-

fort and durability,'unusual at this low price;
Try on a pair at Wards and prove to yourself

that a reallygoodshoeneednot be expensive;

that "fumbles and stumhlec and
falls flat on its face every couple
of weeks," Eisenhower said:

"Why, my distinguished oppo-
nent is using everv trick In the
book to get himself off the hook
of the presentadministration'srec
ord."

"When the hand-picke- d heir
wants no part of the heirlooms,
why should we?"

The Allied wartime field com-
mander was interrupted 45 times
by applause.

Elsenhower said he went Into
politics because"no American can
stand to one side while his country
becomes the prey of
quack doctors and bare - faced
looters."

He drew a laush when he said
a heavy registration'to vote would
meanan election day turn-ou- t that
would "dwarf every statistic ex
cept the Democratic nation debt.

In his questfor Midwest support.
Elsenhower:

In Cleveland complimented Ohlo--
ans on their loyalty to Sen, Taft
and expressedhope of meeting him
soon.

In Indianapolis, flatly endorsed
the bill of Sen. William
E. Jcnner of Indiana, who bitterly
crllleired Elsenhower's: wartlme-t'
chief and comrade. Gen. George
C. Marshall.
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(!) Plateau Oxfords; A trimly conservative
style. leathersoles. Brown.

Blucher Oxfordswith the new basket-lace- d

trim. Sturdy; durable Mel-lit- e soles. Brown;
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Iran PostponesTalk
OverWestOil Plan

TEHRAN, Iran. Sept. 10 Mi-P- ar-;

llamcnt today postponeduntil Tues-
day Its scheduledopen debate on
the proposal by PresidentTruman
and British Prime Minister Church-I- ll

to solve the British-Irania-n oil
dispute.

A communique said postpone-
ment was becauseof "certain ef-
forts and negotiations which are
going on."

The decision, taken at a closed
session of the Majlis (Parliament),
obviously was aimed at giving Pre
mier Mohammed Mossadegh more
time to seek a better offer for solu
tion of the oil- - dispute. This could
como In the form of amendments
to the joint British-America- n pro-
posal which ah-cad-y has been re
jected, twice.

Aiossaaegn, caretui au along not

BUY NOW

1 CHRISTMAS

12tn

We are limited to 100 I

M Watches! Shop Eartyl I

1 ff5&r

wemetg

2

a.m.

l9

If you can't attend this sale,
leave money before sale
and watches will be held
lor ,'VOU., LIMIT, rNOT
MORE "THAN TWO

TO EACH
Plus Tax.

to slam the door on
was reported earlier this week to
have told the British envoy here
that he hoped Britain would reply
by Sept. 9 to his
statement two days before reject-
ing the joint

The offer which the premier
spurned proposes that he agree to
arbitration In the
Court of Justice over Britain's
claim id for tho.

oil Industry and negoti-

ate with the British for the sale
of Iranian oil In return for a Unit-

ed Statesgift of 10 million dollars
and the lifting of a British econom-
ic blockade.

ONE HOUR ONLY

WATCHES
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Long-weari-

negotiations,

yesterday

proposals.

International

compensation na-

tionalized

Brand Precision Made
Swiss Jewel

Stop Watch

FREE
Leather Band

with each
watch

Wid rang gist andwidths

Ntw
Genuine

"U" Wing 'Slip-on- s with tTde"gora

snug; easy soles. Cherry red.

Tip Oxfords. A handsomely
styled 'round shoe. soles.

WATCHES

Cast
Hand

Unbreakable
Swiss

628

,

talkouf ClosesPlent--

HOUSTON Sept. 10,UVA walk
out yesterdayof CIO; United Steel
workers Local shut down the

Manufacturing Company's
fabrication plant here. ,

About650 workers'.left the Job.
The plant Includes facili-

ties for manufacture
m-rt-

Thorp xnows paint

Cracked,Bry Skinl
Soothesoften heel ?
end relievo fiery Hch wMi
Oil-ric- h' Resinol

OINTMENT 'Cenfdhs

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT

Stata Nat'l IWf.
Phone 393

Friday, Sept. 1 Hour Only 10 to 11 a.m.j

COUPON!

of

elastic

Wing
all Leather

of

Never Again At This Price!

Imported

popular,

WRIST

AS AS

Full year Don't miss
wrist sale in The
does .

A

Sweep
Dial

2883

Rhcem

4.2-tn- ch

shells.

(Adv.)

help

$I99
With
ThU.

Ceupen
ALL SALES

COMPARE WITH STOP WATCH

PRICED HIGH 33.50

written. guarantee. greatest
Chronograph watch hlitoryl Chrono- -'

graph Watch everything!

EVERY WATCH JEWEL MOVEMENT

EVERY WATCH TIME PRECISELY

Shock-Resiita-

Second
Radium

Crystal

Movement

Rhecm

Murph

LAW

Bank

FINAL

ANY

TELLS

Measures Distance
Clocks SpeedOf Any ,

Thinn
Two. Push-Butto- n Step,
Watch

ic

Universal Size to Be Worn by Men, Women, Boyi,
Girls, .Servicemen and Plant Workers.

POSITIVELY NO WATCHES SOLD AT THIS
--pRICsfAFTERSAtsr

WesternAuto AssociateStore
iitet' ww?ta,!f
PurchaseOf A Watch Entitles You To A v
53.95 Expansion Band For $1.00. ';

Friday, Sept. 12th 1 Hour Only 10 a.m. to.11 a.m.j

S
for fit.
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Leather

Brown.

Genuine

lonefe

Only

"U" Wing Oxfords. Correct with business;

dress, or sport suits. Leather soles. Brown;

Q Plain Toe Bluchers. Sport Oxfords 'with

durable Neolite foam crepe soles. Brown.--
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SPEAKS TO ROTARIANS

CoachColemanHasHis Best
CropOf Gridders,HeSays

Preview, of the 1852 Steer grid
team and Its upcoming season was
Riven local RotariansTuesday by
High jSchool Coach Carl Colemin.

The coach announced that he has
the "finest bunch of boys" he's
had since coming to Big Spring
three years ago. The 1952 foot-
ballers have the "best attitude"
and face '.the toughest schedule of
any Big Spring group he hascoach-
ed. Coleman declared.

Coach Coleman called on Rotar-
ians and other citizens to get be-
hind the ball team.

"W nttd your support now,"
he assarted. J'Whtn wa start
winning, "me won't need your
help. People just naturally will
come"out to the games."
The football team will work

harder, both In practlco and up
against competition. If It knows
the town is supporting It, the
speakersaid. "Back them up and
they'll havea better attitude."

Coleman predicted Ihc new Big
Spring Quarterback Club will be
a big help to the team this year
He suggestedthat Individual school
patrons get acquainted with the
players, talk to them and en-
courage them.

you see one do something
that will hurt himself physically
or the club mentally, call that fact
to his attention," the coach d.

Although the 1052 team promis-
es' to be the bestin a number of
years, it still Is weak on pass de-

fense and faces a tough Schedule,
Coleman pointed out The Steers
open the season Friday night In
Breckenridge againsttoe 1B51 state
champion Buckaroos who have
seven of last year's starters on the
1962 lineup.

The locals face San Angelo,
which Is staffed with players who
saw a lot of action as sophomores
and Juniors last year; Carter Riv-

ersideof Fort Worth with eight o(

lut year's starters back; and
Brownwood, which has all of its
1M1 starters on this year's lineup,
i On the Brownwood team Is the

fleet backfleld man, Leandrus
Fry, who Coleman said Is the

, best quarterback In the state.
' A tilt with Yilets, win the same

back that engineered46 points
' against Big Spring last year,

will wind up the
schedule for the Steers, Cole-
man said.

Conference teams includo a,

Vernon, Snyder, Sweetwa-
ter, and Flalnview.

Of 31 boys definitely on the 1952
Steer squad, eight are seniors, 19
are juniors and four are sopho-
mores, said Coleman, lie predict-
ed that the 1953 team will be iu- -
pexiar. ,tn, anynt itaiacanu.prde
cessors"II they keep the right at
titude and we keep'them In Big
Spring."

Introducedby Coleman were the
three captains for the first Steer
game Raymond Gllstrap, Bobby
Haywnrth and Louis Stlpp. Refer-
ring to Gilstrap'a speed, the coach
expressedconcern over the pos-
sibility that head linesmen this
year "might have trouble with
their eyesight."

The end-guar-d Is on the oppo-
nents' baekfleld almost as fast as
the ball. If you're slightly off the
line of scrimmage,you might think
Gllstrap's off-sid-e, Coleman said.

The Steer coach also asked Ro-

tarians to encourage the sale of
season football tickets as a means
of showing gridstcrs they are be-

ing supportedby townspeople Sev-

eral indicated they would porcbase
books of the ducats.

Coleman was Introduced by Tom
Rosson, program chairman. Other
visitors were E. Kancher of Ami-rlll- o,

W. C. Reynolds ol Lubbock,
and Floyd Stark of Seminole.

STANDINGS

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Tm B'.. Lil rat. BiklaS
Nrw York It II !H .
CltUnd .. SI it 5JChicago .... 73 65 521 liBoitan . 71 u ,J3 iWualntton .. 73 M sit 10'
PMUdtTphU 11 st 511 11
81 Uul SI ei 410 35

Detroit tt SI 43 35
Wednesday'sSchedvle

New York at St Loull nlbti
Philadelphia at Cleveland might
Boaton at Detroit
Wtehtngton at Chicago

Tuesday's Results
St Louis 5 New York
Cleveland 6 Philadelphia 1

Chicago 3 Washington 2- tnrst game
11 lanlngti

Detroit Boston J 111 Innings)

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Tean HenLest ret Behlal
Brooklyn SI M 133
New York SI 14 .603 4

8t Louts 10 M 114 ',Philadelphia It I) .(40 13's
Chlcsgo St !! 411 Ills
Cincinnati 61 TT 44 34
Boston M 17 431 :',Pittsburgh 3 101 311 4

tlfdaeftda, s hrhedsle
Chicago at H.ookfn 3 l1nlghl
Pittsburgh at Nev York
Bt Louis at Philadelphia ingUt
Cincinnati at Boston uilshl

Tarsaav's anall. v
Chicago 7 Brooklyn 1 inlghl
Hew York 11 Pittsburgh 6

Bt Louis 7 Phlladelphls 4 might)
Bolton Cincinnati 03 uwlnlghli

WT-N- LEAGUE
Tea as
Clovts
Albuquerque
Borger
AmarlUo
Lamesa
Lubbock
Parana
Abilene

w..
4

71

6t
ea

3
60
it

I est rn Behlaa
44 til
65 53 II',
U KH 33' a
10 4M 34 ,
73 33',
71 447 31'.
1 433 3)',
11 431 33

Homer BeatsMike
In SecondStart

Mike Formeles, former Big
Spring mound star, made his sec-
ond major league start last night

) for the Washington Senators but
, it was a losing one.

Chicago best him In Chicago
When Pinch Hittjr Sam Male hit
a home run In the ninth Inning
to make It 3--

Fornletes had pitched a one-- .,

hit shutout against Philadelphia
In his opening game.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed.,Sept. 10, 1052
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Rocky Arnves In Style
Middleweight scrapperRocky Grazlano gats a little help from his
tralnar, Whltey Blrnsteln, who wheels him on a baggagt car on
the fighter's arrival in New York. Rocky hopes he won't need help
leaving the ring when he meets Chuck Oavay in Chicago Sept 17.

(AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
. With Tommy Hart

Gil Guerra. who wa fittingly honored with a 'night' by local fans
recently,beatall clubs in the Longhorn League on his way to his banner
season (2G wins. 11 defeats).

A'lesla gave him the most misery, having beaten the tall right
hander three-tim- es in four tries and the Midland Indians won twice in
thrcysfarta ttgntnstGtiF,rnr "

Gil had the whip hand over uoswell, however, having achieved
victories a loss to Rockets. He also live, games tAiiaQn Sl'J".r.hUs, Including

,...!,. rH.t KnstinH vmnn. homersby

San four the and won I and rookie
gameswhile only twice to yunncuy r up nia imn

Guerra worked 291 Innings for the Broncs. Only Franka of
th" 1951 Roswcll Rockets and Eddie Jacome of the 1951 Midland
Indians worked more often than did Guerra.

Gil lost three of his first four starts but, alter that, was rough to
handle. He copped four lost two In May. had six wins against
only one reversal In June,won six and lost a couple In July, achieved
seven wins and lost three tlmCs In August and camo up with two
victories aeainsta single loss In September.

He proved to be the league's strike out king with no less than
235 K's to his credit. He Issued 120 baseson Dans.

Guerra pitched perhapshis best game when he beat Vernon.
in ten innings late In June. He retired 14 Sweetwater batters on
strike In a game In May, however.

Any way you care to consult his record, he was the ringer oi
the Broncs. He proved the team's 'stopper.' Without him, the locals
mtpht have up In the second division for the first time the
hlstorv of the Longhorn League.

Gil Morales, one of Sweetwater's hurlers the latter portion of
the season, is supposed to have been on this earth 45 years.

J. B Glbbs, an ass'jtnnt football coach at Sweetwater and a base-
ball player (or that city's diamond mercenariestwo years ago, played
semi-pr- ball In New Mexico the past season.

For those who mined it, Brooks's Medici of San Antonio
wound up in a tie for fourth place in the NBC tournament at
Wichita, Kansas, recently. Sinton, Texas, the defending champion,
was seventh.

Thrc are those whn reason that.Roy McMillan, the
league, will begin to hit, now that Rogers Hornsby is managing Cin
cinnati.

The Redleg lnflelder didn't even hit 300 in Longhorn League play
with Bellinger In 1948 (his average- - 275 Hornabiy is

acknowledged to be the best teacherof hitting in the .game.

Caspar Dtl Toro, the ex-B- ig Springer, is going to finish the
KOM League season with a bgtjlng average of around .3)0. Only
three regulars in the league are doing Del Toro is with
lola.

Doun in the Gulf Coast League. Jorge Lopet, another
hit 32 home runs for Laredo Only two players In the circuit topped
th--

Leo DurocherAgain Draws
SuspensionFrom Giles

NEW tf-- Leo Durocher Umpire Bill Stewart In Phlladel--

s' rted serving his third suspen-
sion of the season as his

York Giants preparedto face
the Pittsburgh Pirates in the sec-

ond of their three-gsm-e

The la' st suspension Is a two-rt- aj

acatlon handed to the
managerby National League Pres-
ident Warren Giles for the bean-l'-"ln- fi

incident in the New York
Drookljn game of Monday after-
noon

Durocher was held responsible
for Moitc Kennedy throwing at
J Black but the suspension was
held to a minimum because the
Giant pilot removed his pitcher
e.'ter a warning by the umpires.
Jeo aho was fined $100
Othr Giants fined were Kennedy

and Larry Jansen, who hit Billy
Cox with a pitch in the ninth Inning
and was ordered from the game
by Plate Umpire Lee BallanfanL
Kennedy Mas fln.-- $50 and Jansen
$25 Because of Jausen'sexcellent
record, was remitted.

Durocher was forbidden to direct
club in today's and tomorrow's

Each time the Pirates are
the jpposltlon. Leo has been sus--

plnn June 29 and the time
(or his near (1st fight with Umpire
Augic Donatclli Aug 17 at ,the Polo
Grounds

In a lengthy telegram to Giant
officials. Giles said Kennedy waa
fined because It was believed that
he t'..tew deliberately at Brooklyn
batters.

"Ui.der the provision of a bulle-
tin sent to all clubs dated Aug. S,
Manager Durocher must be held
accountable but this Is not Intended
to Imply that he gave any Instruc-
tion to Kennedy to deliberately
throw at any batter. On the con-

trary, it appears that Durocher
did cxerclso some control of the
si jatlon by voluntarily removing
Kennedy from the game after Ken-
nedy was warnedby the umpires,"

Kennedy did not hit anybody but
drew a warning for two inside
pitches to IPtcher Black. Another
Kennedy pitch sent Gl) Hodges to
the dirt in the seventlt. Jansenhit
Andy Pafko and Cox. and Hoyt
Wllbelm hit Hodges. The latter in- -
cldently spiked Giant second base
man Billy Rla-ne- mulcting a

pended belore by Giles, once In the calf of the right leg
for the g episode with that required five sutcnes.

WoesPiling Up

For Brooklyn

And Yankees
ByJOEREICHLER

Anoclaled Pri Sport Wrlttr
The weary New York Yankees

and Brooklyn Dodgers, stumbling
along the rocky road to Pennant--
vllle, are find-the-ir

pathi
blocked by re-

venge minded
former team-
mates.

The Yankees'
lead over Clcvc-lan- d

waa a
skimpy one
game today

last
night's 5--4 loss
in 4hn nrnwns In

St Louis and KRYHOSKl
the Indians' $--1 triumph over Bob-

by Shantz and the Philadelphia
Athletics.

Brooklyn's once seemingly safe
e bulge over New York

dwindled to four as a result of
yesterday's 7-- loss to the Chicago
Cubs,several hours after the Giants
had thrashed the Pittsburgh Pi-

rates, 11-- 7

Brooklyn's woes were further In- -

creasedby the of St .the event last Sun;
card. Coffey theLouis' "longshot" Cardinals, wno

pushed back Into the pennantpic-

ture with a 5 victory over the
Philadelphia Phillies that left them
6H lengths off the pace.

Two former Yankees Dick Kry- -

hoskl and Clint Courtney teamed
up last night to bring victory to
the Browns. Kryhoskl, pinch hit-

ting for winning Pitcher Dick
doubled off Ray Scarbo-

rough to open the last theninth.
An infield hit and an intentional
pass, sandwiched around an out,
loaded the bases.

Scarborough's third pitch
Courtney hit the catcher to force
home Ray Coleman, running for
Kryhoskl, with the winning run.
It was four-tim-e loser Llttlcfleld'a
first win of the season.

At Ebbets Field, former Dodgers
Dee Fondy and Toby Atwell proved
the big batchetmen as knuckle--
bailer Warren Hacker stifled the
Brooklyn hitters with seven safe
ties. Fondy smasheda run-scori-

triple and Atwell chipped in with
a single that drove in one of the
talics in Chicago's big five-ru-n,

fourth-Innin- g rally against loser
Ray Moore and Joe Landrum.

Early Wynn reached his
tory goal for the second straight
seasonas he pitched the Indians
to their sixth straight triumph.
Held scoreless through five Inning's
by Shantz, the Indians rallied for
two runs In the sixth and added
six more in the eighth to hand
the little lefthander his seventh
setback.

tlve without the won.j i. tn k.1 mnrir mwr Maineri Monte irvin. Don Muel- -

Angelo times while losing twice to Colts five Alvln Dark, helped
losing Sweetwater.

Dean

games,

hell

wound in

However,

better.

YOnK

today
New

series.

fiery

his fine

his
games.

other

twice wound

straight successsince Joining the
club. In mid-Augu- Five Pitta-burg- h

errors helped considerably,
presentingthe Giants with six un-

earned runs.
Solly Hcmus' bases-loade- d single

and Red Schocndlcnst's two-ru-n

double featured a five-ru- n, ninth-innin- g

uprising that gave the Car
dinals their uphill triumph over
the Phillies. Stan Muslal got one
hit his 2,000th major league hit
for St. Louis.
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Hot Rod Driver

Injures Head
Charley Coffey, hot-ro-d driver in-

jured In a crackupat the local rac-
ing strip, reportedly is suffering
from a fractured skull. Ho may be
hospitalized for some time.

Coffey's vehicle turned a com-

plete flip and rolled over 2V4 times
afer being hit olf center by anoth-

er; car Sunday. knocked the
engine of bis car completely out
of the vehicle.

Two other accidentsmarred the
card but officials are going ahead
with plans to stage another pro
gram here a week from Sunday.

Bill Smith San Angelo won
rapid climb naueural on

of

to

It

of

won
car heat and the Australian Pur-
suit before It was involved In the
crackup.

Clyde Majors of Big Spring won
the feature p event after win-
ning a 'grudge race.' Paul Prescoit
of Colorado City copped the Slow
Car Heat while Shorty Robertson,
Snyder, prevailed in a Consolation
event. ,

Fourteen cars were listed as
entries on the card.

IsraelTen May

FaceCayuses
Israel Ten, one of three

mound winners for Midland, will
probably try to mnkc It two in a
row for the Indians in their play
off -- series with the Big Spring
Broncs here this evening. Game
time is 8 o'clock.

Manager Pat Stasey hopes to
counter with Oscar Reguera,who
would be going with only two
days rest. Reguerabeat Sweetwa-
ter last Sunday for his ninth win of
the season.

Stasey used two of his bestpitch-
ers, Gil Guerra and Aramls Aren-clbl- a,

last night In the losing ef-

fort against Midland. Bert Baez,
who-woul- probably havebeenused
tonight, .had tq play flrat base
due to the Injury of Rick

The teams era booked to awlteh
the Scene of their operatlona to
Midland on Thursdaynight. Three
games will be played there, If

Brooke Is Upset
FORT HOOD, Sept. 10 W Fort

Sam Houston of San Antonio beat
Brooke Army Medical Center In a
3--1 upset here yesterdayfor its sec-

ond straight win In the Fourth
Army Baseball Tournament.

Rain caused postponement of two
Other scheduled games.

JACOME IN CHARGE

Brine Rally Falls
Short,Tribe Wins

Midland moved out In front In

thole playoff set with Big Spring
by nidging the Broncs, 5-- on a
damp evening here Tuesday night

Bddlo Jacome,the Indiana' hurl-e- r,

was in supremecommand until
the ninth Inning when the roof
threatenedto cave In on him. The
broncs ganged up on Steady Eddie
for five hits and three runs In that
Inning.

The end came rather suddenly.
With runnersat first and third and
Osslc Alvarez at bat, Bertie Baez
tried to pilfer second or at least
lure a throw tp the keystone. He
was trappedbetween basesand Al
valdcs, on third, broke for the
plate, only to be retiredon a throw
from Manny Temes to Catcher
Gordon Tanner.

The Steeds had touched Jacome
for five hits, all singles In that
Inning.

The Indians scored what" prov-
ed to bt the winning run in the
top half of the ninth when Glenn
Selbo drove In Earl Bossenberry
with a bunt down the third base
line. Bossenberry had singled to
open the inning.
Gil Guerra started on the mound

for Big Spring but waa Ineffective.
He gave way to Aramls Arencibla
In the third, after yielding three
runs to the visltorsaandArencibla
pitched most effectively thereafter.

The Broncs outblt the guests,10-b-ut

erratic defensive play be
trayedthem.The Steedscommitted
four bobbles, one of them a boot
by Guerra himself.

Base hits by Pat Stasey, Juan
VIsteur, Al Costa, Valdes andBaez
closed the gap for Big Spring in
the ninth,

ROUNDING THE SACKS Cool
and windy weatherkept the crowd

MIDLAND
Bossenberrr lb
Dlnkle c(
Hughes is
Selbo rf . ..
Temea 3b ,
Delatorre 3b . .
Drown If . . .
Tanner c . .
Jacome " -

BUT SPRING
Baei lb
Alvaret 3b
Quintans 3b . ,

Biases-- rf.n
visicur ci
Orlmss ir . .
Costa ss . .,
Valdes c . ..
Ouerra p . .
Arencibla p . .

Totals
MIDLAND
BIO BPRINO

E Hughes, Alrarei.

Delatorre, Valdes, Arencibla.
Delatorre

Bossenoerrt
Hughes Bossenberry,

Bossenberrr.
Arencibla

Arencibla
Ouerra, innings,

Arencibla. Ouerra.
(plate),

Hutchena Eckstlna

MORE POWER AT COST WITH DODGE TRUCK!

"Dodge power reallyputs

out the work at low cost!"
"We four Dodge 'Job-Rate- d' trucks operation

Dodgepowerreally puta work low coat!
Most work the highway mud holes,
ditches, sloppy ground.But thatmeansnothing
Dodge,becauseDodgepower pulls through anytningl

Dodge truck doesn't'two-bit- s death either.
Rarely have maintenanceoipenso when

legitimate reasonably
expectOurDodgetrucks ready daysayear!
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VIsteur. Valdes.
Ouerra. nBI Bossenberrr. Selbo. Temee.

3B
SB Selbo 8AC Dtnkle. Selbo.

DP Hughes to Temes to
Temes to to Deli,
torre to Temes to BB olf
Jacome 4, Ouerra 1, 4 SO
br Jacome 1. Ouerra I, 3 Hits
and runs, olt 4 for 3 In 3

3 for 3 In 7 Loser
WP Ouerra 3. U Frank Bjkes
lib). Ob), and (lb).
T 3 11

uso in our
and out the at

of our is oil over
and to a

us

"A you to
do we any and

we do, it's wear and tear we can
are togo365

mi

V

10

,10 17
...3.4

...4

00-1-

Costa.

down, although Midland sent a
good representationover ..Three
Midland double 'plays had a big
hand In keeping Big Spring from
scoring . Rick Gonzales, Big
Spring first sacker, sat out the
game due to an injury to his foot
..Baez, who might nave pitched

tonight had he not been pressed
Into duty, played most,adequately
al first base...League Prexy Hal
Sayles was in the stands . Manny
Temes attempted to steal home
plate in the third but was tagged
out by valdes Four of the first
five Big Spring bits were scratch
blows.

Grid Officials

NamedFor Tilts
Officials have been named for

the five Big Spring High School
home football games.

As many different referees will
work the five contests, though
several officials will return for
other assignments.

The appointments:
San Angelo game, Sept. 19

Jerome Vannoy, Julian Pressley,
Bob Stone and Jim Baugh.

Carter Riverside. Sept. 26 Cul-le-n

Willis, Leroy Crews, Don Par-
sons and J. M. Anthony.

Lamesa, Oct. 24 Rainey Owen.
Doc Wilkinson, A. C. Hamilton and
Joe Holmes.

Snyder, Nor. 21 J. E. McCaleb,
Malcolm Anthony, Owen andCrews.

Sweetwater, Nov, 27 Curtis Bar-ret-t,

Hamilton, Cotton Neely and
George Phllbrlck.

Hanson,Herald,.
TeamOneWinners
In Bowling Tests

Men'sClassic League bowling got
off to a fast start Tuesday with
three teams scoring shutout yJc--
T6Hes7

Team Eight scored a 3--0 forfeit
from Team Seven while Lee Han--
eon'swept three tilts frorrr.the Ea-
gles Club. Team One belted Sin-

clair Olt in three games.
In the only series that saw the

losing team take one game. Big
Spring Herald took two from Dairy
Maid after losing the Initial en-

counter.
Tony Relnhardt of Lee Hanson

rolled the night's high game,a 215
endeavor,while E. B. Dozler Sr.
scored high series with 557 effort
for the Eagles Club.

Virgil Long bad the only other
200 game.He hit that figure right
on the nose.

h There's a Dodge truck --

r through n- that's "Job
Rated" for your Job,

h with
ample newerIs assuredby fea-
tures like fuel
pump, two fuel filters.

"k
High-efficien- fuel systemson
all 8 Dodge enginessavegas.
Heavier models offer twin car--
burelien and exhaustsystems.

For smooth power, you can get.
7 gyrol Fluid Drive on tt-- , V- -, 1- -

ton, and Roule-Ve-n models.

k Seeus today for a demonslra--'
tion and an extra-goo- d deall

l7d9ggggggi3ggiiggL

Power with lew upkeep! Dodge1;
enginessaveon maintenance . . .
keep your truck on the job. You
get such Dodge advantage as
exhaustvalve seatinserts,

top piston rings.

it

ly Rotison

OdessaMoves

Out In Front
ODESSA, arIos Vlllarral

stopped Artesla's sluggerson seven
well spaced blows tonight at he
hurled Odessa to a 7--2 first game
Longhorn League playoff victory.

He allowed more than one bit la
only the seventh Inning when the
Drillers collected two, passed, only
two despitea hard breeze and waa
never la serious difficulty.

In the meanwhile the Oilers were
pounding driller Ace Mike Rodri-
guez for 15 solid raps, Including a
third inning homer by BUI Cear)ey,

Artcsla used three consecutive
Oiler errors and John Alonso'a sin-
gle for one run in the second.

But Odessa picked .two In the
same inning on singles by Cearley
anl Felix Castro, plus two walks.

Cearley'a homer put the Oilers
ahead to stay in the third.

Artesla narrowed It with one la
the fifth but two Driller miscues
and three singles gave Odessa two
more In the sixth. The final pair
came In the eighth on three more
singles aniVa walk.
ABTESIA AD Ft H PO A
Barubbl lb .
Alonso rf , ,

Halter
Bauman lb ,
Brlner o
Haler If . .
Aciers ci .
Plehan lb
Rodrlguei p

Totals
ODESSA
Dieppa si .
Lorko cf . .
Easthem lb
Martin 3b .
Ceerter rf ,
weber m .
Fabian If .
Castro c
VlUairial p

Totals
ARTE8IA .
ODESSA
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E Weber S. Uartln. VUlarreaL CearleT.

Ackers, Rodrlguei. RBI nodrlguea. Cas-
tro 3, Cearley 1. Fabian. Dieppe. Uartln.
IB SarubbL im Cearley. B--H alter. Ack-
ers, Plehsn. DP Dieppa, Weber and East-ha-

Weber, Dieppa anil Eaithara:Webet
and Eaatham. LOB Artesla t. Odessa1.
BB Rodrtruei 1. VUUrreal 3. BP nodrt- -

I.
weoer).

i

vuiarreaj z. iiui- - ny noangnei
SedowskLwa" Roanguei 3. tT

ArertU, lfelkla and Valentine. T 3:00.

Knott's Lineup

Is Announced
KNOTT,. Knott'e Hill Bllliei

oped their 1952 seasonin a
six-ma- n football game

with Garden City here at 8 p.m.
Friday.

The starting lineup has been an-
nounced for the Billies. It will
probably be Capt Bobby Gay and
Phillip Stovall at ends. Richard
Parker at center, Capt Dormle
Chapman at quarterback, Jerry
Roman at halt and Grover (Tiny)
Bayes at fulL

The Bllliei open their District
Seven season next Friday In a
game at Union.

GET LESS A

Dependable performance

high-capaci- ty

chrome-plate-d

&y flavTMin0 JHSr --,
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Power with economy! Powerful
Dodgo engines have compression
ratios as high as 7 to 1. Dodge
features, like lightweight aluminu-
m-alloy piston and pressurelu-
brication, keepoperating costslow.
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Power whh leng llfel The Dodge
truck you choosewill be right fatyourjob.Deepframes,shot-peen- ed

rearaxle shafts,high-capaci- ty alloy
steelaprings,weldedsteelcabsand
many long-lif- e features.

DODBEwf TRUCKS

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
Phont 555
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HydrogenBombTest
SeenIn Two Months

By ETON C. FAY
AP MlllUrr Affiln Rtportir

WASHINGTON in A test of
the world's first hydrogen "hell"
bomb may be mde during the
next two months at the United
States'remoteand carefully guard-
ed nuclearweapons proving ground
In c.

A Joint Atomic Energy Commis-
sion Defense Department an
nouncement says a task force wlfy

conduct tests in the autumn
months of this year looking toward
development of atomic weapons."
The announcement left open the
question of the specific type of
atomic weapons, but earlier offi-

cial statementshad pointed to pro-
gress In developing the hydrogen
bomb, which may be a thousand
times more powerful than the

There were Indications of un-

usually tight secrecy around the
forthcoming experimentsat Enlwe-to- k.

In the Marshall Island group.
The announcement specified that

"only official observers of the
United Stages government and
membersof the task farce" would
be present. This suggested that
quasi-offici- al observers, such ns
civilian defense experts who have
witnessed other nuclear weapons
tests,.might not be Invited.

It definitely leaves out foreign
observers and the press.

At least some preliminary steps
toward producing a full-sca- hy-

drogen explosion already have
been taken. More than a year ago

In .the spring of 1951 scientists
conducted experiments which ap-

parently included studies of the
method of detonating a hydrogen
bomb.

Following those Enlwetok tests,

DeathNotedAs

Polio Continues

To Stalk State
Br Tb( AnocUted PrtM

Texas still had its polio worries
Wednesday.

Although summer traditional
"polio season" was on the wane,
the dread disease stillstalked the
state.

State officials of the National
Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis have reportedthat $774,955 has
beensent Texaschaptersthis year
by the nationalorganization to aug-
ment Kcal funds.

'San Antonio recorded aholfier
death from the and
sometimes fatal malady and at
Dallas the 1952 case total moved
necr the 300 mark.

The latest deathat San Antonio
was reported Tuesdr.y. The victim
was James It. Boatright,
29, of Alexandria Air Force Base,
La. He was admitted Sept. 3 and
his death was the 11th polio fatal-
ity this year at Brooke Army Hos-

pital.
Thr e more caseswere admitted

to Parkland Hospital at Dallas
pushing this year's total to 293.
Two of the victims were from Dal-

las County and the third was from
out of the county.

Houston reported six new cases
Tuesday, two each from the city,
the county and from outside the
county. '

TakesTime, But
SomebodyGetsWise

ARDMORE, Okla. UrV-- For years
Bob Dodson, an Okla

home Park Service employe, had
begged scientists to investigate a
hard, black? objectwhich was stick-
ing out of the ground In a scrub
oak patch at Lake Murray State
Park.

But nobody paid any attenlon.
Then, at last, scientistsdecided to
have a look.

Today, guards maintain a ur

vigil while Investigatorsprobe the
object.

Dr. Lincoln La Paz, University
of New Mexico scientist, said It is
a nickel-Iro- n meteorite, probably
the largest recoveredIn this

officials admitted cautiously that
"we have gained new Information
and understanding of the basio
phenomena underlying thermonu-
clear reactions."

(Thermonuclearrefers to the fu
sion, or melting together process,
as distinguished from the fission,
or splitting apartthat occursin the

atomic bomb.)
It has been assumed thatmil

lions of degrees of heat will be
neededto trigger the fusion of the
hydrocen bomb Into an explosion.
The only apparently readily avail
able man-ma- source for such
heat is in the core of an exploding
atomic bomb.

A first test of a hydrogen bomb
probably will be made from a
tower instead of an air-dro-

Among other reasons is the size
of any test device, far too big
and perhaps too heavy for present
aircraft In addition to other equip-
ment, the bomb probably will re-

quire a refrigerating system to
keep the deadly chargeunder con-

trol until the moment of

IN PACT TALKS

By NORMAN WALKER
Wl John L.

Lewis seems to be trying to di-

vide the coal ludustry with n shair--
the-wo- rk plan calling for heavy
penalty wages after a third day's
work in any. one week.

The Idea, casually mentioned by
the United Mine Workers president
In contract talks with
coal operators, has tho owners
buzzing.

The facts are that Lewis' miners
are working about314 days a week
on the average. Some of them,
mostly in the North, work a full
five days, and even a sixth day
at overtime. But many miners,
mostly in the South, work only two
or three days a week.

Lewis has been harping pif the
Idea of a work
plan for some time. At his un-

ion's 1948 convention, Lewis said
if the mine owners couldn't figure
out some way of letting all the
miners share the available work,
maybe the union had better come
up with a plan.

pSi

DnnmnXtptt.

Lewis SeenTrying
To Divide Industry

WASHINGTON

preliminary

apportionment

It wasn't long after the148 con-
vention Thai Lewis puTlhk EHuV
try on a three-da-y work week.
eventually culminaung in iuu--
fledged strike.

The labor contracts oetween
Lewis and the coal operators
begin expiring Sept 20 and Lewis
reportedlyhas come up with a new
share-the-wo- rk Idea.

This, according to the reports,
calls for a penalty time-and-a-h-

pay rate for any wonc done on a
fourth working day in a week, ana
double pay on any fifth day.

The Initial reaction ot the oper-
ators Is that the Northernowners,
particularly the steel companies
owning the "captive" mines, don't
like, it The heavy Penalty pay
might force the steel firms to quit
mining coal on fourth andfifth work
week days and go out and buy coal
on the commercial market.

That probably would meanmore
business for the Southern mines.
So the Dixie owners are taking a
longer look at the Idea.

The Lewis demand Is causing
some heavy thinking among the
operators.Members ot the South-
ern Coal Producers Association,
representingabout 120 million tons
annual production, discussed tne
situation at a board meeting here
today.

The Bituminous Coal Operators
Association, a new alliance of
owners principally from Pennsyl-
vania, West Virginia, Ohio and a
few other Northern states, also
were holding a board of directors
meeting todayat Pittsburgh.

Union sourcesclaim one advan
tage of the Lewis idea, besides
sharingthe work, would be to keep
the marginal mines going by giv-

ing them an assuredmarket. This,
they say, would mean a substan

Get this FREE HELP to...

MAKE PULLETS PAY

The EGGS PLUS way
Extra Eggs
Extra Egg Quality
Extra Long,

Continuous laying
Extra Flock Health

Your dealer hasyour FREE copy of tho

new PaymasterEGGS PLUS Feeding and Manage-me- nt

Plan. It's full of helpful suggestionson the car

of your birds . , . explains how to get your pullets

off to a faster start to top egg production with high
quality PaymasterLaying Feeds.

SEE YOUR PAYMASTER tEALER THIS WEEK AMUT THE

PAYMASTER iWWl HAMT0 tREATER CUMOFITtl
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Leads Revival
The Rev. Travis LaDuke, pastor
of the Cross Roads Baptist Church
ntar Rotsn, Is leading for the
next 10 days In a revival meet-
ing at the Forsan BaptistChurch.
Bob Dsnton Is leading the sing-

ing. Services are being held at
7 a.m. and 8 p.m. dally except
at regular hours on the two Sun-
days, said the Rev. J. M. Stsgner,
minister of the Fortan church.
The Rev. Stsgner Just recently
assumed his pastoratethere.

COAL

tial Industry operatingat throttled--
down peace In peacetime, and cap-
able ot being quickly steppedup In
wartime.

While pressing his share-th-e-

work plan on the bituminous in-

dustry, Lewis also is negotiating
with the PennsylvaniaAnthracite
Operators. He has asked the-- an-

thracite, or hard coal, owners for
a 20-ce- boost in the a ton
royalty they pay to the-- union's
welfare fund.

The anthracite Industry, concen-
trated in Eastern Pennsylvania,
already has a plan for leveling
out production among mines. The
union and the owners merely get
togetherperiodically and apportion
foreseeable production as among
mines. Such a plan hasbeenavoid-
ed In the multi-stat- e bituminous In-

dustry for fear of running afoul ot
the anti-tru-st taws.

There are an estimated 320,000
working soft coal miners, about
65,000 anthracite miners.

,W. 3rd

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin

The drought disaster emergency
hay being shipped In should be of
a high quality, County Agent Dur-wa-rd

Lewter was told In a tele-

phone conversation with State
PMA Director B. M. Vance yes-

terday afternoon.
The hay classified ss legume,

Vance said, will be either alfalfa
or clover or alfalfa and clover
mixed, but the purchaser Will
not be allowed to specify which he
wants. He must take whichever is
shipped.

The mixed hay will run at
least one-ha-lf alfalfa or clover or
this one-ha- lf may be a mixture of
clover and alfalfa, the balance
will be timothy or it may contain
a small percentage of broome
grass.

The grass hay is orchard or
broome grass- or bniestem or a
mixture and is apparentlywhat Is
commonly known In this country
as pra! '

. bay.

Vance told Lewter that Texas
orders are coming In at the rate
of about 600 cars or approximate-
ly 12,000 tons dally. He said the
program for sending hay to the
other drought disaster states was
going along pretty smoothly until
the ordrs from Texas started
pouring in. Four hundred cars of
the hay were loaded yesterday,
according to the PMA director,
and the presumption is that these
400 cars will be divided between
Texas &nd the other states.

Vance also called attention to
the fact that the dealers handling
the hay at destination points will
have to weigh It out to buyers but
that the government will absorb
all weight losses.

This won't be news
fo. PMA personnel but the hay
program may bring about a lot of
bookkeeping. Last Saturday's an-
nouncementof the operation of the
program said that only 100 tons ot
the hay win be shipped to each
county until everybody has a lit-
tle of tt.

Monday Howard County fanners
and ranchersplaced orders for
approximately 400 tons, . or four
times what the PMA says It plan
to 'tltlalry ship into each county.
At the same time there hasnever
been any promise made that the
whole 100 tons will come In at one
time.

The probability is that this hay
will come In a few cars at a time
and that the:e consignments will

have to be profited out among
those who ordered. Purchasersot
th. hay can be a great help to the
PMA personnel If they will call

and pick up their
share ot the bales as fast as they
arrive.

It wilt also be helpful If those
who anticipate a need for the hay
will net their orders In Just as
soon as possible.

The county agricultural mobili
zation committee has beenasked
by the state office of the PMA
tor an estimate of this county's
neet'sIn the next 30 days. This es-

timate hasbeenfixed at 4,000 tons,
divided 3,000 tons mixed hay and
1,000 tons legume hay. This is

225 cars ot hay.

Lamb County Agricultural
Agent Dave Eaton says they have
about 280,000 acres of cotton with
a crop of from 180,000 to 200,000
bales, and about 90,000 acres ot
feed that will turn out high produc-
tion. He says Lamb County has
the only dryland cotton In that
South Plains area and that pro-
duction will run about one-thi- rd of
i t'ale to the acre. The large part
of the Lamb County crops arc ir-
rigated.

Under Eaton's direction this
county has the
calf and barrow feeding program,
show and optional sale. He says
that because ofa feed shortageand
high pricesnot too many boys were
encouragedto feedcalves this year,
but that 16 ot his 4--H clubbersdid
have 19 calves In the program.

The program is sponsored by
the Llttfefleld Chamber of Com-
merce and the business and pro-
fessional people of the several
towns In the county provide the
winning beys with a nice trip each
year. The calves and barrows if
sold go p the commercial sales
and are usually bought by the
packers and locker plant opera
tors in ue area.

This year 14 of the boys feeding
calves and 17 ot the barrow feed-
ers qualified for the four-da-y trip
to San Antonio where they visited
Kelly Field, the Alamo, the Essar
Ranch and Research Center and
other points of Interest. The trip
was made the week after the
calves and barrows were brought
together and judged on a com-
mercial basis by a packer buyer
who put them In thre groupsand
then selectedthe first, second and
third top animals in each group,
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Lamb County calves and barrows
but next year, Eaton says, a pro-
gram will be worked out to mako
Iteasler for the boys to sell their
projects to packlag houses and
locker plants. He says tne boys,
their parents and the business peo-
ple are well pleased with the

The depression of 1837 was be-
lieved by merchantsof that time
to have been unusually severe be-
cause of the lack of organized
agencies to check on the credit
status ot business houses; the first
credit rating agency was establish-
ed soon ater that time.

l4iBaBFS3l
IWKSfall

mt

80 Defense Plants
WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 UV-T- he

Defense ProductionAdministration
today announced approval of feder-
al tax benefits for 80 defense plant
expansion projects to cost nearly
63 million dollars.

Among the projects given "cer-
tificates ot necessity"for the rapid
write-of-f, andthe percentageof out
lay to which the rapid amortization
may apply in each case,were!

Phillips Chemical Co.. $3,086,050
for fertilizer production at Pasa
dena, Tex., 45 per cent.
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HEAR tha mw 1953 CLOTHES DRYER
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Oa98faW;:lWyfAarJ
chimes;

. aredry
andreadyto be rmfoaded.

OfftwS-WsyBrrMa- n

for ironing?Wanttodrysyntheticsprop,
erly?Thit Dial does ..automatically!

laaahfSteffiOlargar
jombo-slze-d loading shelf

eliminates stooping, bending andheavy
lifting. There's no danger of clean
clothes dropping on floorl

FREE
INSTALLATION

We Carry Our Own Accounts
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Truman Slates

mile-Sto-p' :

ToqrSept.27
'WASHINGTON W President

Truman today act Sept' 27 as the
departuredatefor a'whlstla stop"
tour rivaling In Intensity any single
trip of his own successful Campaign
el IMS '
' Seekingrotes for Adlal Stevenson
now, Tnfman will make a major
public power speech In Northwest-
ern Montana Oct 1 dedicating the
Hungry Horse Dam.

En route west, aides said, be
will lay down a barrage of rear
platform attacks on the GOP at
every stop lis specialtrain raaxea
during davllcht hours. i

From Montana, tentative plans
now call for a swing into Wash-butto- n.

Oregon and California. And
the President'stalks win continue
on the way back EastThe tour Is
expectedto run from 10 to 12 days.

The White House withheld any
announcment of the President's
Itinerary until the entire schedule
has been completed. Final deci-
sions will have to be made by
early next week In order to give
SecretService agents time to work
out protective measures every
where he visits.

Truman talked over his plans
yesterday in an hour-lon- confer-
ence with Stephen A. Mitchell, the
Democratic national chairman
picked by Gov. Stevensonafter be
received the party's presidential
nomination.

Mitchell made It clear to report-
ers afterward that there is com-
plete on campaign
plans of the President and the
nominee and said the trips of both
were discussed at the White House
meeting.

The Democratic National Com
mittee will pay the expense of the
President's Western tour. White
House officials said, lust as
It did his Labor Day trip to Mil-

waukee.,
Because of the cost, virtually all

television time blocked out by the
Democrats will go to Stevenson,
with probably only four or five
Truman talks being given national
radio network coverage.Truman
agrees that money spent on tele
vision should beusedto familiarize
the nation's voters with candidate
Stevenson.

The Presidentwill follow up his
Western tour with an extensive
awing. Into the East next month
with speeches probably In New
York City, Boston and other points
In New England.

; Egypt Member

rDfrarJLeague

--.CAIRO, Egypt tn Abdel Rah--

rasrr Azzam, Egyptian secretary'
general of the powerful Arab

- League,resignedunexpectedly last
night. He quit only a tew hours be
fore the seven-natio-n organization
opened one of Its most important
cessions.

No reasonswere given lmmedl
ately for his decision to quit.
Egypt has played a dominant role
In the league throughAzzam, who
has beensecretary-gener-al since
Its foundation' In 1M5. Ills term
was not due to expire until July,
1953.

Other states In the league are
Jordan, Iraq, Saudi Arabia, Leba-
non, Syria and Yemen.

Cairo newspaperspeculation ap
peared in agreementthat Azzam's
resignation was In accordance
with wishes of Egypt's new Pre-
mier, MaJ. Gen. Mohammed Na--
gutb.

A usually reliable surce said
Azzam has been under fire for bis
role In the 1948 Arab-Jewis- h War,
In which the Arab League nations
were defeated by the Zionists
seeking to set up their own coun
try in the Holy Land.

Nagulb haa said that his reform
movementbegan during that war
In protest against arms scandals
and profiteering which sent Egyp-
tian troops to battle with dud am
munition and faulty weapons.

Sources close to Nagulb said
Egypt will recommend accept
ance of the Azzam s resignation.
Two other league nations Jordan
and Iraq were reported in favor
of accepting,

California Farm
a Bureau President

Will SpeakHere
George Wilson, president of the

California Farm Bureau Federa-tlo- n,

will be principal speakerfor
the Good Citizenship Day observ-
ance here Sept 26.

Announcement that Wilson will
address a Joint session of local
crrice ouus ana oiners auring

the Citizenship Week program
came today from J. II. Greene,
Chamber of Commerce manager.

Arrangements for the program
are being bandied by the chamber
In with the American
Business Club, host organization.
The National Cotton Council and
the Legislation and Taxation Com-

mittee of the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce Is providing the
speaker.

Good Citizenship Week will be
observed throughout West Texas
from Sept 22 to 26 under auspices
of the WTCC. Representativesof
all segmentsof the national econo-
my will speakIn various cities.

The Big Spring ABClub will con-

duct a Joint meeting with other
service clubs,during its regular
weekly.'luachebn.The public also
b being invited. Dr. Howard
Schwarzeabach,president of the
ABCj will preside.

3
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Giving Away ProfitsI
Get-- Yours

To 1.19 Value Fine

DRESS

FABRICS
Included In this as--,

sortmentare chiffon
vollts, dottad swIss,
dimities and rayon.
shantung. Priced to I

stli out

WILL LIKE MAGIC

PIKE GOODS
SPECIAL

ASSORTMENT

A wide assortmentof gab
ardine, eyalat pique, crepe
and wash silk. Save now.

Yards UU

DISAPPEAR

2xd1

79c PlasticTableCloths 47c

MACHINES WILL HUM

A CHEERFUL TUNE ON FANCY

CURTAIN FABRICS

To 98c Values
Both dotted and fancy mar-
quisettes, organdy, nlnon and
other popular curtain fab-
rics. Special! Per Yard

For

SEWING

35c
29c CannonTowels 5 for $1.

rrr-r-rr 1
nuMEN will yei m new

OUTLOOK ON LIFE WITH NEW

LACE NET PANELS

First quality. Large size
48x81 ready to hang. Egg-
shell only, but hurry they
won't last long at

Extra largel Extra heavyl
Extra valuel First quality
size 24x45. Solid colors or
self designs. A luxury towel
that Is triple absorbent

$119

Boys' 1.98 SportShirts $1.27

Cannon 1.49 Jumbo

BATH TOWELS

Girls' Oxfords

97c

FOR MORE RESTFUL NIGHTS

LATEX FOAM RUBBER

PILLOWS
Genuine Latex foam rubber
by American Foam Rubber
Corporation. White, pink, or
blue zippered covers. A spe-
cial purchase to sell at

.

ALL

$3.69

Boys' 98c Blue Jeans 77c

SPECIALI COTTON

00

INDIAN BLANKETS
All Cotton. New novelty In-- ffcsniaVOfldlan type designs. Useful for SvfSfO
ball games or a car robe.
Washable. Size 64x76. Special.

4
0 I

Choose from floral or scenic dtslgns as
wall as the new embossed patterns.
Flame resistant

...

39c

Regular 39c size In Junior,
Regular or Super. Some
boxes are slightly soiled.

Comes Imposing Exhibition Of Matchless Saving Opportunities Offered Public

READ! PONDER! ACT! SAVE AS YOU'VE BEFORE!

It's A BargainSensationTh at Will SweepBig Spring and Surrounding Country!

CLOPAY 1.98
PLASTIC DRAPES

Extra

Most
AND

97

An A On

TIES

Tie jjjMnr
now for Chrlstmss of new are

all are All are beautiful and
tailored.

OTHER CLOSE OUT AND

All For Us
See

Attractive patterns In tani, grays
blues.All wool excellent

tailored. Three patch pockets
an inside wallet pocket. Sizes 38
to 44. Hurryl

WE'RE PROUD THIS

VALUE

To

A beautiful group of rayon fabrics

every real he-ma-n will go for.

Waist sizes are 29 to 34 only. Ex-

tra special to tomorrow!

Be

REG. 5.98 LEE UNION MADE

Famous quail
Ion made of 9 oz.

ItY Un--
denim

Express stripe. 20
features, Waist

90 to 42. Special. '

And Now The And Ever The Of Big

1.49

The Men Will
Fine

y I i f

Small Black onjy.
Size 40, 50 or 60.

Black only "T
Size 40, 50 or 60 C

Buy gifts. Most these ties
silk, some fine rayon. well

37c 67c

and and
and

ESPECIALLY

BIG

6.85

that

sell out

Lee

extra
Lee sizes

ARE FREE

929

Of Involved! It's A Challenge To eSo-Call- ed . . The Climax Of Value-Givin- g!

In ! VA
BBBBBB

Mtifl
T

rill
BJ

W'J
'

killri 1 1 1 1 pri I'll1 ii u pj bLiiiLslLj

spool.
WW

Large spool.

TIES

OF

OF

2.19

Rubberized back, loop bor-
der multicolored centers,
oval or found.

tail-
oring, beautiful,

Infant's & Children's
Warm Felt House

Colors Red or Blue.
Soft PaddedvSole.

Values 1.29

2.98 COVERT

Oxford grey covert cloth
will wear like a pigs nose.
Sanforized shrunk, waist
sizes 29 to Speclall

MEN'S 1.39 VALUE

Made of Sanforized cham-bra- y.

Triple stltch.d. 2 but-
tons through pockets. Extra
speclall

BOYS' 5.50

CORDUROY

Fully lined. Fine
deep

shadesof green; blue,
brown and maroon.
Sizes 4, 6, 8, 10.

to

44.

-

1.39

Size 18x30. Rubberized back.
Five decorator colors and
white. Special.

To Be

AMAZING MEN
BUT TRUE 6.08
MATCHED SETS

ARMY TWILL

type

Pass Such

BUY 'EM

WE
n:

At.. Big

TO fl-1-
9

full fashioned.
now

new low price.

At All

Up

Will Fall
Hard For Thes Fne

Choose,from beautiful selectionof styles, 't,
colors and materials such as
rayon suitings and woolen fabrics. All art
fully lined.

At 5.00 to

pants with deep tufwelt
pockets. Shirts art made of

or. twill With large flap
pockets and a collar that
fits. Color Forest green.
Waist sizes 29 to 44. Shirt
sires 14 to 17;

'

First quality,
Fall colors. Buy st thlsi

I

-

a

'
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THESE 19.95 WOMEN'S

OUT AT

We urge you to notice
the superb workman-
ship of these beautiful
suits. The suiting fab-
ric are new. The gab-
ardine is the finest
39.95 Values 20.00

wool. A large selection con
of the most beautiful

colors and styles we; have
ever seen together
at such a low If
come early you may be able
to buy at least two.

WOMEN WILL BE 6uR FRIENDS
FOR LIFE . . .

REGULAR 2.98 CORDUROY

T

e

Mide of fine plnwale
Beautifully

made. to fit Be
In the crowd early to-

morrow morning.

SPECIALI AND MISSES'

1.98 VALUES Off S
Guaranteed 100 Virgin

slsting

assembled
price. you

corduroy.
Styled

98c

French crept. Pink or white
with Alencon lace trim. Sizes

WOMEN'S

2.98 NYLON

Easy to launder, $hor
sleeves styled to wear with
suits, skirts, or slacks. Seven
bright pastil or floureietnt
shades to cnoose from.

r

WE BUY FOR

WE FOR

The To 115 East

39c

Close mesh knit Hollywood
brief style, lace at leg open-
ing. Elastic waist, sizes 8,
10, Ii Colors white, pink,
blue, maize.

3 $1

WOMEN'S 2.98

Also Included are Batistes,
nylent, crepesand other fine
fabrics. Both fancy and tail-
ored styles.

i

BIG

WOMEN'S 1.00

This large group Includes
turtle necks, bat wing sleeves
and novelty stripes, knit de-
signs etc. Extra Speclall

2.98 VALUE

Materials n 80 square
percale, and novelty
fabrics. Wash fast

styles.

COTTON

Colorful plaid designs. Sizes 64x76.
brand. Our everyday

low price Is only

THIS GREAT UNDERSELLING BRINGSYOU MORE GOODSFOR LESS MONEY
INCLUDED WHOLESALE OVERSTOCKS, MANUFACTURER CLOSE-OUT- S AND SURPLUS RETAIL STORE STOCKS BOUGHT

FOR SPOT CASH AT UNBELIEVABLE LOW PRICtzSlWE BUY CASH WE SELL FOR

STRIKE WHILE THE

KOTEX
Special

22c

Values Money Spring

NEVER SAVED

CLARKS ONT

THREAD

What Event! What Value

MEN'S NEW $1.49
Every Included

i
Vote

When They These

$22.00 SPORT COATS
Quality Tailoring

ASSORTMENT

Values

ALTERATIONS

Honest With Yourself

CARPENTERS

OVERALLS

Sl77

Men'sSlacks

Thousands Dollars Reductions

ARE
FOR

4

Chenille
BATH MATS

$1.77

SHOES

WORK
PANTS

99

WORK
SHIRTS

97c
SPORT

COATS

50

Loop
Throw Rugs

97c

Resolve

WORK
SUITS

Don't Bargains!

pr.

WE,
&HEAP!

SELL 'EM
CHEAP!

Spring,

FLASHI FALL

Here

We're Women
Tailored

Gabardinevn

Many Others Priced
13.00

SUITS WILL
WALK

Girls'
Crepe Slips

4

WOMB'S

88c

CASH!
SELL

CASH!

:ollow .Crowds Second Street

Girls'

for

BLOUSES

ASSORTMENT!

POLO SHIRTS

PRINT

77

BLANKETS

BE HERE TOMORROW AT 9 O'CLOCK

NYLON HSE

Costs-Tomorro- w!

Confideht

$12.95 GABARDINE
toppers mIUU

WESKITS

621161

Sweaters

PANTIES

ORGANDY

67c

Dresses

SHEET

CASH!

98c All Silk
Head 'Scarfs

Guaranteed all pure silk.
Hand rolled hem. New color-
ful prints.

66c
TRIBUTE TO QUEENLY WOMEN

TO 3.98

BLOUSES
Made of genuine Nylon you to the of
lace and embroidery. Choose from pastel colors
and white. Speclall

A for right
now. All are this dresses.
styles and and at the lowest price
ever we are never under

windows

DAILY!

I I

I Wear Them Now. I2.98

Famous Beacon

frills

years

sold.

newest styles,

$59

Plastic
APRONS

Both end
stylet. Newest styles

Special!

37c
OUfc

VALUES WOMEN'S NYLON

thrill

Hope No One Gets Hurt
In Rush For 5.98 To

14.95 DRESSES
At The. Close Price Of

beautiful wearing
Beautiful

materials
offered. Remember

$
We'll Win Popularity

Contest With Women With

NEW arrived Fall
DRESSES

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

New dresses arrive at least once or
twice a week. If you want to be sure
of the watch our
and visit our dress department regu
larly.

BETTER
DRESSES

ARRIVING

Misses'
Seasonal

I

$8.98

49c

apron

color

We
The

Out

The

You' 1 1 See Values That Will Electrify The Multitudes! Hurry!

& Children's

I SHOES
'

Regular

I 5100 I

BEACON

bib tea
and

combinations.

Up

assortment

UP TO 3.98 VALUES

For Women and Misses

Choose from corduroys, gab-- "1 Cs
ardlne and other wool and tv tF
pan rroei i.urisi. ap.ti.i lor
early shoppers tomorrow. '

EVERY DAY A SPECIAL

BARGAIN DAY.

Here'sWhereWe SpreadTheJoy
Tomorrow With Beautiful

BABY CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS

Super Value! Full bad
size, baby chtnlllts. Skip
design. White with a color
trim. While they last the
price Is only

99

WE GUARANTEE SWEET DREAMS

LUXURY DRUID NYLON
& WOOL BLANKETS ,

10 wool, 15 nylon, 40
rayon and M cotton makes
this the dreamiestand really
lush blanketyou'll ever want
to own. Colors, foreit green,
gypsy red, golden rod, azure
blue, rose pink and white.

.98

Misses39cWhiteAnklets25c

5 WOOL DOUBLE

BLANKETS i'"

HUsky ptald pairs Of 596 e2 W0 M
wool, size 70"x80". Will give T9 .47you real warmth and long
wear. Wide rayon satin bind.
Ing. Choose from rose, blue
or green.

2.49 Bath Mat Sets

SO NICE! SO SOFTI SO COMFY1

70x80 SOLID COLOR

5 WOOL BLANKETS'
t -

t

A solid color single blanket f CmAOwith a border design, made qS
blended with 5 wool. Size
7VxOV.

Boys' SanforizedJeans

100 NYLON

HOLLYWOOD BRIEFS

2 bar tricot 100 can't run
nylon. Women's sizes small,
medium and large. A real
crowd brlnger for tomorrow
morning, 63c
Men's59c T-Shi-rts 2 for $1.00

WOMEN'S KNIT JERSEY

RAYON GOWNS

Rayon knit Jersey. 2 bar tri-
cot Alencon lace trim. Fits
sizes 34 to 38. Choice of blue
or pink. Extra Speclall

1:98

--iW.iWMM

98c
Misses' Anklets for $1.00

FOR WOMENI VALUES TO 2X9

SLEEPWEAR
GOWNS-PAJAMA- S

An assortmentof gowns
and pajamas in cotton crepe.
Also Included are some print-
ed batiste gowns. A real
value at low price 'of -

I' I

j'.i

'Of

I

m

tr.,

3

both

the, r
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No TargetsIn

KoreaNoted

ForA-Bom- b

FORT WORTH. SeeL 10 l the
Air Force, whose secoad-ra-

airman says he-- "sees bo
targets la Korea," plannedamoek
attack on Eglln Air Force Bite,
Fir.. t)day. ' -

An undisclosed Bamberoc iu
D-- bombers, the Ate Force's
largestbombing craft, were to par
Uclpate In the Valparaiso,attaek.

Atomic Energy Commission offi-

cials and Defense Department
chieftains were to observe the(
mock bvmblng from the Hg six
englned. bombersa4
from the target.

Y.s'erday, Gen; Nathan Twin-
ing. Air Force vice chief of staff,
said here use of theA-bem-b la
Korea was strictly ,ln .the hands
of President Truman: But In re
sponse to a question about-- using
the nation's 'ultimate"weapon" la
Korea, Twining said; "I don't see
any targets for It there."
'On today's flight 'of the M

planes, sometimes called Ameri-
ca's "atomic bomb carrier," wlH

.,!

bo Gen. Curtis E. Lcmay, com-
manding general' of the strategUs
air command. He flewto Cars-we- ll

Air Force Base, nest ef. the
here, yesterdar from hk

Omaha, Neb., headquarters.
Dr. Henry D. Smyth, vice chair-

man of the AEC, said the atomic
energy personnel,"were here te
seehow Carswell-base-d B--8 crews
"handle oar-- praaek"

smytl tola reporters mat as xar
as atomic bomb-- , production J went
"we heref have as many as we
want." He was to fly" oav today's
mock raid Into Florida. )

RangersProbe

DeathOf Son i

Of Politician
ALICE. Sept. 10 Rang

ers'and local officers pressedthe
Investigation today of the, fatal
shootingof a SouthTexas peuueai
leader's son,, Jake .(Buddy) FleH
Jr. .....

Shortly before the yeuth. died
yesterday,afternoon Ranges- - ar
rested , a San Anlento bar owner
and rushed him to aa uaaiactesed
Jail for questioning. .Thesmw was
moved.tram' Alice when feeling
reached a high pitch here. It

chareeahave been tuei.
YowMtiyicvd-vrt- a tatarvwewie- - .'

ed hy'-a- s caliber pistol slugs hlch
enteredhis head and arm when ha

raKe late Monday nlghf. k
i:arller,"hls 'father, hid been

warned,by a friend not to e near
the car UKthe.garage; The father
reportedly was keeping a rendez-
vous with the friend at the time of
the., shooting. ,

"Frank A. ReW, South Texas fin- - '
gerprtnteSrpert, said a .38 eallber
pistol found In a trash can near
the, Floyd garage.soon after the
shooting'carried a set of "very
clear" fingerprints. The gun was
rushed to Austin for tests and fin-
gerprint comparison.

The elder Floyd Is a reportedad-

viser to DIst Judge Sam Reams.
A candidate ."backed by political
leader George Parr, defeated'
Reamsfor in this1sum-
mer's DemocraticPrimary 1

Floyd hasJongbeenan.GMeaeat
of 'Parr in the South Texas po-

litical wars. . i '

A friend of the Floyd family wne
was afraid to be Identified'said an-
other friend of the,well-to-d- e" Alice
lawyer had madea hour
auto ride from another., town te
warn the lawyer thatbe was,to be
killed. h ' ... v

He askedFloyd to take a taaJesb
to meet him and warned the'attor-
ney not to use "your car' w

Floyd reportedly told the sen el
the call and warned mm set te
follow him.

Soon after the elder Floyd left;
the. University of Texas student
told his visiting fiancee. Elynor
Lewis, 20, of Pasadena,'Tex.', that
be wasgoing to the garageto work
on his car. ' f- - H

The garage is 60 yards-feack--t- be

Floyd home and Miss Lewis
aid the heardno shots,ibut Mrs.

Floyd, returning home; found her
son lying In a pool of blood when
she turned her car Into the drive-
way, i

Neighbors who said they saw a
late model car.drive"; away frehs
the vicinity said they' thought the
shots were back-fire- s from aaauto.

BaileyTo Preside "

AtTeachersMeet
Walker Bailey. 'Counter(Superin

tendentof Schools, will preside at
district meeting of the Texas

StateTeachersAssociation' to Lea-bo-ck

October 2 .. '

The local school offtolal was,eleet-e-'d

presidentof District
Texas Association last Hare.
This WW be the first .district 'meet-
ing In Which he haspresided.

elals will attend themeeting; and
25 counties will be- - repiessntsd.
Mrs. Clell Smith efXUbEoir la
vice president of the dUtrlet; and
Mrs.-Willie- 1 Mae Hafteeekel Flata--
vlaw la secretary. ,'.

r- -

PrinceComesOf Aj e
1 ' ' ' ' ) i J

TOKYO U-V-
--ttweeseIWeanela

will acclaim Crown Prhae Aato
as he-l-r apparentand, awnsmUs We
comingof ageat state ritos saLsaseV
November, A"

- .
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AUTOMOBILES
Autos ran sale a;

See These Good
Buys

IMS Ford sedan.
W47 Chrysler" Club Coupe.
1949 Ford sedan.
1949.Mercury
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1941 Ford
1950 Champion
0948 Chevrolet Fleetllnesedan.

COMMERCIALS
1W9 Studebakcr --ton Pickup.
1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
IStt Studebaker1 ton pickup

McDonald
' Motor Co.

398 Johnson Phone 2174

SPECIALS

1950 Ford. H-t- pickup. $1085.

1950 Nash Statesman. $1485.

1949 Hudson, Super 6. $1185.

1947 Hudson. Super 6. $685.

1942 DeSoto, $285.

Several Others to Choose
from

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main, Phone 640

SALE
Prices

To
'51
MERCURY Club coupe.
Radio, heater, overdrive,
new white wall tires. Low

, mileage, like new. For the
drive of your life, DRIVE
MERCURY.

Down Payment$785.

9

J
'48
rONTIAC Silver Streak
sea'snstte. A beautiful
grey-blu-e two-ton- e color
with transmis
sion, radio and heater.It's
tops.

Down Payment$395.

'49
CHEVROLET Master De-

luxe sedan. Radio,
heater, white wall tires,
tewt covers, sUnvlior.
Beautiful paint. This ts a
real buy for someone.

Down Payment$395.

t

and

SERVICEMAN

1952. FORD Ranch Wagon.

8 cylin-

der radio, seat covers

and other extras. Three
tone paint, 3200 actual

miles. Buy this new

and ssve money.

Your Friendly
500 West 4th

BUICK Super

Authorised
joc j. Williamson,

483 Scurry

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

" Dependable
Cars&

1949 Bulck Super sedan.
Radio, beater and Dynaflow.

4950 Dodge Coronet
Gyromatle.

1951 Chevrolet Coupe. Radio
and heater.

1947 Dodge club coupe

1947 Plymouth Club coupe

COMMERCIALS

1948 Chevrolet LWJ3.
with train bed.

1946 Dodge ton Canopy

1948 Chevrolet ton pickup.

1950 Studebakerltt ton Lw.b.

1948 Studebaker ton

1949 Studebaker2 ton s.w.b.

1948 8 ton s.w.b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 551

IMS FORD STATION wagon Radio,
heater. 7U. Phone 13M-- or 410.
8ft at )10 Scurry.
ran mil: 1151 Mercury
Sport tHu with radio, healer, over-
drive, aeateovera. S new tires end
tabu. Low mileage ont ownr
A bargain (or quick aale. No tredee
CH t 3W0, Eat. S33 or 441.

THESE
GO!

NOTICE: Plainly Stated
"Same Price Everyone"

$2350.

hydramatlc

$1185.

$1185.

TroanJonesMotor
Your Lincoln Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 403 Runnels Phone 2644

FAMILY

SPECIAL

(Demonstrator).

dem-

onstrator

Big Spring

jgrfp

1950
1950
1950

1949

1948
1947

Used Trucks

CARS
MUST

Co.

'48
MERCURY Sedan. Radio,
heater. It's spotless with a
Columbia overdrive. Don't
miss looking at this one.

Down Payment $365.

$1085.

'49
LINCOLN 8 passenger
coupe. Radio, heater, seat
covers and good tires.
Beautiful dark blue color.
This Is ajjNal clean car.

Down Payment$530.

$1585.

'48
FORD Sedan. Radio,

Here's one like there
Isn't any more of. A one
owner low mileage car
that'sperfect.

$985.
'47 OODOE Panel, Runs
good. $295.

WORK

HORSE

SPECIAL

1950 FORD n 8 cylin-

der pickup. New stst cov-

ers snd color black.

perfect

$950.

Motor Co.

Ford Dealer

Phone2645

ed,n- Irs CLEAN,

CO.
-CADILLAC Dtaler
usedCar Mansgef

'Phone

BRECKENRIDGE BOUND?
That's Good

SUPPORT THE STEERS
And Go In One Of Our Excellent

USED CARS

CHRYSLER New Yorker sedan. Long
as a well rope, buy much automobile.

PONTIAC sedan. Straight shift, straight
fenders snd a straight DEAL.

BUICK Special sedan. Dynaflow, radio,
and heater. Completely overhauled, renovated
and renewed.

MERCURY sport sedan. Radio and heat-
er. It's clesn. It's good. It's ready and it's
raining. BUY NOW.

FORD 4door

Clean as

car

me

heat-
er.

sedaneL Black, radio and heat-
er. they come. Not to high. Not to
cheap.

McEWEN
BUICK

Dodge

MOTOR

TRAILERS' A3

"Spartan Aircraft Company

Builds The Best

TRAILERS

On.The Market

Througn theft Finance Company they
offer the best.planfor the customerthat

is available.

ONLY 4 Down--5 yearsto payat 5

Buy Spartan The Most Economical For Any Occasion

Built To Last A Lifetime

SeeThemAt

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

. Hwy. 80 Res. Phone 1379--J Phone 2668E

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At
IMS PLYMOUTH i d n.
Radio nd heeler, tils fsr my equity.
Bee at 111 Lindbergh, after :00 p.m.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Sales,and Service

New And Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone 50
TRAILERS A3
Equrrr in n jo n. apartan Trail-
er. se at D 1 O Trailer Court.
Set. Foster.
1(53 IT FOOT. ROT Craft treUer.
8t at SOT Weet 4th aft.r i:M p.m.
Lull. Snyder.
1141 33 FT. LIBERTY hotu. Trailer
Completer modern. Oood condition.
inquire unaTrailer courts, can
Highway to, middle row. 4th traU.r

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

AUTOS WANTED A6

GET TOP California mark.t cash (or
your car Paid for or not FUty need-
ed now Phon. jert 81c Rosen.

MACHINERY AS

RED JACKET

WATER SYSTEMS
SHALLOW St DEEP WELLS

Complete Job Financed.
Through F.H.A.

up to 36 Months to pay

See These Pumps At

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runnels Phone 248

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

Western Flyer
BICYCLES
$36.95 up

Parts A equipment --

Some used mercies priced right.
WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE
W E. Moren. Owner.

J00 Main Phone 1993

MOTORCYCLES A10

FOR SALE 1(41 Harler Daeldson.
model Si Good shape. Be s at 1103
Austin Phone 30H-- J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

rRATERNAL ORDER OT KAOLES
Big Spring Arrle No 1931 meets
Tuesday of each week at 00 p m
70 West 3rd

Paul Jacob? Pres.
W II Reed. Sec

BRAKE

Steering, WheelElignment
and General Auto Repair.
By s man with 35 ytsrs
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone 37,58

III
ameeiwsast
aaanma

aessseseaaaaaaaa

Motor Trucks
FormallTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVERTRUCK
ft IMP. CO.
Lames Highway

Phone 1471

TRAILERS A3

ANNOUNCEMENTS 6
LODOES B1

STATED CONVOCATION
Big Spring Chanter No
ITS. A A.U, erery Ird
Thuraday night. 1:09
p.m.

W. T. Robert. R.P.
Erna Daniel Sea

STATED UEETINO
B P.O. Elks. Lodge No.
UH. 2nd and 4th Tues
day Nlibts. 100 om
Crawford Hotel.

Olea Oale, E. St.
St. L. Helta, a.

STATED UEETINO
stated Plains Loda no.
Ml A.P and A M.. every
2nd and 4th Thnradar
nlghta. S:00 p.m. wRoy Lee ? U.

Errtn DanleL Be

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Big sprlni.. Commanderr--. 2 . ..:- -
no. ji a.,1.. Monaay,
September 1J. T4J0 p m.
Work In Order of Bad
Cross.

o st Rao. m. o.
Bart Shire. Recorder

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day
Specials
HILL & HILL
Straight Bourbon

88 Proof ... 4 yrs. old

Fifth $4.18
TOM MOORE

100 Proof
Bonded ... 5 yrs. old

Fifth $4.65
OLD LOG CABIN

Straight Bourbon
88 Proof . . . 4yr. old

Fifth $3.88
MUEHLERACH BEER

Cans

Case $3.50
Johnson's Fresh Toasted Nuts

. . Fresh... By the pound or
ounce.

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST IN or near water office Tues-
day morning aroundCOO a.m.. Ill 00.
Will finder pleasecall lie.
LOST: One Jersey cow. Lett dairy
last Sunday afternoon North of Cos-de-n

Refinery. Write Box ISM.

TRAVEL B6

Going to California?
Necc! drivers. Cars going dally.

SEE

Rayford Gillihan
417 Main Ph. 705 or Res. 3648--

BUSINESS OPP.

A REAL

BUSINESS
One owner at the Eleventh
Place Beauty Center Is having
to leave town and wants to sell
or lease half Interest in shop.
Will consider hiring good op
erator,

Call 854

BETH FERGUSON

M BT SI STUCCO store bulldlna
Concrete floor. Oood location lor any
Kind of business. 1204 Weal Jrd
Phone S70S. a

RAISE CHINCHILLAS: VUlt Croa--
land Chinchilla Ranch. Hitching Post
Trailer Courts. West Highway SO
phone tare

ATTENTION
Car storagelease In basement

of Crawford Hotel.
Priced very reasonable.

Herbert Vinson
Crawford Hotel

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned,overhauled

It Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone3058--M

CLYDE COCXBORN-SepU- e tanks and
wash racks, vacuum equipped. 34M
Blum. Ban Angelo. phone S4S3.

REXAIR CLEANER Balsa and Ban.
lea. tfeiVk East Lancaster.Fart Wane
IfUfl,
HOME CLEANERS Dl
FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned. Re-
vived. B J, Dura.
cissasrs. 13 UU Place. Phona
ihw or atu-u-.

TRAILERS A3

Roll-Aw- ay Viking Henslee
HOUSE OF BARGAINS

--WE OFFER
More for your money. ProtectivepaymentInsurance.

Wide Variety of Sizes and Floor Space.
Your Satisfaction Is Our Policy.

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creighton and W. Highway 80
Phono 3015 Night 3245!

JUST ARRIVED
New model 34 ft Safeway Trailer Home

Private bedroom In end of trailer
Complete er bath

$4295.
Kit trailers

Also good used trailer
Priced right

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING. INC.

West Highway 80 Phone2649
Night Phone 1557--J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

BLDO. SPECIALIST 02

TRY US
E. H. Moore & Sons

Woodwork Shop
Mill Work

225 Elm Drive
Airport Addition
Phone 151

EXTERMINATORS 05
TERMITES CALL or write Wolfe
Exterminating Company for free In-
spection 1411 West Are D, San
Angelo. Texas Phone 605S

TERMITES-NATIONA- L system of
scientific control orer IS years Call
or write Lester Humphrey. Abilene

HAULING-DELIVER- Y OIO

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

HOUSE MOVING
Lars building tor sal.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llodberg Phone 2124-r-

P.O. Bos 1335

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 35G7-W-- 1

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phone

Day 1883 Night 2515-W-- 2

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
Material. Top Soil & FU1 Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
. TEXAS DIRT
CONTRACTORS

Phone 911 Nights 1458--

PAINTING-PAPERIN- O D11

TAINT NOW I Use our divided pay
ment pian no interest or carrying
charges Sherwin-William- s Company,
V West Jrd Phone 1TM

PLUMBING SUPPLIES D14

P'umbing Fixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. $19 95

5 ft Cast Iron Re
cessedTub $69 85

Comodes. $23 05

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $S.J

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane)5 radiant

$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

COMPLETE
bathroom ensemble.

American Standard cast Iron reset
tub.
Commode complete with seat.
China lavatory, complete with all
trimmings.

M. H. (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 SouthGoliad Phone 3550

SHOE SERVICE DI7
DONT WAITI Bring your shoes In
now for repairs, y Shoe Shop.
SOS West 3rd.
TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNEUSON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-i-n service

Opposite

811 Johnson PhoneIS

TRAILERS A3

SO.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. Oil
WHAT WE sar It Is. It Is E R
Jewelers Ill East Jrd, Phone Sll
WELDINO 024
MURRV WELDINO ftentca An..
where, anytime. SOS Northwest Ind
rmni 1110

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
LEARN THE lite Insurance business.Specialtraining Paid while rou learn.No s Car necessary Apply
Thursday. Ill Petroleum building.
WANTED- CAB drivers Apply City
Cab Company 110 Scurry

CONSTRUCTION

WORKERS WANTED

Building laborers needed for
heavy concreteconstruction In
Hastings, neDraska. Jl.ZO per
hour. 53 hour week schedule.
Time and one half all over 40
hours per week, REPORT TO
MAXEY and LEFTWICH. AT
WAVAli AMMUNITION DE-
POT, HASTINGS, NEBRAS
KA.
Further Information may be
obtained from Maxey & Left- -
wich, 1627 College Avenue,
uuddock, xexas. raone

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
40 yearsor older, settled.Good
Job and pay. Minor disabilities
no handicap.

Apply
Yellow Cab Co.

at office in
BUS TERMINAL

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED. COMBINATION check,r
and alteration lady. Must be eiperl-i- n

CorneUeon Ctoanere. Phona

WANTED EXPERIENCED waitress
p"'fon c''-- w,,t M1b--w so

CALLINO ALL MOTHERS. The youni- -
- -- ."WW iksu. Here

. wonderful opportunity la add MS
tn,'mUJr tocoma eyery--.VJ" will need the family ear

lOr local drlvlnr. Wnrlrlnv h.... .
neilble. Hundreds of women Ilka you
are enjoying profitable careers astheir own boss. If you Ilka to make
icw inenas ana nare time availableevery day which can be usedto makemoney, write for a "Oet Acquainted"
Interview application D. n. Wells.Empire Crafts Corporation, Newark.New York State.
WANTED: EXPERIENCED waitress.Apply in Person to Mrs. Petroft,
Club Cafe.

WANTED EXPERIENCED waitress.'
Owxjaalary. Apply dross Creamland.Ill East Snd.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted;
Apply In person at Miller's Pig
otww, au cast jru.

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4
DISSATISFIED WITH Farming? That

..m wii; to. jrwio. lexas. went into
business (or himself as a Rawlelgh

.i. nuw www over eas.ew. cum-ul-

opportunity now avaUabla for
you In Howard County If you have
car and courage to make a change.
No capital needed Also other Iocs-llU-

available. Write: Rawlelgh'a
Dept. TXH70-216- Memphis. Tenn.

INSTRUCTION
AMERICAN SCHOOL

school, contracting and Build-
ing Retail merchandisingand sales-
manship, clerical and many othercourses. Write O. C Todd, 3401 3th
Street. Lubbock. Texas

IIIOH SCHOOL
Since 1M1

Study at home, earn diploma. Our
graduates have entered over 00 dlf.
(srent colleges and Universities.
Standard texte furnished. Low cost
on monthly payment plan. Write:
American school O. C Todd. 3401
39th Street, Lubbock. Texas.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

'FINANCE
SERVICE CO
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
305 MAIN STREET

Phone1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
DAY. NIOHT NURSERY

Ura. Foresyth keepschildren. 1104
Nolan. Phone IMS

WOULD LIKE to keen children in
your home or mine Five nave ntr
weoi. can zm IMS East Jrd.
WOULD LIKE to keep one or two
children for working mother. 30)
Lorllla. phone JMI-J- .

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Some all day pupUs, llll Main.
Phona 11T3--

MRS. JOHNSON at toe Eleventh puce
wUl keep children 3 years or older
tor working mothers during day. Best
oi care given.

Mrs. Earnest scou keepa enndren
Phona3S04-- 30S Northeast llth.
HELP WANTED MISC.' E3

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAY. NURSERY: Thereat crabtree.
Registered Nnraa. un areataer
Phono il-- tag

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

MRS. POOL doaa Ironing at ,111
North Oregg. Phono 3MV--

MRS. THOMPSON wUl da Ironing at
304 East lain.
NEW MANAOEMENT. Vaugl
Help-ef-e- Laundry. Wait Highway

Air condiuonlnc Plus-- i friendly
atmoiohera. Wat and drr
Alto, pick ap and delivery tarrtca.
pnon T7N or ito
WAS1UNO AND Ironing vaattdt A.
sorted ounaiei. raono jbh,
POLLY AOTOMATIO If
too mux. lkavb it-w- e will do rr.
UUltop Laundromat, Weil Highway
o. opposite Air nase entrance.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Phone8595 202 Wert 14th

SEWINO H.
SEWINO AND buttonhole. Oltn Law.
U, ISO0 Johnson St. Phono 1310--

SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
hotel. Phone:4M-- J, or 100S Eaat lltu.
Hn. Albert jonnston.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

HOtOLES COVERED BUT.
BELTS, BUCKLE AND

STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Luiiers coemeuca. none awes, ijbi
Benton. Mrs Id V. Crocker.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, covered belts, buttons,
snap buttons In pearl and colors.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
so w. vh rboosmt.
DO SEWINO ana alterations sirs
ChnrchwaU. Til Rannela. PISS'
llta-V-

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIER'S P1RB COSMETICS. Phone
1J5J-- lot East 11th Street, Odessa
Morris.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 Sheeting e--y en
Dry Fir ' 3U
2x4 Fir $7.008 ft-2- 0 a
SheetRock
4x8-3-- 8" $5.00
SheetRock
4x8--" $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvillo $12.50Per Sq
Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb. Per Sq
Window & Door
trim Three step-- $1Q.50white pine
Base trim
Three
pine

step white $12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 3
Sheeting Whit. $1g 5Q
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N Gregg Phone 46

PAY CASH"
AND SAVE

1x8 fir
sheathlns 3 6.50
2X4 & 2x8 8 It
20 ft 7 00
4xS
Sheetrock

" 4.00
4x8 t4m

Sheetrock 4.50
Asbes'os siding 7.95(sub grade)
Oak flooring 10.50I eood grade) . ..
Three step window 7.75and door trim
CorrugatedIron 10.95t29 ga.)

glass
doors 8.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

' 215 lb. Asphalt Shingles
$7.50 per square.

Asbestos Siding, AA Grade
$11.50 per square.

M. H. h(Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY material.
40 per cent caliche. SO per cent gra-vs-L

White or brown. Leo HnU. Sll
Lamesa uignway, pnooe wis.

DOOS, PETS. & ETC. K3

PARAKEETS: SIX weeks old. Steady
to talk. 1301 Bettlaa Street

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEED USED FURNirURE? TI"Carters Slop and Swap." Wo will
buy. aell or trade. Phona IsoO. sis
West tnd.
WASHING MACHINE tor sale. Prac--
tlcally new, aos oauao. rnono iee.

CEDAR

CHESTS
"

$1.00 Down

Will hold yourcedarchest

until December 15th.

CHOICE OF COLOHS .

Walnut, Limed Oak and

Gray Oak.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone626

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

HOME EC6NOMISTS WAITED
Attractive positions opennow In Home Service. DeparUaento!

fast growing natural gas utility operating la .Weet Texas and

SoutheasternNew Mexico. Automobile furnished. In reply

please gfve education and put experienceand state salaryex-

pected; also enclose recent snap-sh- ot of yourself. Salary

with education and ability.

BOX ,Of Herald

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

FOR, BALE! Nona kitchen ranee In
ood condition, lactrto coiuola sew

machine and portable waahtni
machine. Alio 1MT Plymouth, will
nil or trade for pickup. SOS Rnnnole.

NEW
CHROME DINETTE

Only $64.50
Used Walnut

BEDROOM SUITE

$54.50
Furniture Mart

Lewis B Rix
Pone1517 607 E. 2nd
OWNER LEAVINO town. Kroehler
dlTan and chair. cocktaU chair, floor
lamp, mahog any coffee table andtwo
end tablet. Alto bed and
chest of draweri. All furniture like
Dew. See at 1001-- Lexington, of caU
Illl-J- .

TWO CROtllLKTElj bedenraada.One
roe bedspresdwith water luy design,
and on acrew with rote design. 411
Dallae.
por sale: FrtgU ilra Ai
Waahar.Hold i ew foi tlll.Jl. r t r a t
1133 Ukea It See In Big Spring tiara-ion- a

war Bargain Baaement. 14 or
MS. UT-1-U Main.

USED

WASHING

MACHINE

CLEARANCE

Prices ReducedAgain.
MayTae. Speed Queen. Mont
gomery-War- d, Easy Spindrlers.
usage, uendix, ana many,
many, others. All priced to sell.
Worth the money and with a
tubstanUal guarantee!

" NO MONEY DOWN

$1.25per week.
Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.
117-1- Main Phone 14-6-

tlL KINDS of need furniture. Town
k Country Home Furnishings. 309
Runnels. Phone ill.
ONE . piece living room suite, 130.
Two piece overstuffed salts, 3J. Can
ee aeen at 1IM Sycamore, li block
west of Junior College.

TWO OVERSTTJFTED ehalra that
make Into bed. Also baby bed with
mattress. Will seU cheap. Phona
3J0J--J.

HAVE YOUR
MATTRESS

FELTED!
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
Jli West 3rd. Phone 1764

USED
FURNITURE
CLEARANCE

e. Oak Dinette.
12.50

Good used oskDlntHte and
4 LeatheretteChairs.

$21.00
Theseareworth much more

as trade-in-s.

CLASSIFIED SPECIAL
Simmons Studio Divan.
Tweed Type Upholstery.

Extendsinto a Double Bed.
$109.50

907 Johnson Phone3426

LET'S GO
SHOPPING

Now that cooler days are here,
let's shop for the things that
make our home more attrac-
tive.

You will find them In our color-
ful living room suites, tables,
mirrors, and platform rock-
ers.Also beautiful occassion-
al chairsat $34.95 and $39.95.

New and used good bedroom
suites.

Dining room suites at a big
savings.

Unfinished chests, desks and
bookcases.

Armstrong Quakerfloor cover
ing andrugsin wantedcolors
and patterns.

Cash or Terms
We Buy Sell andTrade

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone2122

Used
LIVING ROOM SUITES

$10.00 Up.
PATTON FURNITURE

& ftlATTRESS FACTORY
818 E. 3rd Phone126

SPECIALS
Two good used living room
suites.
Used apartmentranges.
Oaraenhose andsprinklers.
Unfinished furniture. Com
plete line.
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1788 Gregg Phone 2137

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
EAST .BPINDRIER washingmeehme..

old. In excellent condition.
Ortgtnany sold for till., now only
HO. A real value for someone.Hit
bom Appliance.403 Oregg. Phona44S.

ONE S FOOT Kelvtaator homo traeaer.
3t. years old. Looks Ilka new. ran
Uke new. OrlglnaU sold for IMa.M.
saw only tlTJ. MM down, payments
at low "at StJS per week. HHburn's
Appetence, aaj uregg rnoua eta.

for BALE: Oood new uZd
radiators for all car.' trucks 1VI
Btld aaulseaaot.Satisfaction guaran
teed, naotawrvoP"7. 'Stat It ewatt,

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS Kll

FIRESTONE

REFRIGERATORS

From 7 Cu. Ft to

11 Cu. Ft.

Your old refrigeratorwill make

the down payment

Weekly Payments

As Low As

$2.50 per week

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd . Phone 193

BACK TO

SCHOOL

SPECIAL

Columbia, Schwinn,

Roll Fast

BIKES
Boys and Girls,

All sizes and colors

in stock.

$5.00 Down
$1.25 per week

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117-11-9 Main Phone 8

NEW AND used radios and phono-
graphs at baraaln nrleee. naMlShop 311 Main

CLOSINO oirr moat of out stock ofatandard cUiilo albums. One-ha-lf

price. Record Shop. 311 Mala.

WANTED TO BUY KI4
NEED MONET I We heed Junk bat-
teries. Oood nrleea naM at va.
aon'a Battery Shop, Soi Benton.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOU FOR rent. Prefer twomen. Sea at rear of ltth.CaU 3730-- after 4:00 pm"
BEDROOU FOB rent: Close In. Prt--'

entrance. Suitable for two men.
Call at 404 Lancaster or phone 10M-- J.

SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroomto I or
wwiui gins ait conditioned. S04

Runnels CaU 333

NICE BEDROOU for young lady.
Private entrance. 405 Oollad.

BEDROOMS. 1 01 3 men
In each. Private entrance, private
bath. 101T Johnson.
SOUTH BEDROOM for rent. Close In.
300 Oollad Phone 3M4.
TWO NICELT furnished bedrooms.Private entrance, adjoining bath, on
J"" "no. Apply ilos EastSth. Phone
1730--

TWO BEDROOMS for menonly. Share
w wiwn on man. uarage. PhoneM. SOS Lancaster.

BEDROOM. TWIN beds. Adjotstnf
bath. S00 Main.
AIR CONDITIONED bedrooms, with
or without board. On bus Una. lsoiScurry, phone 30M-W- .

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE roome.Ade-quate parking space, oa boa Una.
catea near. 1801 Scurry. Phona S74S.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close in. free parking, air coa
Oitioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM and Board. Family style
meals. 311 North Scurry. Sin. n.

Phona Sees.

ROOll AND board family style. Nice
rooms, Innersprlng mattresses.Phono
1M1-- tip Johnson.Mrs. Earnest

APARTMENTS L3
FURNISHED apartment forcouple Private bath. Fttgidalre. Close

In. BUls paid. eo Main. Phona Its.
FURNISHED apartment. Prt-va- te

bath. 1M1 Scurry.
AND bath furnished apart

AND hath untarnishedapart-
ment. 140 per month. C03 Aylford. In-
quire 304 Dixie. Phone 1330-- afterI 00 p.m.
FOR RENT: unfurnishedapartment Apply 1701 EleventhPlaceor call 3147--

FURNISHED apartment fartent. Inquire at 1404 West 4th street.
FURNISHED lartmcnt.Suitable for couple. Silver Ueela

dltlon. CaU im.
1 ROOM APARTMENT brinn.
See at 410 Oregg.

FURNISHED basementapartment. rrivaia sew, IN par
month. 411 Dallas.

BACHELOR apartment. For.
nlabed. Would Ilka men or college
beye. 40t West Sth.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Billspaid. For couple or will a c c e p t
801 Northwest I3Ut.

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnishedapartment, Bllla paid Inquire lotBirch Street. Airport addition.
UNFURNI8HED

ment. Private bath. 104 lltl
Phona 33S-J-. Adults only.

FOR LIABILITY Auto. Fire. Ufa
Insurance, Attractive dividends paid.
State Farm InsuranceCompany. Sltli
Runnels.
ONE AND two room furnished aparV
ncnti to couples. Coleman ceurta.
DESIRABLE ONE. two and three)
room apartminta. Private baths, buiapaid. 304 Johnson.

UNFURNISHED gar ago
apartment available loth. Centralheating, air conditioned,with garage.
Couple only. Phona S1T3.

3 UNFURNISHED apart,
menu. SM. per month. Utilities not
paid, sos and SOS Avllord Street. CaU
kss-- Sundayor 3144 week dare.
UVOiO ROOM, dinette, kitchenette.

edroo
only. SOS Johnson.3, L. wood. Phono

.

HOUSES L4
FURNISHED HOUSE: and.earn, nectna rerngerallon. larrefenced yard. No pets, win accept
children, CaU Jl3-f- l or contact own
er. eoj noian.

UNFURNISHED house.
SS. WoUUtlea paid. Couple prefer:

red. Phona 33TJ--J or 13 after Y.0

FOR RENT! and bath. Furalihed. 34)3 Creighton. CaU 3444--

FURNISHED bout for rent.
Phona 1PM. SOS Johnson.
TWO ROOM unfurnished house and



RENTALS
HOUSES L4

furnishjco tous. ssi
West Uu M. Phon lilt alter S;
P-- .

HOUSES. si them
it ill and 911ft WrlsM street, Call
alio, nun rood Market.

furbishedhouses. HlW atr
conditioners PHon 7M or S7.
Vanthn'a .Vlllais. Weil Itlihwey to.

AND bath. 109 Northwest
Sth. Se Darretl Bbortci. Knott, TeX-a-

FOR RENT! New, nMnn,
untarnished house. ISO per month,
Water paid. Will accept ont or two
children. No utility deposit. See rear
ot 1100 Nortn Nolan. Phono 1UJ--

MISC. FOR RENT LS

OROCERT STORE space ror rint ta
Coleman Court! Phono 503

ONE office In Prater build-In- f

Available Immediately See Jo
Clark. Prater'a Men Start 105 Main.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
JOiM BUTLDINO FOR sale with d

accomodations.Phono 0141.

FOR SALE
100 ft Highway Frontage, or
would tease to right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

FOR SALE
Possum Kingdom Lodge"

Gateway to Possum Kingdom
Lako

One big building, 2
years old. Absolutely modern.
Air conditioned, city water,
electricity and gas. Composed
of two 3oom apartments.One
big two room apartment and
(our large bedrooms. Mam-mout- h

septic pool. Also, ono
good water well with pressure
pump, and two acresof ground,
with half of all mineral rights.

Contact
J. O. LELAND, Owner

Box 71, Graham, Texas
Or Call

H. C LELAND
Phone 3512 Dig Spring, Texas

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Mrs. W. R. Yates
705 Johnson Phone2606--

Tor ! this week at extra good
price. Nlco funlihcd home.
Carport fenced back yard. Good, lo-
cation en corntr lot. Owner will carry
coin, .

Frttty bouse. Around 1000.
homes.All prices.

Lard houn Redecorated
Carpettni and s Pretty

nicely furnished. Carpeting
and draw drapes. 112.000.

Emma Slaughter
Phqne 1322 1305 Gregg
SS0O0 HOUSE AND lot (or sale. Will
take smaller place In Odena on
trade. 10 Benton.
ROUS rOR BALE: 1 baths,
carport, xarai wlth,-ol- . room and
etoraee.a Deaumni aousam mm nicerun 01 town, ou tiiusiae uriv.
,29.000. Owner will carrr loan. Tro--

man Jones Phone 2044

BE MY LIFE
COMPANION

Just completed.lovely
home. Located 803 West

14th Street BuUt FHA plus.
See this before you buy.

PHONE 46

Classified Display

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

AlllaC Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay -- .
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

22M Main Phone 14M--J

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

& "Sliii

"Since using Herald Want
Ads the baker limits only
one to a customer!"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg SL
Large ioaer lot and two extra good
houiei.it corner location on lltli
Street. Today, kll lor 123.000.

attached garage, close to
college and school. 111,600.
Duplex, and bath each iWi.
Also one apartment. All oa
large lot. HMO.
IIS Harding street Large
house and on room trailer hous.-Tw-

good tots. All lor SUM.
garage, work shop, fenced-yar- d,

close In on Noltn. $3000 cash,,
balance monthly

on corner lot East 15th
Street. Best locaUon I3S50.
Extra large and extra nice
on Main Street. Best location. S11.000,

East lth Street. Large roomi,
garage with extra room. $1000. O I
Loan.

and bth and 4 lots. Clots to
Went Ward. All tor It2i0.

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Lo-

cated In North Parkhlll Addi-
tion. See

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

HOME FOR SALE
BY OWNER

home vlth brccze-wa-y

and garage'- on 2 lots.
Corner. Ideal location.

PHONE 1284-- M

FOR SALE
4 new FHA houses In Stanton.
Reasonable down payment.
$8500 to $9500.
Nice home on .3
lots. Well and windmill, built
in garqge. $12,500.
Extra nice home.
Well, good water and electric
pump. $13,500. The two above
mentioned houses are located
on East 17th Street.
Extra good and bath on
corner lot East front. $5,000.
Small down payment. Balance
like rent. 711 North Scurry.
New andbath. All large

. roomv-&xtra nice. $3,750. .

duplex and ga-

rage apartment on Northwest
8th. $8,000.

A. M. Sullivan ,
Lamest Highway Phong3571

STUCCO house. $2330. 107
Algerttai Contact C. C. Harrison one,
block eatt, and 1 blocks south eau-tlo-n

light. Coahoma. Texas.
FOUR ROOM house, garage, storm
cellar, on corner lot In Abilene. For
sale or trade for equal value In Big
Spring or vicinity. Sea F. E. Rota,'
2802 South3rd. Phono M01T. Abilene,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Good buys In all location!.
and bath. Near school. $1000.
and bath furnished 13180.

aVbedroom, nlea and,clean. 16008,
pre-w- house. $1230.
near school $$2M

CLASSIFIED1 DISPLAY

FOR THE BEST
IN SERVICE

Try
ROY BRUCE

TEXACO STATION
24 Hour Service

300 E, 3rd Phone 9584

FOR SALE
fJow and Used Pipe

Structural Steel and
Water-Wel- l Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy ScrapIron and
Metal. Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

FAST
CHICK
Phone9673

TOO HOT TO COOK
Let Us Do It For You
Fried Chicken To Go!

RegularOrder, 3 pes. $1.00
V2 Chicken, 6 Pes. $1.50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pes. $2.50
Order Chicken Livers, 6 Pes.90c

All White Meaty 3 Pes. $1.35
Chicken Gizzards, 6 Pes. 75c

ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH
Hot Fries

CLOSED MONDAY

TOBY
1801 Gregg

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Mi

' Emma Slaughter
Grew up with Ble Spring. Her
father was a building contrac-
tor. Sha knows construction
and the locations.

Phone 1322

FOR SALE

Lovely new house and
bath.' breezeway and garage
attached.On extra large corn-
er lot Located in North Park
II111 Addition.

CALL 2625-J-. .

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and X bedroom homes.
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICK
501 East 15th

X-TR- A GOOD
BUY

Two ioo4 home, corner lot, on
pftTtmeot. Only 110,600. One bmii
new
Larre n1 bath, only I3H0O.

Emma Slaughter
130J Gregg Phone 1322

"Tqvely
HOMES

We have some lovely new
two and three bedroom
houses available now.
Good loans may bo ob-

tained also.

FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

R "tTHUM I ISM Mart WT

304 Scurry Phone785

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

bona. new. small down
parment.

home. Total price 11600.
home Corner lot. beauti-

ful Priced to sell
. bath, (arafo apartment.

Oood location.
home near Junior Collet.

BmalL down .payment. - ,
boms, s baths, near Junior

Collet. t baths, tueet bouse
Beautiful horn.

3Vi bathi. dan. double st-
rata, corner lot.rarras, Ranches. Orotery and Drug
Stores. i

Resident and bttitnese lata.
"dtflce 1803 Owens

Phone 3783--B

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Some
new and some getting up la
irears.
Farms In Howard. Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties.
See me or call me before you

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

VETERANS
homes In new and

beautiful Permian Estates.

Midland, Texas. $300 down. 1000

square feet.

HouseBeautiful
Homes Inc.

3300 Itoosevelt,

Midland, Texas

Pbone

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New eureka, Premier S. E,

andKlrby Uprights and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Service andPartsfor all Makes
Work Guaranteed

CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Bloin Luse
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phone IS

"MOVING
..CALL
BYRON'S

: Slerf A Trantfir-Phpn-s

1323 -- 1320
Night, 4(51 --J

Local and Lonaj
' '.Distance Moving

.Agent Fen' HOWARD VAN LINES
, .. CoastTo'Ceatt

Agent. Fen
GILLETTE FREIGHT

. . LINE
. i . Phone 1323

Corner 1st eyNelan
Byrttri Nest Owner

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
home. 2 baths

FHA Loan.
ho.nt, pavedstreet

NEW DUl'LEX
Srr.aM down payment Pave-

ment Included.

WORTH PEELER .

Office RfS.

2103 J2f

Home for Sale
Owner Leaving Town.

(deal location, paved street
fully Insulated, weather strip-
ed, close to schools, low month-
ly payments. Priced to selL

Phone 321 W

HOUSE. Washtstton
PU5,-.2.B'J,- P. fenced baeyard. Ittio down. Balance STt.SO per
month. Owner Itaelnt town. Call
323

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Bea this new home onlart e lot. 7 closets. Venetian blinds
and Hoor furnace. All for II KM down.
Beautiful S ceramle tilebaths, choice location. Small down
barmen! can be arraneeri
Small borne, fenced rard.Near 3t Collete. 35 per month.
Pre-wa-r, rooms In l condi-
tion with rood rent house on back of
lot. ISO per month,
Like new Medroom. carpet and
drapes. Will take small house on
trade In
Mies on Dallas. Lsrre lot.
Lovelr new home on Stadium with
extra bullt-ln- Storare room Sis".

0 acres. bath and taratsouth of Bit Sprint.
Two choice residential lots. Pared,

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskev
Phone 2876. 2623--J or 1164--

OKlce-7- 11 Main

Extra good buy In house
nearJr. College. Priced right

and garage apartment
Large furnished rooming

house. Downtown Business
district

home with 2 baths.
Large living room with den.
Edward's Heights.

and 2 baths In Park-
hlll.

Good buy In on
Douglass.

Beautiful home on
Stadium.

New brick on Blrdwell Lane.
3"bedrooms and 2 "baths.

Drug store In nice building.
30x60 ft Near Air Base.

bouse. One block
off Washington Blvd.

house. Priced
rght

uomi for sal. uswMIS Wood. ,

ItOOMS and bath. Close to.
Near all schools. Nice rental Idback. Larte carport. Terms. Bee owa-e-r

at 703 Dolled.

FOR SALE
By Owner

home
Good G. L loan. Ideal location.

CALL 2159--W

AFTER 5:00 P.M.

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Ph. 2899--
Beautiful 3 lUe hatha.Doubl tarag. Bee Ihls.
Nw. lart. house nar Jr.Collete. Email down parment.
&toe.,U.V ,0t-- " V"WnX- -

Nice and bath. SJOt dawn.
worth side.
Two hou.is on M n. lot. JH years
old. One and with
batha. An for SHOO.
New Ule kitchen and bath.
Colored bath fixtures. S1S00 down.
LotsIt. doubl tarate, fenced
back yard on B3thUj prae, CaUfor appointment.
Nle on Main Street.
3 and duplexes.
Aereata South of town.
.Terms, reaches, troeerr and dratbusinesses.Also residential lots.

FARMS S. RANCHES MS

FOR SALE or lease: Florida ranch
land. Tear round trastnt. 1.000 to
10.000 seres. The comlnt caUle Stat.Writ Box 121. Clermont. Florida. For
local lolormatloo phoo Ml.

fr- -
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REAL ESTATE M
FARMS . RANCHES M5

FOR SALE
One section good farm. 320

acres with good Improve-
ments.

S20 acres near Luther. Part
Improvements. Almost all In
cultivation. Plenty water.

Will seU separate.

J. B. STEVENSON
Ccntcrpolnt, Texas

FOR BALK! West Telal farm. r
swner, to settle estate, 33S acres, all
eultlraled, two Irritation wells, elec-
tric pumps, well Imnrored. on high-wa- r.

1 miles of Lubbock, half mile
of Ropeesllle, Texas. One half mineral
rlthta. ins per acre. Contact, Carl
Darby, 160) CoUet Are., Lubbock.
or call
SO0 ACRE rARM. AU n eultlratlon.
im miles Northeast of Bit Bprlnx.
Plentr ot water. W. B. Puckelt,
Osll Route. Bit sprint.

F6R SALE
S20 acres ot good land.S100 per
acre. One-ha-lf minerals. $11,000
In loan.

See
J. W. El rod, Sr.

110 Runnels Phone' 1635'
1800 Main Phone 3762J

Farms & Ranches

3.900 acre ranch fairly close to
Big Spring. Well improved.
2,000 acre ranch. Close In. Im-

proved. See this for sure.
600 acres. Close to town. 100
acres In cultivation. Rest In
pastures.Nice home. Well Im-

proved. A good buy.

All These Priced Right

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1683

212 West 2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

FOR SALE

One half section fine irri-
gated land and $100 per
acre crop. Owner will sell
very reasonable.
Tourist Courts, Trailer
Courts,and Motor Lodges
in several West Texas
towns.

RUBE S. MARTIN
first Natl Bank Bldf.

Phnh 41

FOR SALE
640 acresgrossland. J32 50 per
ne'e.Plenty ot wato. Net lt
tencn

. Immediatepossession.
$9600 loan 4V4

WORTH PEELER ,A
Office ,2103, . Home V

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

Big
100 Goliad Street

i

Tfwr FrleneMy Ford Dealer"

(Another School
Bus Is Added By

GlasscockCounty
GARDEN CITY. S e n L 10 In

flux ot enrollment from the Sohlo
Camp area has necessitatedaddi
tion of another bus to the Glass
cock County school fleet.

Supt. J. F. Jones said that the
bus assigned to the

new route last week had 64 pupils
to carry, A bus, still-he- ld In re
serve by the district, was pressed
Into service, and none too soon
Five more pupils from the area
were enrolled this week.

Mrs. W. E. Mason !&drlvcr ot
the first Sohlo bus. Mrs. Claude
Edmondson of Sohlo Camp will
be driver ot the second bus, which
will proceednorth from the camp
Instead of going by the way of Blg-b- y

Corner as the first bus does.
Both will enter Garden City by
way of StateHighway No. 158.

Mrs. Mason Is assisting In the
lunch room operation. Mrs. Ed-
mondson has been enteredIn high
school as a special studenL

Jones said that some other per
sonnel changes had been neces-
sary. Mrs. Richard Dodd, school
secretary, has takenover as sec
ond grade teacher to relieve Mrs.
M. A. Barber to servo as music
Instructor In the elementary
grades.Lyndla Smith, high school
senior,will take Mrs. Dodd's place
as secretary.

Cotton Crop Short
In GardenCity Area

GARDEN CITY, Sept. 10--Wlth

the"first two bales ginned. U looks
lke art exceedingly short cotton
crop nere trus year.

Th'c PaymasterGin at SL Law-
rence ginned two bales last week,
both produced by Joe Awtry of
Reagan County. The first one
weighed 510 and was bought by
Robert L. Cook, representativeof
the Paymaster Gin, for 40 cents
a pound. The' second had not been
sold Tuesday.

Cook estimated that there would
be only 400 to 500 bales ginned
at St. Lawrence this year. Last
year was low due to drought, but
there were. 851 bales ginned. Only
cotton produced here this year
will be from Irrigated (fields.

Well, It Was A Nice
PrizeTo Get Anyway

Now that he'a got It, he doesn't
know what to do with 1L

E. R. Moren ot Western Auto
Store got the top prise at a deal
er's meeting in uaiias last wee.
He was nwarded 23-tu- tele
vision sefcswhlch also doubles for
radio anu three-spee-d rccora piay-ln- s.

"I feel kind of like an Eskimo
with a atraw hat." ha. aald.t-Uow--

ever-- Moren plans to put his set
tsn display. Maybe' later ne wiu
erect an aerial and see what kind
of luck ,he can have TVlng.

Missionaries.Arrive
HONG KONG, Sept. 10 UV- -A

ship from Tientsin today brought
here 11 German, n and
two French Roman'.Catholic mis-

sionaries expelled from, Commu-

nist North China .and Manchuria.

Locker Co.
mans 153

Phone 264$

Enjoy Good Eating!
Let Us Supply Your

MEAT
For Home Freezers

And Lockers
CUT-WRAPPED-.FR- OZEN

Spring

XWmmtd
SPECIAL OFFER

For, The Month Of
September

Complete Undercoating
Special

Medium Size. Car, Wat $25.50

Special $1995
Large Size Car, Was $29.95

Special $25.50
- We Are Now Ready

To Wash Your Car

Have A Supply Of Charcoal

SPRING MOTOR CO.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,.

f ' ,v"

212 E. 3rd

GET S&H

Wed.,.SepL

S&H GREEN STAMPS

BUY YOUR HOME APPLIANCES FROM;

YOUR LOCAL FRIGIDAIRE AND

THOSE

10!M3

DEALER

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
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Brand New

FALL
SUITS

Sixes 10 to 16

Dainty tiny raited check rayon fabric.
Jacket has shawl collar ... errvslope

hip peplum effect bottom. Skirt In

slim line with back kick pleat. Gray,

Often, blue. 10 to 16.

1 ft
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Sixes 9 to 15 7 B

A Rich, dressy rayon Embassy faille. Two piece suit-dre- ss

... self cuffs and trim . . . double breasted. .

Jet buttons . . . full swing skirt. In black only 9 to 15.

B Embassy faille of fine rayon. A dress-u-p dresswith
cuffed cap sleeves--. . . wing collar . . . full swing skirt
with Inverted pleat front . . . patent belt. Black only.
9 to 15.

c J it- - Mrmtnr to.

BIG SPRING

75
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Approximately 30 supervisory.
worsen ana committeemen repre-
senting Production and Marketing
Administration and Soli Conserva-
tion Service activities In Gaines,
Dawson, Borden, Scurry, Martin,
Mitchell and Howard Counties are
meeting today at the Settles Hotel
to discuss plans for the 1953 PMA
practicesprogram.

The meeting Is being conducted
by Dale Carter of Plalnvlcw, dis-

trict director of the PMA. Also
participating in the program Is
Howard Kingsbury of SantaAnna,

Are
By Big

Two Big Springers would like to
get in touch with a couple of other
people today.

Mrs. W. A. Dean wants to find
the person who took her purse
from a restroom at City Park.
Mrs. Dean left the bag, then re-
turned In about 15 minutes to find
It geno.

Reed Service Station on West
Highway 80 hopes a motorist will
return to pay for some gasoline
he drove off with Tuesdaynight.
Attendants think the driver made
off with the fuel absent-mindedl-

No chargewill be filed.

Talks Over
Water With

AMARILLO, Sept. 10 Wl Gov.
Ed Mechem of New Mexico was
hen last night to talk over under
ground water with Gov, Allan
Shivers of Texas.

The question stems from con
cern of the Eastern New Mexico
Irrigation farmers aboutplans of
the City of Lubbock to extend Its
water production system Into
areas near the New Mexico-Texa- s
line.

The meetingwas expected to be
an informal discussion.

(Continued From Page I)

was In Odessa and
Dig Spring.

The report said some Liquor
Control Board employes knew of
the operation but that
It co tlnued to function through
pay-of-fs and bribery to key em-
ployes of the board.

The crand Jury also said that
"wrecking squads" from the board
destroyed the business of bootleg-
gers who attemptedto sell whiskey
outside control of the syndicate.

Cok Stevenson Jr , liquor con-
trol administrator for Texas, said
he would welcome a full Investi
gation "from top to bottom."

WALL STREET
NEW YORK Stpt 10 M)-- Th stock mar-

ks! allppsd lover today with only k fiw
Tht dtelln extended over

iracuoni to between 1 and 1
were entlrelT fractional In

rant
colnta atns

ilgnuieant areaa
imaim Biaruo. witn ruth oTernlictttulni orden that laited lonier than muil

and thereafter the pan wai falrlj brltk.
COTTON

NEW YORK. B.pt. oon cotton
were uncnanged cents

tow.r wan preiioua cloie
Dec and March

Oct

f

a or

10

tiir to 40"'' me
31 73. 30 ST 31 11.

LIVESTOCK
rORT WORTH. Bept 10 4 10.calrei 1 500 tlturhUr cattle about, tea4T,

ontw- lain r-- mi TTrTlVR1VTH.U
Slauthter ralrea terr alow weak to low- -.. ow.rr traae rerj ami ana pricesweak to unerenl lower Common to med
ium eiauiaier usersana rearunit Ill-ti-

fat cows 114 S good and choice
itlauihter caleti common and.medium I1MII. iood and choice itocier
J'J'A1 W& "tocker titer jfarltr,""" ,u "",n cows
IMS

Hoii 000 batcher hoci U cents lower:sows Heady to weak Choice 0 lbhoii tio choice 0 lb (MUM.sowe IIM1T
Sheep 1300. attire slaughter lambscares, ether classes steady, good and

choice slauthter yearlings 111 50. utility
and good a, ) and 4 year old wethers
111 M, cull to good slaughtered wss MI

TEMTEKATL'KES
City Mai Xlla.
AbUens . 17 M
Amarlllo ... t4 eft
BIO SPRINO S3 (3
Chicago 00 M
geneer (l M
El Paso M 41

-

Tort Worth S3 11
Galveston ... ., S3 It
New York . , 11 liat Louts t3 el
Bun sets todsy at M p m . rises Thurs-

day at I n am FrsctpltaUon last 34
hours IT

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness with showers mostly In north
portion Wednesday and Wednesday nlghl
Thursday parU; cloudy with scatteredshow-
ers No Important temperature change
Fresh to locally strong easterly winds on
the coast, diminishing Wednesday nliht.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Consider-abl- e
cloudiness with occasional showers

Wednesday Wednesdsynight andThursday
LRUs temperature change

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy with scat-
tered showers tn the Psnhandle. South
Wedneseay, Wednesdaynight and Thursday.
Plains and from Pecos Valley eastward
LUUa chads la temperature.

HOSPITAL

COWPER
Admissions Mri. Burl Griffith,

Forsan; Roy Wllhelm, City.
Dismissals Mrs. Denton Heltn- -

ttetler, Mn. Eustaslo Costcllo,
Mrs. H. L. Tuck, Jr.. Mrs. J. W.
Carter and Mrs. Ruth Eggleston,
aU o( City.

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Billy Smith,

430 Edwards Blvd.: Mrs. Ok la
Anderson, Luther; Loy Thomas,
609 Caylor Drive; Mrs. Mary Jane
Annlstead,910 W. 4th; Sherry Bak-er- r

cityr 11. C: vmr, toilromsT
Virginia Garcia, 404 NW 5th; Mrs.
II. W. Clanlson, 603 E. 12th.

Dismissals G. L. Jones,Mar
ble Falls; Mrs. Gertrude Grant,
Rt 2; Mrs. Verna May White. 100
N. Benton; Alicia Montez, 602 N.
Gregg; Pauline Miller, 511 Hill-

side; Mrs. Joe Newsome, Veal--
moor; Thomas Watklns, 1104 11th
Place.

PMA, SCS PeopleHolding
MeetHereOn 1953 Program

People Sought
Springers

Mochem
Shivers

BOOTLEG

headquartered

MARKETS

THEWEATHER

NOTES
HOSPITAL-CLINI- C

a mo.nberof the state PMA com-
mittee.

The purpose of the conference,
Carter said. Is to acquaint repre-
sentativesof the agencies of the
Department of Agriculture with
new proceduresto be followed In
operating the 1953 program. These
new proceduresInclude plans for
the PMA community committee-
men to call on each farmer in their
respective communities to discuss
the program with him and to Hst
his preference of practices.

For this work a fund which will
allow $1.08 expenses for each farm
contact has been set up, Carter
said. Howard County will be al
lowed 1933.12 for this purpose and
Martin County will be allowed an
Identical amount. Dawson will be
allowed $1,927.00; Mitchell Coun
ty $1,159.92 and Scurry County
$1,364.04.

AU farmer-contac-ts by the com-
munity committeemen must be
concluded by December 1, under
the program and the county PMA
committee must adopt Ue prac
tices It plans to put into effect by
January1. The 1953 program, how-
ever, can be put into effect on a
county-wid- e basis, Carter pointed
out, as soon after December , as
It has been set up.

The speaker pointed out that
farmers who wish to participate in
the practices must make arrange
ments todo so through their com
munity committees.

OrganizedDem

PartyNow In

General'sCamp
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AMARILLO. Tex. W) The or--

ganlzed Democraticparty of Texas
has marched lock, stock and bar- -

rel Into the camp of Dwight D.
Elsenhowerand the Republicans.

They also made certain that
other Texas Democrats thus far
unorganized could vote for Adlal
Stevenson on the general election
ballot In the usual Democratic
column.

The Democrats who hollered
themselves hoarse In convention
yesterday catcalling and hooting
Stevenson, PresidentTruman and
administration policies, fulfilled
the pledgemadeby their leader to
win seats In the National Conven-
tion at Chicago.

Gov. Allan Shivers had promised
to do all in his power to put
Stevenson'sname on the ballot as
a Democrat, and hedid.

Then, with the governor'sbless-
ing, the convention gave every
Democrat In Texasthe green light
to join the Elsenhowerforces that
have high hopes of carrying Texas
this year.

its resolution, adopted by a
whopping voice vote, went further
and asked the governor and other
party officials to campaignfor Els
enhower.

Shivers, who once urged Elsen-
hower as a possible Democratic
nominee, said last night he want-
ed to think It over before saying
what he would do about It.

By an overwhelming vote mar
shaled from the crossroads, the
small towns and small cities. Shiv
ers rode-- over (ho States--Bigh-ts

faction that went down fighting for
dual Democratic columns on the
Novemberballot.

The States Blghters wanted a
slate of electors for Elsenhower
carrying the "Texas Democratic1
label and another forStevenson In
the "National Democratic" column

Shivers insisted he did not want
to be a party to ballot tampering,
that the States Rights plan was
neither morally nor legally right
and that it uould violate his Chi-
cago pledge. The StatesRights fac-
tion argued It was legal and that
It would give Texans cherishing
the Democratictitle a chance to
vote for Elsenhowerwithout leav
ing their party.

This plan was hatched by dele-
gations from such big cities as
Houston, Dallas and Ft. Worth. It
was pushed by East Texans to
whom the administration's race
policies are poison.

It was burled under a 2--1 vote.
lis leaders threw in the towel af
ter an unfinished roll call showed
how firmly Shivers held control

Shivers prevailed by giving the
Loyal Democrat faction all it had
been fighting for Stevenson's
name on the ballot and getting
approval of a resolution giving
other Democrats a free hand to
campaign and vote for
bower.

AREA OIL

Two BordenExplorationsHave
ShowsBur Also GaugeWater

Two rTeep prospectors in south-
eastern Borden County had shows
on drllUtem tests Wednesday, but
It was doubtful If either would
make a producer.

Stephens No. 1 Bacon, p mile
northwest outpost to the Hobo
Field", naH "some free" olT Tn the
reef top, but It also got some salt
water. The same situation prevail-
ed for Herring No. 1 Mack tn the
Ellenburger top 14 miles southeast
of Gall.

Cnn Mid Newman No. 1 Dan-to-n,

a mile and a half east stepout
to the Vcarmoor pool, flowed bet-

ter than a barrel per hour natural-
ly and was shutln for a flllup test.

A southeastGlasscock offset was
coming out with a core taken in
what operitor thinks may be the
Wichita-Alban- y top.

Borden
C I. Herring No. 1 Mack. C SW

SW 139-2- H&TC, was bottomed
at 8,480 in the top of the Ellen-burge- r,

taking electric log and
waiting on orders A drlllstem test
In the Ellenburgerwas taken from
3,456-8- 0 with the tool open three
hou's. Gat surfaced In 36 minutes.
No fluid came to the surfacewhile
the tool was open. When the drllr-plp-e

was pulled, it unloaded 6,200
feet of clean oil. Final recdvery
was 1.280 feet of salty sulphur wa-

ter. Top of the Ellenburger was
8,456, a datum minus of 6,060. Op-

erator may run casing and make
some sort of production test.

Stephens No. 1 Bacon, 660 from
the south andeast lines section 49-2-5,

H&TC, i mile northwestof Ho-

bo production, was at 7,165 in Pcnn-sylvanl-

reef. A test was taken
from 7,165-7,21- 6 with the tool open
three hours. Gas surfacedin three
minutes but no fluid surfaced After
the tool was closed, the drill pipe
unloaded 900 feet water blanket
and approximately900 feet of oil.
Then when the tool was pulled, re-
covery was 900 feet of salt water.
Operator was taking an electric
survey and was waiting on orders.

Superior No. 13-5- Lanham, C
SW SW 536-9- H&TC. was clean-
ing out and will perforate to test.

Superior No. 14-5- Jordan, C
SE SW 598 97, H&TC, drilled to
5,943 in lime and shale.

Dawson
Cities Service1 No. B Leverett,

C NW SW 3--4, Cunningham, drill-
ed to 6,076 In lime.

Lawltn. Nq. J--A Martin, C SE
SE T&P, three miles
southeast of Sparenburg, drilled
past 6,956 In shale.

Standard No. 4 Smith, C NE
SE 2-- EL&RR, Just north of
Smith Spraberry pay, drilled to
7,500 In sand.

Texas Crude No. 2-- Classen, C
NW SE 95-- EL&RR, drilled to
5,710 In lime and shale.

Glasscock
Youngblood & ForeeNo. 1 II. V.

Hodges, 660 from the north and
east lines section T&P, 14

miles southeastof Garden City

FBI Places
New Man On
Wanted List

WASHINGTON. Sept. 10 UV-- The

FBI today put Theodore Richard
Byrd Jr., wanted for passing
fraudulent checks throughout the
Midwest and Southwest, on Its list
of 10 most wanted fugitives.

The FBI said Byrd, 26, with a
criminal record dating back to
1944, has obtained more than $40.-00- 0

through large-scal-e check pass
ing.

Byrd" frequently poses as an oil
operator, lawyer, doctor or print-
ing concern operator,the FBI said

Byrd Is describedas suspected
of being a narcotic addict. He Is
a tall, slender, glib talking per
son who Is wanted in Amaruio.
Oklahoma City. Albuquerque and
Phoenix on federjj charges of In-

terstate transportationof fictitious
and fraudulent checks.

In addition, he is sought by state
authorities.

The --FBI gave-- lhlsdescrlptlon
of Byrd, a native of Oklahoma
City: six feet tall, weighs 170
pounds; dark brown wavy hair;
blue eyes; medium complexion.

Byrd has been charged with
such crimes of violence as at-

tempted rape and aggravatedas;
sault and battery, the FBI said'.

Texas'Officials Say
School Airports Are
A Future Possibility

NASHVILLE, Tenn.. Sept. 10 C-B-
Two Texas school officials told a
meeting here that Increased Inter-
est in aviation Instruction In Texas
Is making school officials serious-
ly considerschool airports.

Joe R. Humphrey, chief of the
school plant section in Texas, told
the nnual conference ofthe Inter- -
stite School Building Service yes
terday that school grounds should
be as large as possible.

"It may not be many years be-
fore we need little landing strips
to take care of the puddle-Jumpe- rs

the students will be coming to
school In," he said.

J. L. Taylor of the U. S. Office
of Education said Texas school
plan. ?rs are thinking about land--

Elsen-- lng fields to take care of students'
I private planet.

-- W ilf ..fe
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formally plugged and abandoned
as a Wichita Albany attempt.

On location northeast of the
recent SeaboardNo. 1 Bishop, a
Wichita-Alban- y discovery. Seaboard
and T&P No. J-- Bishop, C SW
SW T&P. was coming out
oT The Hole wIUT a core taken from
6,125-6,17- 9.

Phillips No. C McDowell, OSW
NE T&P, progressed tori

1,480 In lime and shale.
Sinclair No. 1 Hall, C SW NW

T&P, drilled to 9,985 In
lime and shale.

E. G. Rodman No. '1 Edwards,
330 from the south and 990 from
the east lines of lease section 17--
33-2-s, T&P, Howard-Glasscoc- k

pool, pumped 24 hours after 2,000
gallons acid. It made 90 per cent
water and 25 barrels oil. Gas-o-il

ratio was none, elevation 2,551;
gravity 32; top pay 2,165, total
depth 2,360; the n. at 2,163.

Murphy Corporation No. 1 Reyn--

l, 1,980 from the east
and north lines section
T&P, flowed 24 hours after 6,642
gallons hydrafrac. It made no wa
tcr and 533.04 barrels of 39.8 grav
ity oil. Gas-o-il ratio was 328--1, tub
ing pressure150, elevation 2,685.8
top pay 6,447. total depth 6,645, the

string at 6,504.
Aiianiic ixo. --37 Lane win be a

Driver Spraberry location 1.980
from the north and eait lines of
section T&P, projected to
8,100 to test the lower Spraberry.

Howard
Skelly Oil No. 20 FrancesGunn,

100 from the east and 1,200 from
north of well No. 19 In section

T&P, flowed five hours
through 1 choke to make 161.46
barrels'of 46 1 gravity oil and no
water. Tubing pressure was 475,
elevation 2,584 derrick floor; top
pay 7,480, total depthplugged back

SCHM1TT CLAIMS FRAUD

McCarthyWinner
In WisconsinVote
By DON WHITEHEAD

MILWAUKEE Sen.
Joseph R. McCarthy was the land-
slide winner today of Wisconsin's
G.OP senatorial nomination, He
called his victory an endorsement
by the people of "my campaignto
rid the governmentof subversive
forces that would destroy it."

He promised his "all-o- sup
port" to Republican presidential
nominee Dwight D. Elsenhower
and pledged to the votershe would
continue his Communlsts-ln-gov-ernme-nt

charges,which somo peo-
ple regard as the act of a patriot
and otherssee as smeartactics.

But there was no truce between
McCarthy and Len Schmltt the
man be defeated In yesterday's
primary election for the senatorial
nomination.

Schmltt charged McCarthy had
won through "an amazing and
fraudulent hoax" perpetrated on
the voters, and he added:

"The result of this election Is an
appalling thing. . . . When the
full truth dawns, many people will
recall Jhelr support of Joseph R.
McCarthy in this election with
shame."

The senator, seeking
his second term, brushedthis at
tack aside by saying:

"The people of Wisconsin have
spoken for me. They have given
full endorsement to my campaign
to rid the government of subver-
sive forces thatwould destroy It."

With 2,635 precincts out of 3,224
reported, the count was:

McCarthy 404,758.
Schmltt 156,635.
McCarthy'svictory probably will

pit him In the November election
against Thomas Fairchlld, who

HoustonMan Heads
New Methodist Unit

CHICAGO, Sept. 10 WV-Hl- H.
Baker of Houston was named vice
chairman of the Board of Social
and Economic Relations of the
Methodist Church at a meeting
Jl:e.jrsJijdftyJ

The new board will do me work
of the former Federationof Social
Sciences on a broader scale.

Services were to be held at the
Catholic Church In Coahoma at 5

p m. Wednesday for little Adela
Flores.

A week ago she hadstarted to
school. Tuesday noon she was
struck down as she started across
busy U.S. 80 Into the path of an
oncoming car.

Rites will be In charge of the
Rev. Paul Halley, O.M.I., and
burial will be In the Coahoma cem-
etery.Arrangementswere In charge
of Eberley Funeral Home.

Highway Patrolman JackTaylor
described the accident in which
Adela was killed as "unavoidable."

He said the little girl apparently
waited for one car to pass and
then darted Into the path of 'a ve-

hicle a few feet behind the first
car. Driver of the car which struck
Adela, Nathan E. Hodges who was
moving from Fort Worth to Plains.
told Taylor he saw"the girl when
she darted onto the highway about

7.537, the at 7,528; perforat
ed 7,470-7,53- 6.

Standard No. 1 Jones, 330 from
the south and 1,650 from the west
lines section 59-2-0, LaVaca, plug.
ged back" to 2,911 and treated from
2.6iO-2Jllwlt- h. 2.000 gallonsacld.
which was In addition to 200 and 210
previously used. The well then ball'
cd dry and was shutln for five
hours.Then It made five gallons of
oil. Operator is continuing to test
the San Angelo section. No water
Is being made currently.

CraneOil of Texas and Newman
Bros. No. 1 Mrs. Hassle Clinton,
C NE SE T&P. cemented
the 5H-l- n. at 7,890. Operatorclean
ed out to total depth of 7,903 in
reef lime. Then the test swabbed
and flowed for 24 hours naturally,
making 24 barrels of oil. Operator
sh' tt for 48 hours and will make
a fluid flllup test, then will open
and test again.

No. 1 Pauline
Hamlin, C NE SE n, T&P,
drilled to 410 and was preparing
to nipple up to drill plug and
deepen.

Stephens No. 1 Simpson, C NE
NE T&P, was at 7,153 In
shale.

Lynn
C. M. Ashby and Round Top 0(1

No. 1 Garza Land and Cattle Com-
pany drilled to 3,400 In lime and
shale and set the 9U string on
bottom.

Great West Production No. 1
Williams was at 7,696 in lime and
shale.

Martin
Rycade Oil No. 1 SUmpson,C NW

SW T&P, drilled to 2.110
and was coming out of the hole
with a fish.

led in the
nomination
Reuss.

Democratic senatorial
race over Henry

Fairchlld held a substantial lead
over Reuss In the early count but
returns from Milwaukee County
chipped away much of the mar-
gin. Reuss, however, had only a
very slim chanceof catching up.

With 2,603 precincts reportedin
the Democraticprimary the count
was:

Fairchlld 65,111.
Reuss47,118.
McCarthy's spectacular victory

Indicated that perhaps he had
some support from switch-votin- g

Democratswho crossed the line to
give him help. Cross-votin- g Is legal
in Wisconsin, wherevoters are not
required to register by party af
filiation.

But" this was only speculation
and there was no way to check
it. The guesshad been
that any such cross-votin- g would
help Schmltt and this was one
pf the concerns In the McCar-
thy camp. However, the senator
outstrippedboth Democratic candi
dates and his five Republican ri-
vals by more than 100,000 votes.

Atomic Bombs For
Korea To Be Urged

LOS ANGELES WV- -A resolution
calling for use of atomic bombs In
Korea is scheduled to be proposed
to delegates at the 29th annual
National Convention of the Marine
Corps League.

Paul Corbln, the league'snational
chief of staff, said In opening ses-
sions of the convention yesterday
that across the Yalu
River" offer the only way to end
th war In Korea. He predicted
almost unanimous endorsem ntof
the resolution later this week.

Vet LeaderPicked
WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 W

Frank C. Hilton, Reading, Pa.,
the 1951-5- 2 commanderIn chief of

lifee,. Meian. jLEscbIbo JYatssj.day was named headof the Re-
publican National Committee's
veteransdivision.

Final Rites SetTodayFor
CoahomaAccident Victim

20 or 25 feet In front of his ma
chine. He said be swerved to the
left but was unable to avoid the
accident.

Hodges was unable to turn to
the right becausefour other small
children were standingat the side
of the road waiting for traffic to
pass. A third car, approaching
from the west, was forced to stop
suddenly to avoid striking Adele
and Hodges' car.

Adela was born In Sterling City
on Aug. 1, 1916. She was the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Libordo
Flores, and her father is employ-
ed by Suggs Construction Company
on the Coahoma school construc-
tion Job.

Other survivors Include two
brothers, Israel and Ishmael
Flores; and four sisters, Maria,
Marguerlta, Elena, and Manuela
Flores.

Adela was the 10th traffic cas-
ualty of the year In Howard Coun
ty.

LATE
BULLETINS

NEW YORK, Sept 10 LB

Eleanor Holm was granted a
separationfrom her little show-
man husband, Billy Rose, after
Rose halted his divorce suit
And withdrew defenses to her
separationaction.

State Supreme Court Justice
JamesB. McNally grantedthe
decree,ringing down the cur-
tain on the Roses' courtroom
drama less than three hours
after it-- , began.

ALICE, Tex, Sept 10 (fl-- Dlst

Atty. Homer Dean said
today a San Antonio bar own-
er known as "El Turko" Is
charged with assault to mur-
der in the fatal shooting of
Jake (Buddy) Floyd Jr, 22.

Meanwhile, Dist Judge Sam
Reams said It's possible he
also was marked for killing
in the apparent assassination
attempt which cost young
Floyd's life.

Jurv'Still Out

In Trial On

AssaultCount
AH the appearancesof a hung

jury were evident today In the case
of State of Texas versus Earnest
J. Barnes. The Jury had been out
an hour and a half at press time.
12 30 p.m.

Barnes is being tried for aggra
vated assault on Al Stevenson, a
local sign advertisingman. Steven-
son testified that on the night of
Aug. 15, while employed as relief
bartenderat the InterstateCafe, he
was knocked down, stomped on and
kicked by Barnes.

County JudgeWalter Grlce gava
the charge to jurymen at 11 ajn.
Members of the JuryareJeff Paint-
er, II. J. Agec, William R. Banks.
T. R. Fields, R. C. Bennett, and
J. E. NorrR

The defense witness, Mrs. Helen
Walcott, who is night managerat
the Interstate,admittedBarnesfirst
hit Stevenson but she saidthe fight
was temporarilystopped.

Stevenson, she said, took off his
glasses a few minutes later and
yelled. "I'll show him a few
things!" She said Stevenson "went
after" Barnes, and that Barnes
knocked the bartenderdown.

Stevenson claimed that In the
scuffle aBrnes said, I'm going to
kill you." He said he was trying
to get away from Barnes and call
thepolice on the telephone, but that
another employee would not let
him.

County Attorney Hartman noo--
sler, on g Mrs. Wal-
cott found that she had paid At
torney George Thomas 1125 after
the disturbance to "keep Barnes
out of alL"

Attorney Thomas made It nlaln
in the trial that It was to the ad
vantage oi btevenson to exaggarate
Injuries because of a workman's
compensation suit

DOCS WALLET
GETS ATTENTION

A trip to the operatingroom
cost Dr. P. W. Malone $100
Tuesday.

The money was stolen from
the doctor's wallet while ha
was In the operating room, he
notified police. The physician
gave officers description of a
man he had seen loitering
around the hospital prior to
the theft.

TicketsHereFor
BreckenridgeGame

Reserve seat tickets for the
Breckenrldge-BI- g Spring football
game, which will be played In
Breckenridge Friday night, will
remain on sale at the School Tax
Office until 5 p. m. Thursday.

Those not sold must be returned
to Breckenridge by Friday.

The Big Spring Quarterback
Club Is shaping up a rousing send-o-ff

for the local grtdders, who
leave for Breckenridgeat 0 a. m.
Friday. Members of the Quarter
back Club are being urged to meet
at the new High School auditorium
at 8 30 a. m. Friday.

Members of the boosters or
ganization going to the gams will
meet at 4 p. m. Friday at the
new high school, when a caravan

for thBtrlpttr
and from the game site.

Adlai No Angel, But
He ReceivesA Cake

SAN FRANCISCO (JB Gov. Ad-
lal Stevenson got an angel food
cake with white andpink Icing yes-
terday from his old grammar
cchool teacher.

Mrs. Bessie M. Moore, 70, now of.
Redding, Calif., who taught hint
at Washington School at Bloom-logto-n,

Ind., said:
"I don't know why I chose atgel

food. He certainly was no angel in
school. But he was a good student

expressedhimself beauUfuUy,
just as he does now."

Walter Wanger Due
ReleaseFrom Jail

LOS ANGELES tn Film pro-
ducerWalter Wangerwill be freed
from jail Saturday after serving
three months and nine days for
shooting and wounding Jennings
Lang, agent of Wanger'swife, ac-
tress Joan Bennett

Hollywood is still speculating
whether Wanger'sfreedom means
a reconciliation.He has said beIs
hopeful, but Miss Bennett now ap-
pearingla a play at SanFrancisco,
has been BOtwrommltaL



W. J.Stevens

Wins 40-Ye-ar

Pin From T&P
W. J. Stevens, who hasbeen with

the Texasand Pacific railway since
1908, was presented the
service pin Tuesday at the divi-
sion offices.

W. C. Foster, western division
superintendent for tho railway
company, presented the veteran
employe with the token of honor.

The presenlalToh was madewhile
Stevens was In Big Spring on his
regular Tun as train baeeaevman.
A resident of Fort Worth, he ar-
rives here every three days. Dig
spring and Fort worth are term!
nal points on his train trips.

During the presentationStevens
was shown his first application for

Job mado Oct. 0, 1908. Foster
had the veteran baggageman's
compleje file of railway activities
through (he years.

Stevens began his T&P service
as a brakeman and was later a
conductor. He vividly pictured the
contrast in train operations through
the years.

When he first went to work,
trains consisted of about 14 cars,
and the engines were smaller than
the box cars of today. It also took
14 hours to go from Fort Worth
to Balrd. Train cars wereJoined by
pins.

Some trains now have about 100
cars pulled by big Diesel engines
It takes only three hours to go
from Fort Worth to Balrd. Cars
are joined by automatic couplers.

"Modern days arc much better
than the old ones," Stevens said.
"There are not as much worries
now and trainmen don't" have to
take the chancesthey used to."

Stevens has been a member of
Trainmen for 54 years. He Is now

member of the Texas and Pa-
cific Club. The pin he re
ceived Is red, with a gold center.

Commie In Jail Is
N.Y. StateCandidate

NEW YORK Ml Benjamin J.
Davis Jr., former Communist
member of the City Council now
In prison, filed yesterdayas an in-

dependentcandidate for the State
Assembly.

Davis, a Negro, Is serving a five-ye-ar

prison term for conspiracyto
overthrow the government.He was
one of 11 top Communists convict-
ed in 1949.
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W. O. Foster, division superintendentof the Texas and Pacific Rail-

way, Is shown above presenting W. J. Stevens of Fort Worth with a
ar service pin. The presentationwas made in the local T&P

station Tuesday. Stevens has been employed by the railway com-

pany since 1903. He Is a train baggageman assigned to the run be-

tween Fort Worth and Big Spring.

Brig. Gen. Crowcll
Dies In Cleveland -

CLEVELAND, Sept10. W Brig.
Gen. Benedict Crowell, wno helped
guide the nation's mlMtary pro-

grams during two world wars, died
hereyestei layafter avo-yc-ar Ill-

ness. He was 82.

Crowell servedas director of mu-

nitions and as AssistantSecretary
of War during World War I. In
World Wa-- II he was a specialde-

fense consultantto the late Secre-
tary of War Henry L. Stlmson. Fu-

neral serviceswill be held tomor-
row.'

Texan DamagesRed
SEOUL. Korea, Sept. 9 WV-T- he

U. S. Fifth Air Force announced
that confirmed one-pla- damage
claims by Sabrejet pilots Included
Capt. William S. Borders.900 West
GreenAve., Klllcen, Tex.

Service

RussiansClaim
'CopterInvention

MOSCOW, tfl The Russians
claimed anotherInvention today
the helicopter.

Soviet Academician B. Yurlev,
writing In the Literary Gazette,
declared "creation of the helicop-
ter Is one of the glorious pages In
the history of our aviation."

"In particular," Yuriev recalled,
"I, as a pupil of Zhukovsky, suc-
ceeded in 1912 in building a

helicopter."

Vcrnon Man Named
CHICAGO. Sept 10. UV-R-ay II.

Nichols of Vernoh, Tex., was
named chairmanof the board of
lay activities of the Methodist
Church here yesterday.

Nichols was appointed at a meet-
ing of some 500 clerical and lay
leaders to elect officers of 17 na-

tional boards andagencies of the
church.

Sec. II

Big

TcntaLve program for the ob-
servance of National Kids' Day
here Saturday, Sept. 27. will be
presented to Klwanls Club mem-
bers for approval Thursday.

Klwan'ans are sponsoring the
Kids' Day program nationally and
the Big Spring Klwanls Club wtH
coordinate the occasion with an
effort to encourage contributions
to its under-pclvilege-d children's
fund.

Tentative outline for the Kids'
Day program was worked out by
a special committee which met
Tuesday. Members of the group
are Jimmy Hale and Sam b,

and Ed Flsh--

To Be At
On

W.Jt Texas highway problems
and recommendations for their
solution will be discussed at a
meeting of the Highway Policy
Committee of the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce In AbDcne
Friday.

Ja nes F. Melton, manager of
the Taxation and Legislation De
partment of the WTCC, will pre-
sent a brief oral analysis of the
highway situation throughout the
area. Fred II. v Husbands, WTCC
manager,will outline duties of the
organ'ratlon's highway committee.

A qiiestlon-and-answ- panel will
In- -' de he programwhich gets un-
derway at 2 p.m. at the Wooten
Hotel. V. P. Patterson,chairman
of the Highway Policy Committee,
will preside.

J. H. Greene. Big Spring Cham-
ber of Commerce manager, Is a
membei of the committee. How- -
cer, he doesn't expect to attend
the meeting,due to press of other
business.

Spring Daily Herald
Big Spring, Texas, September 10, 1052

SPONSORING ORGANIZATION

KiwaniansTo GetTentative
ProgramFor Kid's Day Fete

Highway Problems
Talked

Abilene Friday

Wednesday,

HERE

er, Dick Clifton and Troy II a i- -
rcll. Air Force representativeon
the committee Is Lt. Harry C. Dan--
clger of Webb AFB.

As planned by the committee,
Kids' Diy will get underway with
a parade at 9 a.m. There'll be a
free movie (comedies and shorts)
at 10:15 a m., courtesy of R&R
Theaters.

Youngsters will meet at the Jun-
ior high school at 1 p.m to be tak-
en to Webb Air Force Base and a
tour of 'Ight, maintenance and
other base facilities.

A pet show will be staged at the
baseballptrk at 7 p.m. and at 7:45
two Little League teams, the Oll-- e:

and the Gold Sox, will clash for
a Kids' Diy trophy, being offered
by Troy Harrell. A consolation
prize will go to the loser.

Kiwanians will operate conces-
sions stands at the ball park dur-
ing the pet show and basebaU ex-
hibition. Proceeds,of course will
go Into the undcr-prlvllcge-d young-
sters fund.

National Kids' Day was estab-
lished In 1950 by Columnist Jim-
my Fiddler and a group of movie
stars. It has been observed annu-
ally under Klwadis ponsorshlp, al-
though thL will be the first year
for local Kiwanians to make the
program a major event.

Planners expect the parade to
be me of the largest and most
coloiful youth demonstrationsever

Lstagcd In the city. The proces--

Child Happy Again
Upsat Stomach Quickly Eastd

Growing children cmn (Turtle, play. ba
fcappr afaln when Perer Medicine
quickly relieve mtitrable atomaeh upact,
colle cm pafaa, cramp dun to exeeea
acid or dietary disturbance.Pleaaant,
oothlnt antacid aweetena itemach and

proUcta tender walla, belpe expel ffaa,
ease crampa. Mother ear, "Wonderful I

PERCY MEDICINE
& Inttiltnal Upidt

slon will Include motor scooter,
bicycle nd pony brigades, march-
ing groups, the J-- nior high school
band and marching and riding
unl's representingall local young'
ster organlxatlons, such as Scouts
HI and Trl HI Y Clubs. Rainbow
Girls, DeMolays, etc

Youths up to and Includlns 18
years of age will participate.

FAR --BY CAR? IT'S

Finest, Service

II

Pravda Warns West
Reich Armies May
Turn AgainstAllies

MOSCOW (fl-Pr-avda warned to-

day that when the West German
army Is built up by the AUIes, it
may strike towards the west-l- ike

Hitler did.
Comparing the situation wllh that

existing-- after World War I, the
Communist party organ said the
United Stateshasallied Itself chief-
ly with West German"revcnglsts."
Tho alms of this group, lt said,
are directed Just as much against
the West European as
against the "cjmp of peace and
dem 'racy" In the East.

NEAR BY

From Big Spring to: New Pacemaster By
Timet Car

Pallas 2 hrs. 10 mln. 7 hrZ

Fort Worth 1 hr. 47 mln. 6 hr$.

Midland-Odess-a 22 minutes 1 hr.

horttn the wty . . . ln tthn your ity...fly
PIONEER PACEMASTERS...blg, 270
luxury llntrs. Fatterflights... cratttr comfort...
finer rvlcl

Fastest

Sec.

nations
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r Ask for
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FINE IREAD

PonbbrPaymasters
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to 21 Key Southwestern Cities ...Timed by Baylor Welches
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A Bible,Thought For Toda-y-

?Smhof s like to Eolnto a parUcular-xosn-v tWrayArjl??
' alto may bo In a closetSome have;a specialiccling

Clearness in sucn piaccs. iwiw ,." "
. churches..We lnust each(Srect his.own altar. "And tfoah
buiided.an altarunto tho Lord." Gen. 8:20.

Aircraft ProductionNow Appears

To Be Making HearteningGains
An editor of U.S. tfews & World Ileports

went toXo's Arigelcs and,Seattle to study
aircraft .production, studied the produc-

tion' tltuatlon from all angles, and came
tip with soma words of cheer.

He admits that much of the criticism
leveled by the Johnson SenatePrepared-Bes-s

Committee pi lags and flops In air-

craft production was sound, and the air-

craft Industry agreesthat some of the
criticism Is Justified: but he declares that
output "Is reaching Impressive heights
despite ah the changes In plans and cut-

backs In orders."
He cites the total warplane output In

1950 as being 3.C?0 planes, with an In-

crease to 4,750 In 1951 and 9.000 In 1952.
By 19S3 the annual output will be 13,500.

But there Is a vast difference between the
p)anes produced In 1950 and those of to-

day, both In types and quality.
"About 50 per cent of today's military

plares rre fighter" and bombers, most of
them Jets. Another ten per cent are heavy
transports designed for combat opera

Municipalities HaveBeenCooped
Corner In TheirTax Bases

Around the turn of the century taxeson
property produced most of the operating
revenue of the various states. Today the
sales andassorted othertypes of taxes
are mainly depended on by state govern-
mentsfor their operations.

Nevertheless, general property taxes
almost doubled In the last ten years.
Last year city, town, county and school
district collections from the property tax
averaged$49.00 per capita throughout the
cation.

State taxes In this group, however,
amounted to only $2.40 per capita in this
fiscal year. Curiously enough 30 per cent
of all the general property taxes,levied
for. the support of all the state govern-
mentswas collected In the three statesof
Texas,California and Michigan.

As distinguished frbm 50 years ago, the
statestoday depend largely on taxes from
general retail sales, gasoline, Incomes,
liquor, clgarets and the like. Texas has
no retail or Income tax levy, but the ex-

cise levied on gasoline, clgarets, liquor

Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pedrson

EisenhowerShakingUpCabinet,
EasingSummerfield Out Post

WASHINGTON General Elsenhower
is quietly shaking up his cabinet of polit
ical advisers.

The chief shake affectsArthur Summer-(le- M

of Michigan, who has been virtually
easedout of the top command and now
has almostnothing to say about campaign
strategy, though lrc continues to bear the
imposing title of GOP national chairman.

Another who has fallen by the wayside

is Bee's pioneer champion, Sen. Henry
Cabot Lodge ot Massachusetts.This is
partly becauseLodge Is busy back home,
and GOP leaders are wondering whether
Lodge can win his own tight for re-

election.
Ike's top adviser now is Gov. Sherman

Adams of New Hampshire,the man who,
along with Lodge blazed the trail for
Elsenhower's first primary victory that
in New Hampshire.

Others in the charmed circle around
the Generalare Ralph Cake, former GOP
national committeeman from Oregon, Sen.
Fred Seaton of Nebraska, Sen. Frank Carl-
son of Kansas,Robert Burroughs, former
natlona. committeemanfrom New Hamp-
shire, and Ed Birmingham of Wyoming,
wealthy rancher and former partner In
the Dillon, Bead banking firm.

This is the first team.

The slapdoun ot GOP Chairman Sum-merfie-ld

stemmed from several reason;,
one being his Ineffectiveness in lining up
Old Guard elements in the Midwest, still
bitter over Taft's defeat Summerf Ield, a
former Taft supporter was counted on to
convert Taftitcs Into Ikeltes but only part-
ly succeeded.

Summerfield's ven for persona) pow,er
and grandeur also hasn't endeared blm
to Elsenhower Ab example was his back-
stage effort to grab the er

clubs away from Walter Wi-
lliams and Mrs Mary Lord and put them
under the control of the Republican
National Committee Williams and Mrs.
Lord raised a vigorous yowl and Elsen-
hower backed them up.

Summerfleld has made other enemies,
notably Paul Hoffman, head ot the Ford
Foundation and former ECA boss in
Europe. Privately, Hoffman makes no
secret of his disregard for Summerfleld,
partly becauseof the tatter's OKI Guard
Isolationist background.

However, Summerfield's biggest mis-

take and the thing that led directly to his
downfall was his opposition to Elsen-
hower's invasion of the South. Meeting
with Ike In Denver, the Michigan leader
argued vigorously against It.

He contended that the proposed South-
ern tour would amount toa 'lot of hoopla
and wasU ot time," with no electoral
votes forthcoming. Furthermore,Ike might
antagonize liberal supportersIn the North.

Elsenhowershot brck that he was run-
ning for 'President of the whole, country,
not-jus- t the North, and that he was going
to make the trip even if it didn't win him
a single electa.?) vote.

.
When Democratic National Committee-

man John Anson Ford of California met
Gov. Adlal Stevenson at the Democratic
conference in Denverlast week, both men
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tion," the News tc World editor declares.
Our new jet fighters, now assumingthe-chie- f

burden In Korea, are "faster, fanci-
er, deadlier, and almost automatic" In
comparison with their forerunners.Arma-
ment is being "beefedup."

Of special interest here Is the report on
the B-- bomber, two wings of which are
destined tor the Abilene Air Force Base
about to. get underway. The report says
the B-4-7 averaged607 m.p.h. in a trans-
continental test, "and since then has re-

ceived engines that are 45 per cent mora
powerful." The 2, with twice the horse-
power of Its little brother. Is considered
even faster.

"It appearsevident that thenext groups
of fighters and bombers are going to ex-

ceed the speed of sound In level flight,"
the --eporter asserts.

To an nation nervous over
the future, the present and future output
of planes leaves something to be desired,
but there Is some consolation in their
quality and effectiveness.

In
and the like are paid by the consumer
nevertheless.

In the case --of cities, the chief reliance
Is still on the genera) property tax. For
fiscal 1950, this furnished 77 per cent of
the tax revenues of the cities, and 95 per
cent of the taxes collected by counties.
In the case of school districts, the gen--er- al

prop rty taxes constituted practical-
ly the sole source of revenue.

In contrast to the 100 per cent Increase
In generalproperty taxes among all

agencies In the last ten years, that
collected by the various states increased
only about one-thir- d. This means the
cities, counties and schooldistricts shared
mostof the gain.

Since the loudest squawking arisesfrom
local taxation. It is easy to understand
why the embattled taxpayer'has been ex-

ercising his tonsils during the last ten
years with a great deal of feeling and per-
sistence.He seldom stops to think that his
city, county and schooldistrict have a re-

stricted field In which to operate.

-
-
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recalled a previous meeting in Spring-
field.

Ford bad led the battle tor
Kefauverat Chicago, and, going to Spring-
field after the convention, he asked the
governor about a story that, following
his nomination, he had paid a visit to Lin-

coln's home, where he sat In the chair
of the greatRepublicanPresident.

"Was that story true or was it some-
thing a newspaperreporter made up?"
Ford asked.

"Yes, it's true," Said the governor,
"Though I don't know how the press
learned about It. I sat In Lincoln's chair,
turned out the light, and meditated for
about an hour,

"When n man Is confronted with an
overwhelming responsibility, he gains com-
fort In realizing trat someone else faced
a similar overwhelming responsibility
and In realizing that Lincoln relied on
some power other than his own to help
him bear It."

It wasn't announced publicly, but the
most Important decision at the Denver
meeting between Stevenson and Democrat-
ic chiefs from 11 Western stateswas re-
garding Estes Kefauver, the man Steven-
son deteaUd at Chicago and who has
tremendouspublic support throughout the
nation.

Stevenson promised not only to cham-
pion the liberal principles of the Tennes-
see senator, but to do all In his power
to enact them Into law If erected.

National Chairman Stephen Mitchell
also emphasized: "Stevenson will be In
accord with the things Kefauver stands
for."

Stevenson and Mitchell reminded the
state chief that Kefauver had agreed to
make at least one speech for the ticket

, in the big electoral state ot California,
and In other states where needed.

The
blunt
Chairman, John Anson Ford, who told
Stevensom "If California voters get the
Idea that the things Kefauver has been
fighting for are being pushed aside, it
might jeopardize the success of our cam-
paign In California."

Ford also cautioned party leaders
against "ovjerconfldence "

"Everyone at this meeting seems to be
bursting with optimism," Ford Mitch-
ell and Wilson Wyatt of Kentucky.
"That is fine, but let's not overdo It. Let's
not be too confident too early In the
campaign. It we He back with the at-

titude that this, election Is in the bag, we
may wind up holding the bag."

Stevenson asked many questions about
the progress ot campaigns
In Western states, when Sen.
Warren Magur.son of Washington, man-
ager of Senatecontests in theWest, pre-
dicted that Stevenson would have a Democra-

tic-controlled' Senate.
Magnuson reported that the Democrats

had an excellent chanceof defeatingfour
Republican senators: Cain of Washington,
Ecton ot Montana, Watklns of Utah and
Malone of Nevada.He addedthat Demo
cratic senatorsrunning for in
Arizona, New Mexico and Wyoming were
"safe," Senator O'Mahoney ot
Wyoming has a tough fight.
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"He's Sure Making Use Of The Barrels, Anyhow

World Today JamesMarlow

Taft Need NotBe In Any Hurry About
JumpingTo The SupportOf Eisenhower

WASHINGTON UV-S- cn. Taft can beating the bushesfor tho man If Taft stays out of It and Elsen--
afford to be calm about the kind who beat him In Chicago, Taft said hower wins, the general's support--
of support he gives Gen Elsen-- he wants t0 ta,k with the general ers will, It seemssure, try to topple
hower. He Is one of those fortunate ' 'fa h,s, v,ews and what he'd Taft from hls PresentposlUon of
men who no longer has to be doJL'1c,icteIt RepuM can leader In the Senate,
troubled by ambition s hesitancy of Taft's leaves If Elsenhower makes commit- -

"- - ""- - " '" " uC.m. un-u- ."'l ""He has abandoned hope for the j
toh he desired all such a speaking tour If he doesn't win, with Taft's help, Taft wouldone

others the
above

presidency. It's wants to hear.likely Elsenhower, 1f the
wins, could offer Taft any other
spot he likes as well as his present
job In the Senate.

No other job would give him
such a forum for bis views and
opinions, which- - he likes to express.
And he has a following which
shares his views.

His Senate job he was elected
In 1950 to a six-ye- ar term Is safe
for another four years. He's 63
now.

The fact that the majority ot
the

This Day,
Texas

CRBLOe
rerr

from Eisenhower Jje. in .order-- to the
oenaic icaucrsnip post.

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

LeavesHeart
He Enters,Old JonesSays

NE WYORK, Sept 10. Old reluctantly bent to wrap his pur--
Republican party, as repre-- Jones, the bric-a-br- dealer, had chase. Jones danced un and saw

sentcdby delegatesto the noticed the two young friends for u an(1 shook his headConvention, turned him down In years. Summer passed, and then thefavor of Elsenhower doesn t neccs-- They had made a habit of paus-- winter, and Jones saw no more
Share hh'Jtow ,n durln8 their lunch hour stroll of the two young friends. Then on

It may have chosen the general to look at the curios in his window. Wj day fhe thin young man
When Jonesfirst had noticed them te alone,becauseit thought he had a better

chance of winning In November, they looked like young men skimp- - Smiling, he untied a little parcel
although the party has turned Taft !,n8 o make both ends meet. But and put the small ugly god of

hate on the counter.down three times now--In 1940. in V they a prosperousair.
0ne day they entered his shop, I don t need Hrad1948 and In 1952--for a crack at the

nr.cMnn and the short, thin youne man said he said. "I want to trade
- 1 - 4n m. .... YflnawA "

him
This docs not seem to have uruaquwy: . ,, ."""

made even a slight dent In his Those two little statues m glad of that,' said the old
thinking. He has Indicated In no in the window let's see them." dealer.
way that he has changed.And he Old Jones immediately took a "Will Hloma melt the heart ot
knows he represents tho thinking strong dislike to him, and decided a young asked the young
of many Republicans who might he liked the other, taller young man cheerfully,
have preferredhim as a candidate, man, who stood In silence, half-- "They say she will," Jonessaid.

For two weeks now at least there'smiling. Jones lifted the two ob-- "But I don't guaranteeIt."
has been Increasing talk on an Jccts from the window and held As he wrapped the tiny goddess,

ln and basis that them one In each palm. he asked:
he was going to confer with Elsen-- The first was Incredibly ugly, "By the way, where is your

I

hoNver, who been a face In rage, friend one John? "
havehim The a I seen . . . . -

fair part-- KOV
Several nor?" the '

himself to any of idols," explained Jones. "Theone and "He he well, he
with the grouch on is Hrad, died. Quito unexpected."

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

his Ma

protect--

gTnefal

National

widow?"

god of vengeance.The legend Is The old man looked the young
that If you pray to Hrad he will man, and young man's eyes

want put out shifted under his stare. Sjlently
of the way. The girl Is Hloma, Jones unwrapped and put
goddess oflove. Pray to her and her back the

can win any woman's heart "What are you doing?" cried
so who worshipped her be-- the young man, flushing.
Ueved." "The goddess of love isn't for

Born on this day In 1801 In Vlr-- The UU youne man plcked up sa,e--
" sald 01d Jones-- "You wnt"

glnl was JosiahWilbarger, famous Wom. thin young man picked ed Hrad. and you will
In Texas annalsas one of the very UP Hr,ad-- ?nd B Pl"ve look to live with him. Hrad never
few human being, to survive a c?T0.intoll,hJ..cj:!s- - ... a he,rt he entera'

h tnHi.n. said. fascl--

Wilbarger and brother

destroy you

window,

nates me,"
came" "You "f"

In
thlas to Texas and J"0,

warm-u- p to Kefauver followed some establishedfarms on the Colorado Moma, George." said friend. At OklahomaPriSOn
advice by California's National River some twenty mUes south-- "rm marrled nd need her

told

congressional
beamed

though

had

out,

east of the presentsite of Austin. """V"0, Pneior. sne migni oe r.u urwu. uwa. iw
They were the only settlers In the able nelp you' What would you at the Federal Reform a--
nelghborhood until 1832. when Reu-- want Hrad for anyway? You don't tory here rioted yesterday, but
ben Hornsby occupied his league ot ha, anybody." quickly surrendered when guards
land farther up the river "Everybody has a reason for fired tear gas Into their midst

One day Wilbarger and a group Dtlng somebody, John.'l said tho Warden W. II. Hardwlck said
of men started out to show some hori m,n- - lhe Prisoners overpowered two
visiting Mlssourlans the country. W handed back the statues, guardsand threw them into a cell

John thanked old and shortly otter releasedThe men were resting near Jones, they they were
a after lunch when Indians left- -

" 'or breakfast,
attackedthe party. Two men nam-- Just before the store closed that The guards were rescued un-e-d

Strotherand were kill- - evening the thin young man en-- armed. There was no damage re-

ed and Wilbarger felMo the ground tered alone. He the price ported.
stunnedby a bullet The two Mis- - oi uiai lime statue we saw to--

sourians, frightened out their day."
w'ts. Jumped on their horses ""'a 25." said the dealer,
took off In wild flight Some ac-- reaching for Hloma.

state that Wilbarger cried "No not herl The other onel"
out to them for but that they exclaimed George impatiently.
did not hearjiim. -- tirad,' hesitated old

The red men. thinking Wllbarcer "He's $50."
dead, him and tore the
scalp from his head an operation

what

IB

back

stone

tho
anyone

Hloma
In

you

now

leav"

for

of

Riot

anymore,"

w-s-ome

ChileanPresidentTo
Bo Friendly With US

SANTIAGO, Chile (JO Carlos
Jones.Ibanez delCampo, who a pop--

. --tuar vote plurality In Chile's presl--
"Why?" the man. dentlal election, said last night he
"Hate Is more expensive expects to continue friendly rela--

whlc' the victim later said sound-- than love," said Jones."I don't tlons with the United States If the
ed "like tht roar ot thunder." want to sell Hrad. I don't U. S. government is friendly to

With night Wilbarger regained believe in legends, but I am old him.
consciousness and started drag-- enough to that bad thoughts Because of bis plurality, the 74-gl-

himself toward the Hornsby always bring bad luck to some-- year-ol-d former dictator is virtu-hom-e
A rescue party found him one. Hrad does no harm here ally certain to be namedpresident

the next day. Treated with bear where I can watch him." by Chile's Congress. He failed to
oil, ht scalp never did completely "Nonsense," said the young win the 50 per cent plus one ma-cov- er

his skull, but Wilbarger man-- man. An expression ot utter evil Jority required for automatic elec-ag-ed

to live mora years. cameover bis face as the old man Uoa,

The Rim -- The HeraldStaff

Of Course,You CanMakeYour i

Ailments SoundMighty Imposing j!

The opinions containedin this and other articles In this column are solely
those of the writers who sign them. They tre not to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions ot The Herald Editor' Note.

There Is more than one way to skin a
cat. so the saying goes.

Certainly when a spade may be died
a shovel, or a scoop, there is more than
one way In which to say a thing. But
it Is doubtful that anyone has ever man-
aged to describe the state of illness with
such a variety of terms as a Negro cor-
respondent of a Kentucky paper. The
writer Is pastor ot a church and pens a
weekly column. Appropriately it is enti-
tled "The Asthenic," In case you're not
quite as sharp on your vocabulary as is
our case,this meansthosewho are feeling
mighty poorly. Let us hasten to quota:

"Sister Annie Smoots has been able
tolt up s little.

"Sister Magjle Davis protracts as a
prostrate asthenic.

"Sister SarahLou Crawford is stUI un-

able.
"Sister B. Thomas is a little on the

peripatetic,aide.
"Sister Maggie Jackson finds good

health to be a stranger.'

Outlook -- J. A. Livingston

EisenhowerMissesParallelOf
FarmBoom DuringWorld War I

The remarkable feature of the speeches
made by General Elsenhower and Gov-

ernor Stevenson at Kasson, Minn., Is not
their differences, but their common agree-
ment on the farm parity program. Both
candidatesare solidly committed to sup-
port farm prices. Elsenhower even outbid
Stevenson. He promised "full parity," as
against the Democratic Party's promise
of 90 per cent of parity.

This accord Is the equivalent of a dep-

ression-born revolution in American
thinking. It's collectlvlst thinking In agri-
culture we ought to be able to call a
spade a spade. Congress has supplanted
the "bloodless virdict of the marketplace"
with its compassloned judgment of the
"right price" parity for farm products.

Neither Elsenhowernor Stevenson con-

siders It time for a change. That wouM be
throwing farm prices farm votes to
the free market. Elsenhower said: "Price

are only fair to underwrite the
exceptional risks he (the farmer) is now
taking." Stevenson put It th's way: "Price
supportsare only fair ... to underwritethe

hear he Jn.AJetter-positlori.toke-ep his -l-UlJjconomy

Hrad Never

Around

Business

Elsenhowerfaced the sameaudience but
a different problem from Stevenson at
Kass'on. since 1917-2- 0 have farmers
had It so good. Elsenhower could at-

tack ppUclesiwhich enriched farmers.Stev-
enson, ot course,could stand on the rec-
ord.

Yet, when you look at the record,neither

The Hose Unloads Fish.
were suddIv and

demand
revolution.

SavingA Time
Relatively, farming Is a declining in

dustry, and farmers have made the most
ot it. Back in 1910, nearly 14 per cent ot
the national Income was derived from'

By 1925-2- the proportion drop-
ped to 8,5 per cent. During the depres-
sion, it got down to 6 per abd now
It has climbed back to 8 per cent

But there are fewer farmers to share
in this Income. The farm population, since
1910. has declined to 23,000.000 from

There are also fewer farmsv
5,400.000 against 6,400,000. But D

farmer aided by Dlingb
mem nas gone up.

Income per person on the farm (from
farming only) today is about 45 per cent
of the Income per capita In the restof
U.S. that Is, 45 farm dollars for every
100 nonfarm dollars. During World
War boom, the was almost

same, 41 farm to 100 nonfarm dollars.
has apparently with contorted mad the you called '

anxious to campaignvlg- - second was of girl lncredl-- haven't him for months."
orously. bly and Innocent. "You mean my former UnCie S COmeT

times, without commit- - "They are forgotten tribal said thin young man,
ting promises paused
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cent:

The other day an girl told
me about a trip she had made into a ru-

ral section, and of the many "pictures"
had seen In clouds.

"The pictures kept changing," she re-

marked.
It is an old game to look at the clouds

and to try to make out pictures In them.
One cloud formatlsn may show the out-

line ot an eagle.Another may look like an
elephantwith bis trunk extended.

When there are quick changes in the
outlines ot clouds, it meansthat winds are
at work. Strong upward and downward
currents in the air move sections ot clouds
and provide new

In most parts of earth, people can
see clouds in sky almost any day ot

year. Theremay be only a few of them
or they may mass across the heavens,
blocking out the sunshine and giving us
a "gray day."
,Cl'ouds are madeup chiefly of moist

In the moist air are tiny bits ot dust.
Much ot the duct comes from dry soil
whipped upward by the winds. Some of It
is supplied meteors to
dust" while passing throughthe air; Ris-
ing accountsfor at least a small
portion ot dust in clouds.

Fog is of the samenature as the ma-
terial In clouds, but tho moist air in a
tog is heavier, making it sink to low plac-
es.

What we call a cloud Is an object some
distanceup in the air, at leastseveralhun-

dred feCt 'above the ground. Many clouds
are only a quarter of a mile high, but the

exist" between the heights ot one
and four'miles.

Certain clouds, especiallythoi of the
cirrus type, ara observedat' heights of
from five to nine mile's. Thesetend to be
white or almost white. They usually are
madeup largely, or entirely, ot Ice

"Sister Arnle Wilson, an Impotent one, 'J
finds relief In humaneattention,

"Sister Hazel Kelly Ispvercomlng the
of a season 111. !

"Sister Ernest Stewart is a prophylac-
tic, thus she becomes somewhat auspi--
clous. I

"Sister GertrudeTaull the same. '
"Sister Bertha Norrls is overcoming a ,

recant.
"Or. J, T. Bonner enjoys being able to '

walk some with crutches.
"Brother Ed Williams has Ills to Mn-- ,

ger.
"Sister Mary Howard Is still the frail ,

willing one.
"Sister Howard Wilson regains from

ailment as heart regains, 1

"Sister Vzetta BradshawIs recuperating.
"Brother Billy Jones cannot walk but

survives'With hope.
'Brother Walker Botts is a cheerful

bedfast,".
Anybody sick? .

-J-OE PICKLE. .

Can It be that farm prosperity is a war
prosperity?

Back in the parity years 1910
14 tho relation Wls about ore farm doX-l- ar

to four nonfarm dollars. That dropped
to one dc lar to five during the depres-
sion, and then got back to one in four In
1935-3- 9 under Roosevelt. Here's the
story. You can study it for yourself:

Income Per Capita
Petof
Farm as

1910-1- 4

1917-2- 0

1925-2- 9

Depression
1935-3- 9 '
1947-5- 1

Farm Nonfarm Nonfarm
$134
294
226
88

176

$470

812
434
603

1542

285

s

i

s
s
I

s

41.4 ;
J

20.3
29.0

The table is a poser for the man i
next Is in the White House. Obviously, the J
farm support program has worked well
becauseof the bumperdemandfor wheat, ,
corn, cotton and other farmproducts.War I
and postwarprosperity savedparity. Els--
enhowermissed a chance to point

Governor Stevenson, analyzing the- re--
suits, acknowledged this saying: "High

and strong purchasingpower
In short, prosperity are keeping most ,

farm prices above support levels." The
real test of the program is when we don't '
have prosperity. How wiU the parity pro--
gram operaty during a perioa or declin-
ing employment? Or, aren't we ever to
have such a test again?

the farmer prosperous. war and the
aftermath responsible '

economics. And the agricultural Lot Of
Itself, helped. i

farming.

"burn

SAN PEDRO, CaUf. U1 A firm .
developed a slick gimmick a

of sardines. t
firm B. P. Goodrich working

with commercialfishermen, developed
a large rubber suction hose that pumps J

from a a carrier boat.
Capacity of hose is 65 of i
an hour. system is used In J

transferring from carrier boats
to canneries. .,

the output i Q A
per mechanical equip-- IxUSn rUTU5
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URANIUM CITY, Canada (fl Saskat
cheuan's most northerly motor licenseJ
bureau has been opened at this new site
on Lake Athabasca,near uranium mining -
territory. With some 60 vehicles operating
In (he area, there arso have been nine
applications for taxi licenses,

c

Cirrus Clouds TravelVery Fast
Clouds move at various speeds. Soma

go along in a very lazy manner, at the !

rate of hardly half a mile an hour. OthersJ

travel severalmiles an hour. The average
'hourly speedis something like 14 miles an

hour for the lower crouds. High clouds,
driven by strong winds, have a better t
average speed. Cirrus clouds often move J
at a speedot from 30 to 85 miles an hour, t

For NATURE section of your scrap-- J
book. i
Tomorrow: Thunderstorms. J

THE STORY OF THE ALPHABET !
Is a new leaflet by Uncle Ray. It con--
tains 15 fine illustrstions and many J
facts about the namesof people. To, get
a copy send a stamped,
envelope to Uncle Ray, Jn cart of this
newspaper. f
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EVANGELIST LESTER ROLOFF

BfeSSBd

TONIGHT IS THE NIGHT!

TENT REVIVAL
SIXTEENTH AND NOLAN STREETS

SEPTEMBER10th-- 28th

yaLLLBiitw;

GOD'S RECIPE FOR RAIN:
II Chronicles 7:13-1- 4; "If I shut up heavenlhat there be no rain, or if I command the
locusts to devour the land, or if I send pestilenceamong my people; If my people,which
arecalled by my name,shall humble themselves,and pray, and seek my face, and turn
from their wicked ways; then will I hear from heaven,and will forgive their sin, and will
heal their land."

V,

Burl Haynie, General--Chairman, Phone 625

Airport Baptist Church .... Warren Stowe, Pastor

First Baptist Church . . . . . ... P. D. O'Brien, Pastor

Northside Baptist Church . . . . Carlos McLeod, Pastor

Baptist Temple ........ .JamesS. Parks, Pastor

Post Office Box 1177

t.,: ,yv. ,i -

fc& . - 3"

W

7:00 A.M. from the

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Sept. 10, 1952 '

BMHnMESii

SERVICES TWICE DAILY
broadcast 7:30 P.M. In our ttrit at

b. - .. ami. ri ii ibm. ifcijM.ijii IP- - mrm r

tent tor one hour over KTXC Sixteenth and Nolan Streets
10:00 P.M. broadcast over XELO, 800 on your dial.

TENT FULLY EQUIPPED WITH COMFORTABLE BENCHES,

ORGAN AND PIANO,

PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEM,

CHOIR PLATFORM WITH. SPACE FOR CHOIR OF SEVENTY.
V tSl it -

ROY LE TOURNEAU,, Singer
Mrs. Tourneau, Pianist Mrs; El A. Goodman, Office Worker

Miss Francis Goodman, Organist Brother E. A. Goodman, Equipment Supt.

THIS WILL WORK:
James 5:17-1- 8; "Elijah was a man subject to Ijke passions s we are,and he prayed earn-estl-y

that it might not rain: and It rained not on the earth by the space of three years
and six months. And he prayed again, and the heavengave rain, and the earth brought
forth her fruit.

EVERYONE INVITED!!

EVANGELISTIC

BY:

For Transportation Call 3438

km

., mififH

If-

Le

i

East Fourth Street Baptist Church . . .. Maple Avery, Pastor

Hillcrest Mission .........Virgil James, PastoT

Westside Baptist Church . . . . Cecil C. Rhodes, Pastor'

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church ... . Edward Welsh, Pastor

ENTERPRISES
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Corpus Christi, Texas
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OFFER EVER MADE!!
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It's The Most- - Unusual Opportunity
ii o A aLw A Laaaaaaaaa! w Wak Ever Offered in a Community!
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Baaam H"iio; o4 w0 JV B"

26 Gauge

Galvanized1W Corrugated

ROOFING

12 ft. Sheet $2.60

11 ft. Sheet $2.40

10 ft. Sheet $2.19

9 ft. Sheet $1.95
Corrugated Ridge " AA
10 Ft Length. Roll, ..- I.UV
LEAD HEADED NAILS 3)r

(As Long As They Last)

30.97

FOLGER'S

COFFEE

72'
Limit 1 Pound To Each SaleStartsThursday,Sept.11,9 a.m.On The Dot .Rain or Shine

.,.'.. TaBBBBBBBB-
l-

gBBBBBHwBaBBBjBaBjBgBBBBBBBBaggggggggM - -

A Gold
...

Metal Lawn H MEDICINE gA 150 C,F,M' gHrB SPRINKLER M'. CABINET ..M "T M
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DEARBORN

HEATER
Radiant Circulator

Now

Installed Free

Office Waste

BASKET

Brown or Green

R9ular 1.95

98

4 Quart

PRESSURE COOKER
And

BOTTLE STERILIZER

Regular 19.95

11.95

Rgular 91c Lb.

Customer
"bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbMbbbbbb

Open End and Box Wrenches
Assorted Sizes and Styles.Choice

Coping Saw and Blade
Special

1 x 1 13-1-6 Open End Wrench
Regular 4.25

6 Volt Soldering Iron
Regular 4.50

8 Point Hand Saw
Regular 3.49

16 Ox. Claw Hammer
Regular 1.19

24 Inch Square
Regular 2.25 ....
Hainsdale Socket Wrench Set
Regular 1?.10

Used Table Model Radios
As Is. Choice

Double Down Toilet Tissue
Reg. 2 for 35c. In Colors .

Wear-Eve-r Aluminum Foil
Regular 2.25. 50 Ft
Oven-- Cookie Sheets
Regular 35c

Oven-- Pie Pan
Regular 2 for 25c

59c
15c

2.88
2.99
2.89
89c
1.29

14.95

StainlessSteel Kitchen Tools
Plastic Handles.Choice

1.00
13c

1.98
,27c

9c

SIMMONIZE
CAR KLEENER

Regular 50c ,

25c

Heddon Glass Casting Rod 17 AC24 Gold Plated Guides.Reg. 25.00 I .7
Steel Casting Rod
Regular 10.50

ShakespearGlass Rod
Regular 8.95

ShakespearMarhoff Reel
Regular 16.00

Lakeside Level Wind Reel
Regular 5.79

Humphrey Spinning Reel
Regular 22.50

H&R Gauge Gamester
Regular32.95

GaugeNoble Pump-C-Le- ct Chpke Eft A ARegular 67.45 DY.y Tr

Ithaca, Featherweight Pump
Regular 91.16

Madel 74 Winchester22 Automatic
One Only

Remintgon 22 Pump Model 121
Regular 55.20

22 Shorts Spatial
Limit 1 Box

12 GaugeShot Gun Shells
Limit 1 Box

HEAVY DUTY
SINK FAUCET

With Soap Tray
Regular 11.95

8.69

7.95
5.77
11.99

3.99
4.99

28.88

84.99
2995
4770

29c
199

nwnna

It's A Bitter Pill To Swallow
BUT HERE'S THE LOW DOWN

M nearly breaks hearts to our Viuge slocks of Quality

CO ON SALE at the ridiculously low prices you see
adJertUedhere! But our SURPLUS STOCK MUST BE SOID
fn the shortest possible time! WE'RE CAUGHT WITH I TOO MUCH

MERCHANDISE SOMETHING DRASTIC MUST BE DONE, and
the only wayU ti to CUT PRICES TOJHE VEMNE - Forget

All COSTS and PROFITS $los,h, Smash, SACRIFICE to g.ve
YOU the greatestBargains ever offered anywhere by anyone!

SO WE GAVE TH ORDERS! CIEAR the Shelves! CtEARlhe Stock,

rooms! CLEAR out Everything! Strip the Store to the Bare Walls

if necesary; We WANT ACTION . . . REDUCE OUR Inventory ...
Even IF WE SUFFER A IOSS . . . FORGET PROFITS and give the

People of this City Real Bargains. ... We know they II respond

to an Honest, legitimate saiei

.

K.

12

12

er see

...

10 Or.

COTTON SACKf
9 Ft. Lengths ...... ... JmmdX

10V2 Ft. Lengths 2.6
1 2 Ft. Lengths 3.04

Fountain Type Auto

WASH BRUSH
36" Handle

Now

3.59

50.75 Value

Hamilton Beech

MIXER

42.00
8.75 Casco Utlity Table FREE!

24,000 B.T.U.

LAWSON RADIANT

HEATER
Circulator

Regular 32.95

22.50
Installed Free'During Sale

Big

JACOBSCHUCK
V DRILL SET

Complete Accessories

Regular 29.95

23.88

Medal 4200

SKILL
Heavy Duty

49.50

Complete

Bathroom Set
Tub, Lavatory,

20 Gallon Water Heater

So"

You Can Register OnceEach Day of the Sale.

FREE DRAWING!
IT'S ALL FREE-N-O PURCHASE NECESSARY

SEE THE BEAUTIFUL

DisplayedvlnuOur Windows

DRAWING SATUR1Y, SEPT. 20thrr7 p.m.

SANDER

Regular

49.50

Spring

Commode

199-5-0

ZES

Model 103.

SKILL DRILL

" "Heavy Duty

Regular $105.00

75.00

Hardware

20 Gallon Butane

WATER

HEATER

W". 54,50
, i

WHITE

ENAMEL WARE

4 Qt Covered Stewer 70Regular 1.19 C

5 Qt Tea Kettle QQ.
Regular 1.59 76
Large DIsH Pan QQ.
Regular 1.19 OOC

LAWN MOWERS

16" Ball Bearing Mowsr
Rubbtr Tlrei. Reg, J7i93.

20" Gasoline Mower
Regular 12250..' .i..

13.88

99.50

53 Piece French Saxen

DINNER WARE

Beautiful Dishes

Rieu'Ur 11 AQ

Cb
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How often have you thought, "Why don't
they advertise the things t want?" Well all
right, here comes your chanceto tell us what
you want at a sale prlcel It'a the mostunusual
opportunity ever ottered to a commjmlty. It a

our way of saying thanksto you for past and
future patronage.

YOU Select the Itemsfor

This GREAT SALE!

Drop a post-car-d or letter . . telephone. .
or tell a salesman at the store the Item you
would like SALE PRICED during our sale.

WE GUARANTEE that, providing the Item
la In stock. It will be offered during the saleat
LESS THAN OUR REGULAR EVERY.DAY
SELLING PRICE to any domestic or residen-
tial user.

Unbelievable? Almost But we are plan,
nlng on making this sale the most spectacular
event this storehas ever staged. Come in any
time during .this sale so you won't miss your
opportunity to savel

Coupon MmMtmmt

DOWN!

type A GARDEN HOSE .M Mod"
. flaeeeeeeeeeeet s--p aLaeeeei BATHROOM.

VSaT igW 3&i?m HEATER
aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBal

Regular 115.00 LaaaaaaP

95.00adL 0..gggSgw 4,66H

Porj-O-Mat-lc Toaster
y Automatic. Reg. 17.95 . ,

Automatic Iron
Regular 9.95

No. 1429 Two Burner Electric
Table Range. Reg. 29.95

No. 1417 One Burner Electric
Table Stove. Reg. 3.95

Naxen Deep Fryer
Regular 14.95

SandwichToaster Waffle Iron
Regular 34.95

'J'fVJ"tk W' If tit VdVfl

12' Kelvinator Double. Doer
Reg. 524.95. Floor Sample . . .

Kelvinator Self Defrosting
Regular 339.95

Kelvinator Side Freexer
239.95

With Your Refrigerator

Used Servel Refrigerators
As Is. Choice

Used Electric Refrigerators
As

Used Ice Refrigerators
Your Choice

Mail This To The Store

Here's a new opportunity for you SAVE during this GREAT

SALE. List below the item or Items you would like SALE PRIC-

ED during the sale. WE GUARANTEE that, providing the mer-

chandise is in stock, it will be,offered at a. price BELOW OUR

EVERYDAY SELLING PRICE any domestic or residential

user.Fill in this coupon andmail It our store!

LIST ITEMS HERE

NAME ...
ADDRESS CITY NO.

g saaaaaaal

H
:

L

M Ft X 7s Hgggfl

t...

&

n88
819

23.75
19

8.89
24.95

By J

9'

9'

Your

Is

to

to.

to

-

474.50
309.50
149.50

35.00
20.00 ,

3.00
Cummlng

CAR POLISHER
A" Real largeta
Regular

23.95

Fair-trad- e, Merchandise Excepted

Da,u"

aaaaaaa

3

29.95

PHONE

Apartment Size Gat Rahge
Regular 86.95

Florence Gas Range
Regular 179.95

Kelvinator Electric Range
Double Oven. Floor Sample

Maytag Dutch Oven Range 1 il A CA
With Your Old GasRang I

13J Kelvlnater HemeFreezer
Reg. 449.95.Fleer Sample ....
6 Ft. Kelvlnater Home Freezer
Reg. 269.95.Floor Sample ....
6 Ft. RepossessedKelvinator
Reg. 269.50 (Like New)

Bondix Automatic Washer
Floor Sample ;-- .

Rebuilt Bendix Automatic
1 Year Guarantee

Good Used Washers
OK ...

.

.

up

Easy Washers OA CA
Yeur Choice As Is ... . e9

Patnt

COMPRESSOR
Meter Spray Gun, Hee

Regular 52.73

47.50

64,50
164.50
259

ft7odU

Mechanically

399.50
238.88
165 00

229.95
79.50

22.50
Splndrler

7edU

Complete

50

Store Closed

Wednesday

All Day
'

To Arrange Stock

and Mark Price

A trailer

aaaaaaV
rftn,

kkBjW

Dominion

Regular

SMOOTHIE

SANDER
Electric

Regular 49.50

42.50

SPEEDY

PAINT

SPRAYER

Regular 32.50

2875
Yi Inch

Standard Drill
Jitefae Chuck

Regular 42,95 ,

34.95
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Herald Classified Ads
8,000 Homes Every Day-Th-ey

AH GOTTA FIND A
DOCTOR FOTJAISYj
MAE SO.KIN AH i
HAVEACOUPLA
DAYS OFF?

( hmn-- i

ACCOPDIN'T" TH"OLD
HILLBILLY'S ALMANAC
THAWS GONNA BE A
FULL MOON FO'TH
NEXT TWO NIGHTS--

YOU, SHE Xil!)

FOR

ELECTROLUX

rVA"LL,y vai

Till HUNVDINGER, )
X LIKE NEW I.JsTIGERH V

SUN SUIT, fV--- - fSE SNUFFtKINSVL Y

3oo

3? (liar;

Go Into More Than
Get Results! Phone 728

3 soyo" mights yo' rnoor
'JHfll KNOCK OFF. A BE MBOHLE IN
BBaBBsVP A ARTIST LIKE YO' 7 INSPIRED ' WOMDER tWY TOOTHER m

JKm CAIhfT CARVE V TDO A DOCTORSTHREW HIM OUTA M
--y&yZZZ CRESCENTSyL WORK. OF TH'PROTESHUH7) rM

1 j i fgLx" I I 1 MODd.iT J 5 kB ah does. V. C 2T NH

.ip-- S Vl ITHANK ) ( THANK llSN T MAMA SWEETPHI 1 I IIP FOUND
t DAGVWOOD. ) DEAR, " DEAR SHE THANKS ME FOR U SHOULD ,- - (TWO R

f VOUR PRESSING ) LETTING ME LETTING HER t -- fTHANKYOU Sfft BILLS IN THEM --r.
TP0USEPS y fPRESS THEM PRESSMY

A
v- --$ f .THEM r- ST' PSs V--

Clean Home
It Healthy Horns

Phono 1162 206 8th

ar Baaitar"- - 'jrefTBfffn AiCT i cat

3w do you
fAV

GLAD TALKED
INTO

tHV. I L.Y

UIKE

I

WHY. GPANDM A .'.' ARE
LOST AGAIN IN VOUR OWN
GARDEN? ( 4 v

- bight; f-- aorm iahcc M
WILL GOTTA CENTRE CSTY. 4fJ

AM

YOU, SHE
FOP

A
A

at E.

IT

w

W. R. Smelser
SEE 00CI0R-THE-SE FOLKS TREAT
VOl I LI tf P VOi I TWF Oi icciJ nc
THE WHOLE WO0LO - IF VOU JUST
bM Lb AI THEY

SLAO AILOVE- R-

tmsssm
im

I'M SO !l I
VOUR WIFE MAYING J

UNC.

TTwJr- -

YOU

WAS

IHEM. FEEl

BALLS O PIRE
I .. 'w inni
VEXACTLY"?

THEV ABE VEQy KINO MO FBlENDiy,
ANU l AM GRATEFUL FOR THEIR
HOSPITALIT- Y- BUT WE MUST
getsomesleep,oear- rrf77A

wi iwMtui i nnui ncK
DAy- -' r hope

IT WILL BF
AS NICE AS
TODAY IS

1 i tO

F - ?w

Ri.f Z-
- 5 .LmaWaTCeleaU JAJ fl

vL 'u

1

GRACIOUS. I LOSE MY WAY ) THOSE WEEDS ARE SO HI6U
EVERY TIME I GO OUT FORJ IVE JUST GOTTA GET ME A )
A FEW VEGETABUESUfczTfl COMPASS fr-r-

y (jyyni

Koi-9-i-
O
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6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Sctp. 10, 1052
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G. BLAIN
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T' PUT CAP BACK.u ON THE TOOTH-PAS- T fV
TOBEf Im( SEE. did 1Ja Ba pokget

again?yh
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FRESHEN YOUK1
TASTES

Swell to chew

KSretKvZtM B rf kM 4
ACROSS 32. Inquire

1. Raid 33. Stop
6. Foretell 34. Toward

13. Sharp 33. Trees
11 Lilting 37. Hard tat

muscle 38. Feline ani
IS. Titles
IS. Detail 39. Shelter
17. You and 40. American
IS. God of war general
IS. Mend with 41. Panther

yam 42. Hindu ejacu
20. Writing m-- lation

VTJewUir
zi. Metai month
22. Small and 44. Riding

weak costuma
23. Difficult 43. Wont
JL At horns 47. Goddessot
23. Kind ot en peace

48. Absorb
cloth 49. Relieves

28. Male child
27. Happening by DOWN

chance t. One who
29. Light over-- excessively

garment enthuslastle

3i4

19m

76
m

P7 as Vyi

m.
&r

W
m

Va
ffi&t

W WW
& WT

nil
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES
NEW Premier,GE
Bargains in latest model used cleaners.
Parts for all makes-Clean-ers for rent.
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SERVICE

Lancaster
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5PBBCHE6 CAUSHTIORf WfTHaff) mKimTMWS&?)

VES.DRATrr...

TirrHAKD')
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LUSE
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anytime!

AND
Eureka, Kirby.

MISTER BREGER

3- - a J jfK
Daily Page o- - J1 &
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BEREAVED
AVEMNlEVEgM I NE

Te D 1 C

Solution Yeittrday Puzzla

3. Musical In. & Uniform
atrument 9. Barrier in a

3. Cud stream
4. Philippine 10. The one who

tree must catch
8. Word ot others

consent 11. Cringe8. Flexible
7. Hear a legal 12. Inclination

19. Uninterestingcase again
u. arcaue

oultlrlv
Vo is 21 Pointed top

Uo.mI
m &

m

-

2. MulUtuda
23. Ado
28. Number of

garments
used to-
gether

28. Identical
29. Membership

fees
90. Light bunting--
3L Revolves
33. Bed cover

33. Run away
secretly

38. Acid fruit
37. Card gsma
38, SoUds with

six equal

40. Butter sub--
sUtuta

41. Kind of
rubber

4X Sin
44. Hurry
48. King ot

Bathia

I

-- .
miv TO

CAN IDS
ANVTWMG
TO HELP,

L1MSA
DONALD?

- c

CET --Nr j r

f- c-

PI

of

the

you us in two
up till

GRIN AND IT

W. 15th And

Phone16

JA SOAAB
(TOOTH POWDBRM

"Would mind rescuing weeka?Our rent'i
paid then ..."

BEAR

" j S I
Va mitt jwrrf sgtlettCommunhts In out orgtnluthn aUI

r- -. " ", nmiifi i. 19 ntf SQm Of tAt '
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Barbecuing

Leslie Ross, whooperatesRoss Barbecue Cafe, not only attendsto
the affairs of the business, but he gives his personal touch to each
day't barbecuing. Here he Is shown preparing some top cuts of
meat, chosen for Its firmness and well distributed fat, for the pits.
Ross uses mesquite wood to Impart that pungent flavor so peculiar
West Texas. He's earneda reputation throughout the area as one
of the top presidersever a barbecuepit, and thus Ross Barbecue
Is famous over a wide area. You can obtain It either on plate or
by the pound to take home, or still In the R6s Barbecue sandwich.

Growing Popularity
EarnedBv Barbecue
Increasinglypopular as the spot , Iloss BarbecueservesIts project

"whereold friends meet . . to chat hy the nlate. in sandwiches, or by
fh .. -- ,.r and

Is carveis and

other a4berlngS.DrdersJor.lhe.lat

b enable and
meats a

"real"

day.

, a. adds
when over business

and
Mrs. S

Ross prepares by
searingthe meat

In
and food elements. meat
then over wood where
flavor natural Is

through
sauces applied the

extcilor and are. boiled
Into a

the
heavy, soggy

INSPECTIONS
CAR

We Have

Auto
Phillips
Products

Open

215 E. 3rd

a JUjn

or
1856

HARLEY-DAV1DSO- N

CECIL THIXTON
908 3rd

Hold Your PartyAt
WagonWheel Cafe

Arc you
have

where
or

caU;"nT.er.'pace8
VTOKUU IIUWJ. euutuwu

Ralnbolt have pro-
vided two private

will
score more, and other

hundred
any

ideal and pre-
pared your

We

flLTCRHTIOnS

t REPAIRS

Kinds Alterations
Draperies

We Use
Reasonable

The Alteration Shop
Phone

OIL

Give

Green
Stamps JKft It

MAGNOLIA
HARLAND

Lamese Ph.
SsaiSgasiBsMssfc?!l?3BT3BlBBB

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Built Upon Years

Hours .Need
906 Gregg AMBULANCE 17S

IjIdJjlDAIRIEHjSM

AT YOUR GROCER'S
DELIVERY
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Concrete
Service
Broadens

Prultt Concrete owned
and operatedby Andy
W. R. Hall, has recently
local operations the establish-
ment sub-stati- the Skelly
Gasoline Plant.

new plant part the
expansion program

carried out the firm. Since
establishmentof the main plant

new equipmenthas
been added.

The firm handles con-

crete. Although most sales ace
made contractors,Prultt
stated any amount the

mix would sold
yard on up.

any amount and sell
either wholesale retail." Hall

"We pour concrete for
every purpose In the world, al-

though most for
comnany pride In mak

" w
it w

a or

i

' - j. I,
i'

at

is of

In

to
of

or

welding and you find
The stock It all

wide special gaiet, those

ing j strength concrete. h e prc-fl-t doors and windows cabinetlocks and window and door
obtained through labo-- homes and are ready hinges. Screen doors and screen

methods. Is asking at the Engle Mill and hardware are also stocked.
scientific," rami "All we supply East Second
need for the customer tell us street.
the strength Engle, owner and man--

was pointed out that a agcri states thatthe home builder
customer may specify any batch savo and time by using

wishes. The company tne rcady-to-lnsta- ll units. The win-wi- ll

mix the cement id any man-- (0ws and doors come
ner the desires. wm, frames.

Only washedsand and gravel "All that Is is to ptace
used the concrete, and every the units in the places
material making up the Is them," Engle said. is not
carefully weighed. necessary to hang the door

Hall pointed out that windows."
business hasallowed the xhc Engle Company makes the

addition of new serv-- pre-f-lt windows and doors
ice the This equip-- mm, Engle statesthey are as good
ment and better any shipped in

bins, truck mixers, water from ty sources,
storage and water facilities. ye have the best type weather

new sub-stati- a in window units,"
bin, and water station. Engle said. "We think
Prultt Hall stated thatit would they better those any
take care of Skelly 0ther pre-f-lt windows being sold,
pany needs.The open-- The public seemsto think so too."

lastweek. Mrs. Engle, who her hus--
The main plant Is located east band the mill, stated that the

of the limits on Highway 80. doors windows arc sold

Barrow Dealer

For Top Lines
Barrow-Phllllp- s Store

and eat" Is the Ross Barbecuo H ...,MI,v. Is exclusive dealer Big
Stand, 904 E 3rd Street. for Jsmes Lees BIgclow

ment specializes in preparingRoss' Big Spring's longest brandj and gg uy
establishedbarbecue place, having barbecue for picnics, socials and aro weU handle the
served the entire area past floor-coveri- ng needsof any home.
74 years. And It still preparesbar-- serivce must be placed In ad-- Barrow-Phillip- s Is locatedon the
becue theold-fash!one- d way-w- lth corner of Grc82 w- - Streetsto Ross toboiling or soaking of n"' fr' they have large selection of
during the barbecueprocess. prepare sufficient, barbecuo. ltyes colon w carpets.

When 1. Ross serves Another service of the friendly They have several types of
helping of barbecue,you can rest establishmentis that offered weaves, cotton, wool and

barbecue,cook-- ..Sucday dinner." Although Ross rayon-woo- l.

edJ? " ,s c,osed on Sunday, ho will pre-- Blgelow brand wool-tayo- n rugs
fires. pare barbecuefor delivery Saur-- are guaranteed.The new fabrics

Rosj Is Big Spring's barbecue enabling the housewife to solva are blended from virgin wool and
"master.'! Backed by around 30 herSunday food worriesin advance. Blgelow's exclusive carpet rayon,
years of hasoperat-- noss BarbecueIs oped days This new fabric rayon
ed tho Ross since week. from 10 m. to 10 p. m. to the designs,giving
1946 he took the

his parents,air.
W. Ross, In 1928.

his barbecue
first outside of he
to seal ill natural Juices, flavors

The is
placed fires

cook-

ed and through.
AM are to

not or
soaked the meat, practice
that would make barbecuo

mess.

SAFETY
WASHING

our own well

Also
Greasing,

Repair
66

6:30 a.m
10:00 p.m.

Clark M'
DeSoto

Co.
Plymouth

Phone

W. Ph. 2144

your
wandering

club

U1D
outstanding dining facilities, Mr.
and H. M.

for gath-
erings. One accommodate up
to the
will jot with-
out unduecrowding. Surround-
ings the

to specifications.

NecchI Machines
Charges

2nd. 39

GASOLINE MOTOR

Washing
Lubrication

St. H

next

GRADY
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Hwy. 9717

lof Service
A Of

I I

Company,
Prultt and

expanded
by

o!

The
equipment be-

ing by

February, con-

stantly
ready-mi-x

In bulk
that con-

crete be one-ha-lf

deliver

stated.

Is construction."
The takes

accessories,

Doors,Windows Are
ReadyFor All

strength"! offices
ratory Everything

saia. Company,

required." Charlie

can money
design he

complete

necessary

for "It

constantly wcathcr-strl- p

Increasing
equipment

community.

includes our
batcher, personally
and are

all Com--
sub-stati-

ed helps

Spring

Including
assurredlfs

experience, containing
estamisnment creatly

established

to--

and one

ter

and
and

M. up

Ver

he

and

are

...

"T

M

the rugs gayer, and clear-
er colors.

These are blended
to resist soiling and they clean
easily as all-wo-ol carpets.

By a specialtreatment, the
carpets are made

tree and therefore their
wall-to-wa- ll positions leaving

around tho edMTtfen pick up the phone and
it--- uru..1 In 1Ulnn wvi.

Mrs.
rooms

take care a

food

All ef

112ft

i
Service

Friendly Counsel IISERVICE Phone

HOME

a

from

"We

than

than

city

Furniture

a

a

brighter,

rugs

Blge-
low shrinkage

vwt.iB

"Big Finest

Reservations Phone

Ralnbolt,

SLAB DOORS

MILL AND SUPPLY

Phone

It's not at Welding
Supply. :omplete in addition

of Including hospitals.

for
for

the
705

Is to

It

customer
Is

in provided
mixture

or
the

to at the

Includes batchers,conveyers,
storage

stripping

of
the

at
at

in

Uo

eqUlpped to
for the

th
no

for

six

by

goodness

&

Blgelow
as

remain in
no

itr-,.,- ...

In

the or the
or

2433
East 89

Mr. 4. Mrs. H. M.
Owners

I
iP ;f !

795 E. 2nd 29U

just rod lueh that T&T
with to

variety for

also

The

a time orjn large quantities any-
way the customerwants them.

The Engle Mill also carries a
complete line of hardware such as

Njew Liquid Kills
RoachesAnd Ants
Scientists recommend that you
control roaches and ants the
modern wav with Johnston's

104 Nolan

:Fer

CO.

Brushed just where
you want it, (not a messy spray
tha colorless odorless coating
kills these pests. It's effective
for months, sanitary, and easy
to use. 8 or. B9ct Dint $1.69:
quart $258. Available at Cun-
ningham & Philips Drug, Big
Spring Hardware, Piggly Wig-gl-

Collins Drug and Furr Food
Stores.

THOMAS
AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipmentand Supplies
107 Main Phone 98

Moving-Storage-Packing-Shi- pping

"Across Street Across Nation"
DAY N IT E CALL 632 .Bonded Warehouse

NEEL'S TRANSFER

Spring's
Restaurant"

Highway

glggggiVvufsggggl

UNITS

ENGLE

SOS E. 6th

Welding Supplies

Pre-F-it

Your Needs

TYPEWRITER

Fixtures
and

Repairs '
Since 1924

Plumbing on Easy Terms
GasFittings
Water HeatersInstalled or

Repaired

RunyanPlumbing
Co.

Phone S3S

Authorized Distributor
Eof-Oxyf-

len, .Acetylene,--Carbtder Llnde Wlr Produetsr-Cmery-'-Whe- tlt,

Medical Gauss and TherapyOxygen

1 1 T & T Welding Supply Co.
1 MS EastSecond Phone 1695

-

WINDOW

HARDWARE ,

essBiseMeaBSeaeaBeeBMBejssi

W3

Plumbing

.

W3fTsv
ijsjyyj

I P.

CALL

HIGH

New Fall Fabrics
Now Is Time To

Sew Save.

Take Advantage Of
Newest

Crop Of Fall
Materials.

Brown's
FABRIC SHOP

201 E. Second

"STICKS
m jam

Ollalltv
"BEST IN THE WEST''

Proof Fume Proof
Manufacturers of Industrial and
Architectural Paints made to
your specifications.
CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO.

I

Bla Sorlna. Texas
IO. Box 1047 Phone 0324

2

TEST

The
and

Our

Oas

East Highway 89

Fiveash Plumbing

DOUGLASS
Feature

KINDS OF

Fishing Tackle

R0D5 AND REELS
Here.

Spring Hdw.
117-11-9 Phone 14

COUNTRY
FURNITURE

FLOOR COVERING

Efficient f

Dry Cleaning& Pressing

GREGG CLEANERS
1700

Pick-U- p &

lsiSBWS
MHsKsMlMED Vp
I eJr22WjeB ("""tex I

ILOOK tOt THIS fAMOUS I M PTauT'SM

No NeedFor

Flame Heating
Healing which docs away with

open flames 4s considered by
health and heatingexpertsalike to
be far superior as well as safer
and more efficient.

Western Company
maintains a wide variety of
lng typeswhich vent all gasespro-
duced by the burning process to
tho outside. These include floor
furnaces,,forced circulation, panel
heaters and now heat-
ers. In the long run they arc more
economical as well as more

HEAD-TURNIN- G

H

2626 Today (

Pruif Co. AS

For

When shines through, thin
layers of mercury It transmits a
bluish-viol- et light

for Phone 346

m
Distinctive

Hair Styling By
Experienced Operators
BEAUTY COUNSELOR

Costume Jewelry Gifts

COLONIAL
BEAUTY SHOP

121 I Scurry

Wo CanConvert

Your Tractor For

Quick Change-Ove- r. It Saves

Enalne Wear, Time and

Money. GET READY.

"CALL 2032 TODAY

FOR ALL OAS NEEDS

S. M.
Butane, Service,-- Appliance

Lameta Hwy. Big Spring

SaveTime, Money - Order Ready Mixed

Cnnrratm

X 'PRUIT 7

MfJrKi

& Heating Co.
E. A. FIVEASH, Owner

WATER HEATERS-REPA- IR WORK A
FHA. REMODELING & REPAIR LOANS '

821 E. Third Phone310

1

GROG. & MKT.
-- We

1018 Johnson 0MSSH Wtf!fW Phone78

ALL

Shakespeare

Big
Main

light

5&rgg
MODERN

''Amber Birch"

By Blgelow and James Lees

BARROWPHILLIPS
FURNITURE COMPANY

4h and Gregg . Phone 2643

Ls'immNFPa?mrr
I

STREET DRY
Gregg Phene,2138

Free Delivery

I
.

Open
Type

Insulating

perimeter

Call

COSMETICS

SMITH

Contretrjjj

SPECIALITY

Fine,

viiiniirn
slFel

Delicious Yummy .
Fresh Fried
.CHICKEN

Boxed Te Take Home

Delivery 25c Extra
3 Pieces $1.00
6 Pieces $1.50
12 Pieces-S2.- 50

'
Livers 6 Pieces 90c

Gixzards 6 Pieces 75c

All ordersserved With hot rolls,
honey, gravy, French fries.

Toby'sFastChick
1801 Oregg Phone 9673 1

Enjoy Year Round Comfort
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITION-
IN

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 Austin E .L. OIBSON. Owner Phone 3M

Selberllng Distributor
For 20 Years

Wheel ' Oas, Oil
Balancing fire Repair

uompieie service

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

203 W- - 3rd. phono 101

fraB'V Flowers.

We have a beautiful selection
of Cut Flowers and Pot Plants.

pjsj

fZcgv&to

IB
4

OLD

Ter Chat

ROSS'
3rd FheAei2ttl

Hamilton Flying Service
N.I.OICIty .j Phone 114f

CHARTER TRIPS
AERIAL AMBULANCE SERVICE
PIPER AIRPLANE DEALER

Ask Us About Learning To Fly WWI

You Travel On luslnew Or Pleasure

OR
U IS

And

. U. S.
AIR RIDS , ROYAL

JJlJoyal,OrlB,Ma4eiTraeeT-Tlrerr- "

SEAT COVERS
BATTERIES

Phillips "Tire Company.--.
FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE

FARM Lamtsa Highway Phone 374

a
riliullTSiiiiiiiiiH

NEW INSTALLED.
COMPLETE OVERHAUL
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD AHEAD That's why
urge Ford Tractor owners get the
busy, short-of-hel- p months ahead, and get
their tractor and equipment,
coming season.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA PHONE 9H

Your Plane As FamousArtists Dol

Choose UttlitUlttt
We Have A Good stock

Of New And Used Pianos

904 E.

'
U, S.

E. '-- 472
;

. . we
to let for

for the

Aiiafc iiitatr ffln.
Jack And Opal Adair

1701 Gregg , Phone 2137

tasmmmsmamssss
International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

TIRES

MOTORS
SERVICE

HIGHWAY

Cheese

m Line

SERVICE

s$b DRIVER
AND CO,', INC., u

90$ Lamesa Hwy. Phone en1472

wmmemmmmmmmmmmBammammmmmmmm

REDDY..:
YtM'rt Rflirfy!

"I'm AT YOUR SERVICE
every hour of every day ahd

REAL

BAR-B-QU- E

"Where Old Friends Meet

STORE

PARS

WORK

ik . . . just pjusr in or nipa when you want me
to go'to work for

. . Ear

ready

c

B

-- - -j-v I

McCormlck Deerlnfl
Equipment
I. H. C
and Refrlgerafers-

COMPLETE PARTS & pEPT.

IMPLEMENT

1471

WiifR

FASHIONID

switch
yoal"

Your Electric Servant,

arsV

Freesers

TRUCK

--
RU-KU4a

BAR-B-QU- E

tl
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Soviet UrgesTroops
Guard5tatebecrets

MOSCOW tJT The Soviet Army

lewspapcrned Star calledon Rtls-lia-n

troops today to guard state
Ind milltaryVsccrcts from the eyes
If "imperialist" spies.

'The enemy Is clever, sly and
ixpcrleneed In deceit, Red Star
explained. "Using all sorts of dls-ruls-

agents ot foreign lntelll-fenc- e

servicesfirst ot all strive to
e lifAmtlnn fmrrnlnff defense
our homeland and the state ot

fee armedforcesot the U.S.S.R."

TONlTfe LASTTIMES
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THE GUN
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CAPTAIN VIDEO
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last
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30 Enrolled

Managers

Short Course
Sept. 10 Thirty have

nmilil for Wpt TexasCham
ber 6t Commerce short course for
chamber of commerco managers
and office secretaries to be con-rinM- 'ri

Kent. 19 and 20. by the
community services of
uie west rcxas utamgerui bum

Ilex Jennings of
chairman of the In
chargeof the course, has announc
ed the program.

It will open Friday evening with
banquet and Fred H. Husbands,

general managerof the VVTCC, will
speakon "Chamber of Commerce

as
Chamber of Commerce execu-

tives who will be Instructors and
their subjectsare: Ralph E. Dun
can, servicesmanager
of the WTCC, program of work; J.
II. Greene, Big Spring, member-
ship and budget: Leon Sny
der, meetings and reports;
II. J. Tanner, Eastland, civic ac-

tivities; Jack Austin, Wichita
Falls, C--C maniger,

activities; Rex Jen-
nings, trade develop
ment.

Directors of the Chamber ot
Commerce Managers Association
of West Texaswill meethereSept
19 at p.m., President A. C.
Bishop, of has an
nounced.

Ty Dies
MENLO PARK, Calif. HI Dr.

Raymond Jr., 42, one
of five children of baseball's Im
mortal Ty died yesterday.

Dr. Cobb practiced as physi
at Dublin, Ca., until stricken

last year with malignant tumor
of the brain.
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Varsity Town

.

Justarrived! Our Varsity Town fall shipment

of worsted flannels Highly recommended forthe

college man featuring on models, patch

pockets Varsity Town's famousDrapertown model

. . . Sizes35 to 46, regulars,shorts and-long- s .

Colors in grey, blue grey, blue andbrown ... for anyman

who appreciatessmartyoung.men'sclothes.

$65.

FraudulentVisa
CasesAre Set

DETROIT, GB- -U. S. Dlst Atty.
Philip A. Hart said he expected
to presentto a federal grand Jury
today the first casesinvolving 100
Canadians accused of entering this
country on fradulent visas.

Immigration authorities rounded
up. 53 Canadians here yesterday
following an investigation of an al- -

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phone 486
113 W. 1st St

leged wholesale visa racket-- About
50 others are slated for arrest.

The Canadians are alleged to
have made false statementsof fi
nancial worth to gain entrance to
the United Statesthrough the bor-
der city of Windsor, Ont., across
the Detroit River.

U. S. Atty. Gen. McGranery an
nounced In Washington he expect-
ed Hart to presentevidence ot the
parts played by Roy II. McBrlde,
Windsor bankofficial, and two visa
consultants, Mrs. Marguerite M.
Prest and Mrs. Aline Stelgerwald,
in obtaining passports for Cana
dians.

All but three of the aliens round-
ed up yesterdaywere releasedon
bond or paroled pending deci
sions In their cases.

Mrs. Stelgerwald, also known
as Mrs. N. Wald, Is a sister of
Paul Martin, minister of public
health and welfare in Canada.
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refreshment
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The wholesome goodnessof Coca-Col-a

makes any pauserefreshing. .

Enjoy it ice cold right from the bottle.

IOTTUB UNOa AUTHOMY OT TCI COCAOU COMfANY IT

TEXAS CO C B O T T L I N O COMPANY
BIO SPRING. TEXAS
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HOT SPOT OF TOMORROW

PortWallut Entry
PointFor Supplies

By LARRY ALLEN
PORT WAIXUT, Northeastern

Indochina UV-He- re In XJtUe Port
Wallut, whlc hlooks like a Holly
wood version of a pirate's cove, a
big pob Is being done for the
French Union forces defending the
tndo-Chl- bastion againstthe tide
of Communism in SoutheastAsia.

Port Wallut lies 65 miles north
east of Haiphong, chief port of
entry ot Anierlcan War supplies for
the French In Northern Indochina.

It's hard tolnd on a map
among the thousands of Islands
that look like chocolate m

cones Jutting out of the green wa-

ters of the Bay of Along. It's
nestled at the foot of a hilly island
with anchorages for motor
launches, landing craft and light
ships. .

But Port Wallut Isn't a French
Navy base Just because of Its
scenic beauty.or because it Is so
well bidden that the Islands there-
abouts once were the favorite nests
for Chinese pirates.

Port Wallut lies only about 12
miles eastot Tien Yen and that's
what counts. Tien Yen, 60 miles
northeast of Haiphong, Is where
the French Union forces are build-
ing one ot the most powerful lines
ot fortifications ever seen In
SoutheastAsia. '

It's the Job of Port WaUut to
see that Tien Yen is supplied with
all the building materials and war
equipment needed for defen&e
againstan always possible Chinese
Communist Invasion.

Port Wallut, too, has to keep
supplied the French Union forces
stationed In Its Immediatevicinity,
These are under commandot Capt.

Efforts SeekTo Get
Local Membership At
Highway 80 Meeting

An effort will be made to en-
courage all local members to at-

tend t: National U. S. Highway
80 Association meeting In' EI Paso
late this month, J. II. Greene,
C .mber of Commerce manager
and leader in the highway organ-
ization, announced today.

The' national meeting will be
held Sept. 26. 27 and 28. Program
will be devoted to planning and
carrying out an annual prigram
oX Highway 80 Improvement and
publicity to encouragetourist use
of the famous transcontinental
route.

Big Spring has some 40 mem-
bers In the association. They and
othei Big Springers interested in
development ot tourist business
will 'ie invited to attend the con-
vention and participate In other
.activities of the association.

Gerard de
Into Port Wallut often come ref

ugees from Southern China, 50
miles northeast, or from the Chi
nese Communist Island of Hainan,
150 miles eastward. Many arrive
by or sampan;others
reach Port Wallut by a long trek
overland. ,

Tall, young, handsomeLL Pierre
Bastart Is the "lltUe admiral" for
Port Wallut.

It's his Job to see that supplies
get to Port Wallut, are quickly
unloaded, and reach theirdestina-
tion at Tien Yen.

A speedy, motor
launch is LL Bastart's flagship as
he speeds about the watersot Port,
Wallut, keeping a close,eye on the
movement ot war supplies, and
ever on the alert forhostile action
from the Vletmlnh.

ORDER
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Montmarln.

fishing-boat-

Amerlcan-bull- t

Communlst-Ie- d

PUBLIC RECORDS

nCILDINO PERMITS
W. C. WUlUmi. crict ilin at 201 Btnton.

SIM. - '
A. B. Walker, rtmodtt (trtft at M

Washington, 1900.
Church of th Nauru, alUr building

at 400 Auttln, t0.
Artie WUlUmi, construct addluon to e

at 1111 N. Bcurrr. 11.000.
S. L. Fannin, remodel reeldencaat 814

N. R. 11th, $250.
WAItBANTI DEEDS

Oeortt Warren and wife, Faja Warren,
to C. C. Harrison and wile. Patricia Har-
rison: Sl.tOO. lot T, block 3. WUllams
addlUon. Coahoma.

J. O. Stephens and vUe. Emma Ste--
pnens, u rarnen uarrett and wile,

Garrett: 70O. lot 30. bloek "B."
flnla OarretU. S7.0O0. lot M. block "n '

W. 11. sterenson and wife, noma Bteeen--
on, to Mrs. u. w. Barber; 12,200. lot two,

block T, Lakeelew addition, all Sprint.
K. a. Most to College Park Derelopment

Company; 410 and other consideration.
7.339 acres, section45, block 39, TPsurreys.

Charles R. Prater and wife. U a b e 1

Prater, to Ror M. Bruce. 413.500, north
70 feel, lots IS and 17, block 4, Casual
Park addition. Big Spring.

Jim B. Matthews and wife, Lee Matthews
to Marshall X. Brown and wife, Mora
Lee Brown: 4550. all ot lot S, block
Mountain View addlUon.

Fox Strlplln-t- o II. L. Bohannon; $1,200.
lots 2. 3, block IT, North Park UU1 addl-
Uon. Big Bprlng,

Cecil D. McDonald to Our R. Simmons:
423.750, all of lot 23, block . Beleue ad-
dition.

Juan C. Farroz to Sostena CasUllo, S10:
lot 3. block 10, Bauer addition. Big Spring

Vznflfl

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

Pflce
Includes
Fed. Tax

On.y $275
No

Ho

t

you give the tons distance
operator the

number you want, she can put
yourcall throughwithout first call
ing Information at the distantcity.
Your call goes through twice as
fastSouthwesternBell

Company.

RINGS
Lt BUtOVA WATCH'S..S-- ' ,.' ' f

ThfcT--" $1 Qn75
piHtsOniy lOHr

Weekly

Interest
CarryingCharge

Telephone

Thrill YOUH Sweetheart
with a ting-watc-h sell
DIAMOND WEDDING
PAIR . . 19 diamonds. In

l? Paul Ravrtard-dealq- n Uk.
white gold mounting that
gives them better brilli-
ance . . . BUU5VA "MISS
AMERICA" WATCH In
white gold-fille- d casewith
carvedleaf design.Match
ing band. 17Jewelmove
xnent. GET IT AT ZAUS.

Main

11 ,.
aewi-- ei (eftTillMWa tslefert?!

3rd at Phone 40


